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SLATON POPULATION OFFICIALLY SET AT 5.028
TIGERS i n  JACKHMITS 

TO FINISH H O I  SCHEDULE
Last Friday night the Spur Bull

dogs used everything but the 
kitchen sink to rout Slaton 39-0. 
Slaton, after beating Morton week 
before last, was blasted o ff the 
field by a powerful Spur eleven. 
It was easy to see that the Tigers 
were outclassed in every depart
ment. The Bulldogs had a mord 
experienced squad and a more pol
ished attack, both on the offensivo 
and defensive. The Tigers are to 
be commended for playing a good 
clean, hard fought, ball game.

Tonight the Ralls Jackrabbits in
vade Tiger Field looking for ano
ther win. Ralls has a very good re
cord for the season, but those nev
er say die Tigers are big enough 
to run Rails o ff the field.

Jerry Reynolds will be the man 
under on the " T "  formation for the 
Tigers, and we expect Jerry to 
play a big part in tonights con
test.

A ll football fans arc urged to 
come out and boost our team over 
the hump.

Tickets for the game w ill be on 
>alc at the gate. Admission w ill 
be the same as before, $1.00 for 
adults, and 3Sc for students.

Game lime w ill bo 8:00 p.m.
Probable starting line-ups:
Slaton —  Corley, E; Tomlin.son, 

T; I.emon, G; Clifton, C: Single
ton. G; Turner. T; Bourn, K; Rey
nolds, B; Sooter. B; Aiken, B; Lam
bert. B.

Ralls —  Bennett, B; Fowler, B; 
Hunt, G; Campbell. B; .Morrison, 
K; James, E: Langdon, T; Cooper, 
T; Koznovsky, B; Alsup, C; Scrog- 
uins. G.

Police Make B ig  
Liquor Haul H ere

Chief o f Police Gcntiy and hlg 
force made a big haul-in a liquor 
arrest in the flats last week when 
.Mr. Gentry was on a routine check 
of tlmt part o f town. In a vacant 
lot he noticed a truck that appear
ed to bo broken down so ho in
vestigated and found it loaded with 
over $1,000.00 worth of liquor in 
assorted kinds of intoxicants such 
as beer, whiskey and wine.

The truck belonged to an Amar- 
illa negro who had been arrested 
a short time ago in Slaton with a 
small amount o f liquor in it. He' 
was arrested near where the truck 
was found and turned over to the 
liquor board officers.

Mrs. A. L. Robertson and grand
daughter, Suzanna Robertson, went 
to the Dallas Fair this week end 
and will see "Guys and Dolls" 
while they are there. They will go 
from there to Austin to visit Mrs. 
Robertson's daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kimbro.

Legion Auxiliary  
Sponsors G ift Box

The American I,egion Auxiliary 
is again sponsoring a box for 
Christmas gifts for disabled Vet
erans at the Veteran's Hospital at 
Big Spring, who are unable to do 
their own Christmas shopping. The 
gifts arc not for the veterans 
themselves, but for the disabled 
veterans to send to their families, 
sweethearts, or friends.

The box o f gifts must be mailed 
to the hospital by Deccmbei- 1. so 
that the veterans will have timd 
to choose appropriate gifts and 
mail them to' their families. Mrs. 
Alvin White, chairman of the com
mittee, says they will have a box 
at the next regular meeting to be 
held November 6. and at the joint 
meeting on October 29, at which 
the .\merican I.egion will entertain 
the Auxiliary. This is a reminder 
to the members to bring gifts for 
the box. The gifts may be bought 
or made and any type of gift is 
suitable.

If  townspeople who arc not 
members o f the American I.egion 
or the Auxiliar>- wish to donate 
gifts to the box, they may leave 
them with .Mrs. White at 855 W. 
Division.

Attorneys Meet In 
Lubbock For Clinic

Hundreds of attorneys from al
most 50 i ‘anhandlc and South 
I’ lains counties, including this 
county, will attend a regional leg
al institute in the 72nd District 
Courtroom in Lubbock on Monday, 
Oct. 29. Tom .Milam o f Lubbock, 
registration chairman, said this 
week.

Milam said early registration in
dicated enthusiastic endorsement 
of the State Bar Association's plan 
“ to bring as clo.se as possible to 
the lawyer's door" recognized auth- i 
orities in the various fields of leg \ 
al practice and also, for private 
consultation, high officials o f state 
and federal agencies.

Charles L. Cobb, president of the 
Lubbock Countv Bar Asociation, 
host at the “ clinic," forecast this 
week that this would be the larg
est group o f Panhandle and South 
Plains attorneys ever gathered, ex
cept possibly .dor a state Bar meet
ing.

Work Program  Of 
W TCC Explained

P. (i. .Meading^ local Chamber 
of Commerce .Mamger, and Ralph 
K. Duncan, manager of Cummuiiity 
Services department of the West 
Uv'-ps Chamber of Commerce were 
visiting Slaton members of that or
ganization last Tliursday.

Since February I, members of 
the headquarters staff of the 
WTCC have visited in 100 of the 
142 towns where there arc local 
directors, .said .Meading.

In addition, all of the more than. 
5,000 members o f the organization 
have been invited to one or more 
of U  meetings held throughout the 
132 county area for the purpose of 
explaining the work program of 
the WTCC, Meading added.

"This is in line with the policy 
adopted when the West Texasi 
Chamber was reorganized last win
ter." said Meading, and “ Fred H. 
Husbands, executive vice president 
rnd general manager, and his as
sistants, are carrying out the policy 
of the board of directors, which 
emphasized in its annual conven
tion last fall that the regional 
chamber should create and main
tain close relationship both with 
individual members and with local 
cAiambers of commerce."

Forty Arrested  
Over Week End

.Mayor Lee Wootton, who is alsd 
City Police Judge, reported that 
over forty arrests were made over 
last week end for gaming, fight
ing and for intoxication. Fine.' 
were assessed against all of those 
arrested.

While there has been more than 
average arrests made this fall in 
Slaton for offenses of this kind, 
there has been very few arrests 
made for major offenses and the 
.Mayor feels that Slaton has been 
fortunate in being able to keep the 
professional criminals out of the 
town.

A  few cases o f petty llielts have 
occuri'd but most all of the more 
serious crimes have been cleared 
up. “ We hope our good fortune 
continues," said the Mayor.

Rotary Governor  
To V isit Here

Mrs. R. H. Stevenson o f Paris/ 
Texas, has been visiting with her 
daughters. Miss Christcnc Stevens 
and Mrs. Billie Jo Haylcs.

Mrs. O. B. Herring o f Dumas. 
Texas spent last week visiting 
friends in Slaton while Rev. Her
ring was in a meeting at Brady. 
Texas.

Week*s Question . . .

Some Think Churches Could Unites 
All A gree That It  Should Be Done
.Many church officials and some 

^avernment officials, including 
President Truman, have suggested 
that the Christian churches wouid 

W v  the best source of resistance to 
Arommunism, the best means of 
l^untcracting it, and maybe the 

means o f defeating it.
Slilon pcopic who answered this 

week's question are members o f the 
First Baptist Church. First Meth
odist Church, Assembiy o f God 
Church, Church of God, Catholic 
Church. Church of Christ, and 
Presbyterian Church, but not in 
that order.

When they answered the ques- 
ion, "Do you think all the Christ
ian Churcncs should band togeth- 
r to fight communism?”  in the 

iffirmativc, they were asked, “ Do 
;ou think it could be done?"

Mr. George Taylor. “ I certainly 
lo. 1 doubt v iry  seriously that it 
•ould be done. W e're too busy bat- 
ling among ourselves.'' .
Mrs. C. L. Ellis. “ Well. noW that's 
question to which I haven't glv- 

n much thought, but I think It i.t 
good idea. I do really believe 

jr  the good o f all they should. 
[ would be so good if ail could 

Ifc alike and go in together." She 
■iiys that would mean we would 
111 bo o f one faith, because we all 
now what we must do lo be saved. 
Mr. Fred Schmidt. “ 1 do. 1 be- 

• fve it could bo done. I sec no 
rason why they shouldn't, in a 
lusc o f that kind especially. Com

munism is the enemy of the Christ
ian Church. 1 sec no reason why 
any denomination should fail to 
work with the' others for that 
cause.”

Mrs. Bobby Edmondson. “ 'Yes, I 
do. No, I don't believe it could be 
done. I . think loo many people 
don't agree. Some denominations 
don't like to go in with other 
churches on anything. But I think 
it woujd be nice."

Mrs. M. D. Edwards. “ I sure do. 
W ell it could be done If they would 
all be willing. God would nave to 
bo In It. We can't depend on man; 
we have to look to God. I certain
ly  don't believe in communism."

Mr*. M. R. Short. “ I sure do. Yes, 
i believe It could be done. There 
•vouid be obstacles and friction, 
but I think that's what it's going 
to take. I think we'll all have to 
oray together. I know we don't 
ail see alike, but wc'Il have to 
find fellowship here if we make 
heaven. I do think we'll have to 
band ourselves together; we sure 
don't want communism here. Each 
group thinks they're right, but If 
we're all sure we should be able 
to get together enough to fi:'ht a 
common enemy "

Mrs. Gus .Seel. "Yes, I think It 
would be a gowl ide.'s I ilon't know 
If it could be done, I gue.ss it coulil _ 
If we'd all try hard enough and I 
work hard enough. I don't knov ] 
how wo would hand together, hut 
we should be able to keep our own ■ 
beliefs and teachings and w ork : 
for the lame cause.'*

What’s ôing On 
At The Civic Clubs

The highlight o f the l.ions Club 
meeting wos the annual visit of the 
district governor, .Mr. Boyd Mea
dor o f McCIcan, Texas. District 
2T1. He gave his plan for this 
year's work.

The entertainment was a musi 
cal selection bv Mrs. Thompson'' 
Friendly Four Quartet. Joyce 
Burns, Johnelte Berkley, R. A. 
Thompson. Charles Wilkes. The 
Quartet was accompanied by .Mrs. 
Thompson at the piano and Billy 
Pickett on the guitar.

The .Slaton Rotary Club enter
tained the wives of the members 
and members o f the Slaton School 
faculty at a night meeting held at 
the Club House Thursday night, 
October 11. Raymond Elliott, Dir
ector o f the Texas Technological 
Department o f Music addressed 
those present. He was good.

P . F . B ridgewater

The Rotary Club o f Slaton w ill 
be host November 1st to P. F*. 
Briilgewater. Governor of the I 8;trd 
District of Rotary Internation
al. who is m.-k'ng his annual 
official visit to each of the 
37 Rotary Clubs in the West Tex
as District. He will confer with 
President Huffman, Secretary, I’ . 
G. .Meading and other local 'o f 
ficers on It'it.-iry a-Jministration 
:'nd service activities. |

Mr. Bridgewater is Secretary and , 
Treasurer of Midland Federal Sav-■ 
ings and Loan A.ssociatiim in M id-' 
land. Texas and is a member of the 
Rotary Club of Midland. He is one 
of 203 Rotary District Governors 
-supervising Itm activities of sonui 
7,300 Rotary Clubs which have a ; 
membcrshi|> of 350,000 businesc 
ind proft sional executives in 8;i i 
countries and geographical re | 
giuns throughout the world. ;

Wherever Rotary Clubs are loca- ■ 
ted, their activities are similar to; 
those of the Rotary Club of Slaton.' 
because they arc based on the .same ; 
general ob jectives-developing bet-1 
ter understanding and fellowship | 
among busine.ss and professional j 
men. promoting community-belter-, 
ment undertakings, raising the I 
standards o f busine.ss and profes-! 
sions, and fostering the advance- - 
mcnl o f good will, understanding ■ 
and peace among all the people;; 
of the world

Each year, this world wide ser
vice organization continues to 
grow in numbers and in strength. 
During the last fiscal year, f o r ! 
example, 2.57 new Rotary Clubs 
were or-.'-mized in 35 counties of 
.North, South and Central America. 
Europe, Asia. Africa, and the Is
lands of the Pacific.

W EATHER

The ■'West Texas Gas Co. ther
mometer registered a high o f 93 
on Thursday. Oct. I I .  and the 
coolest day was Wednesday, Oct. 
17, with a 49 reading.

Two Schedules Is  
Offered Students

Superintendent Lee Vardy re- 
ported this week that two sched
ules are available to students in 
the Slaton Scliool District during 
the cotton harvest season.

One starts at 7:30 a.m. and lasts 
until 12:30 p.m.. the other starts 
at 9:00 a.m. and lasts until 3:40 
p.m. The last named is the regular 
schedule that is in force during 
the regular school term, the first 
named is designed lo  accomodate 
the students who wish to help har
vest the crop and to accomo<lale 
the farmers who arc so in need 
of harvest hands.

The special schedule for the 
harvest season w ill bo kept in 
force as long as it is o f value to 
the farmers, said the School Super
intendent.

Highway D e p t  
Sponsors Meeting

A meeting will be held in Lub
bock County on October 25. 1951 
at 8:00 p.m. in the O. L. Slaton 
Junior High School, 32nd and Ave
nue Q. Lubbock, 'Texas, with the 
personnel of the local .Motor Ve
hicle Dealers. Finance Companies. 
Banks, etc. to discuss procedure 
used in obtaining registration and 
certificate o f title on motor vehic
les and attendant problems.

The number o f vehicle-, register
ed annually in 'Texas ha' now rea
ched 3.137.526 and Is expected lo 
increase. It is the desire o f this De 
parlment to coordinate the work 
of these busines. finns, the County 
Tax Collector and the Motor Ve
hicle Division in order lo rendt'r 
the best po--sible -ervicc to the 
public.

Friday Nifjht Will Be 
Hawaiian Night

This Friday night, October 19. 
will be observed as Hawaiian night 
in the revival at the Church of 
God. Rev. and Mrs R K. Mahoe, 
natives from the Hawaiian P  
lands, will tell about some of the 
customs and religions of the peo 
pie in the Islands.

Come and hear the stories of 
people who in the past have wor 
shiped idols o f nature and now 
are worshipping the true and liv 
ing God. .says Rev. Ixiuis Bower 
man, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marriott 
returned home Wednesday from 
poinUs in Oklahoma and Kansas.

BUSINESS FIRMS ACTIVE, 
RENTAL PROPERTY SCARCE

Mrs. E. I.. .Miller had .as guests 
Sund.ay, her mother, Mrs, Florence 
Berry of Merkel, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Morgan o f Brownfield.

•Miss Billie Jean Tucker, daugh
ter of .Mrs. I. C. 'Tucker, has been 
transferred from Fort Worth to 
I.ubbock by Bell Telephone Co. 
ijhe began her work a.s an opera
tor in Lubbock on Oct. 15.

Born on October 12 to .Mr. and 
Mrs. Dima Barga, I ’harr. Texas, 
in .Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh
ing 6 lbs., and 12 ozs.

Born on October 14 to .Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wicker, 340 S. 12th St., 
Slaton, in .Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 7 lbs., 8 ozs.

Horn on October 14 to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Mabeos Limon, Ingefide 
'Texas, Box 652. in .Mercy Hospi
tal. a boy weighing 7 lbs., 3 ozs.

Horn on Octobc-r 15 lo .Mr. and 
I .Mrs. Isreal F'lorez, lit. 1. Wilson.
I in .Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh- 
- ing 8 lbs.
i Horn on October 16 to .Mr. and 

•Mrs. Simon Tobar. Taylor, Texas, 
in .Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh
ing 8 lbs., 7 ozs.

Born on October 16 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Richmond. 2,55 ,S. 

j 16th St.. Slaton, in Mercy Hospital,
! a boy weighing 8 lbs., 12 oz.s.

Meador Services 
To Be Read Today

Mrs. A. R. Meador. 79. died in 
Slaton on October 17. Services w ill 
bo held in the First Baptist Church 
with Rev. J. T. Bolding officiat
ing, on Friday, October 19.

Mrs. .Meador, a resident of Sla- , 
ton for 20 years, is surv-ived by 1 
her husband. Mr. A. It. .Meador; I 
five daughters, Mrs. O. Z, Ball. I 
Mrs. Jess Brasfield, Mrs. O. M. I 
Ramsey. Mrs. B. F. deVries, and 
Mrs. Sed Meadors; two sons. Hoyt ' 
Meador of Slaton, and Benny -Me.;- , 
dor of Lubbock, nine grandchild
ren and 6 great grandchildren.

Burial w ill be in Englewood; 
t'emetery- under the direction of ' 
Williams Funeral Home. |

V F W  Shows Color [
I M ovies To Public  i

A color movie film depicting life  
.-<1 the Gonzales Warm Springs I 
Foundation for Crippled Children | 
will be shown in Slaton at the | 
V.F.W. Hall on October 23, a! 
7:30 p m.

The public is c.)rdially invited 
to come and this iatcresling 
eolor film and find out how the ; 
children live and what is beiii ' 
done for them it the Foundation 
Come and bring your family.

.Mr. Cal Campbell ol the lion/ il 
Warm Sprin;' Foundation ill 

be in Slaton to show this mov le.

E .O . Terry D ies; 
i Buried In Dallas
i Mr. F. O. Terry-, brother o f Mrs 
J. 11. Brewer of Slaton, w.s. b-ii , 
ied in Dall.-e on Wedne.sday, On 

I 17. Funeral --erviee- wi-re held .-it | 
I Hillerest .Mausoleum Chapel, al ; 
; 2:00 p. m. i

Before his retirement last yea r ' 
he w.vs vice president of the Mer 
cantile National Bank in Dalla' 
He had retired lo his .home in 

I Newton, Texas
The family- was with his daiigh 

I ter, Mrs J. W- Holliday. .3305 Went 
; wood St., Dallas Mrs. Brewer at 
' tended the funeral.

.Mrs. Wilma McKnight. great 
aunt of .Mrs l.indol Beard, visite 
with the Beards and the Kmi-.-.t 
Wards, in the home of Mr ani 
Mrs Lindol Beard. Sunday Mrs 
McKnight IS from Paris. Tex.-i

Mrs. J, S Edwards. Jr , and -on 
I David. siH-nt all of last week in Las 

Vegas, .N. M , visiting Mrs Ed 
ward's sister, Mrs Lewis Schiele 

I They enjoyed the beautiful fall 
colors with the aspen and oak turn 

. ing yellow- and red against the 
Evergreens They- went to Tao; 
mil .Santa Fe during the visit.

1 Mrs Lula Caldwell. Mrs Grady 
j Wilson, .Mrs, Ed Caldwell and Mrs.
! Clifford Young went to Amarillil 
Sunday. They attended church 
Sunday evening at the First Bap 
list Church and spent Monday 
-hopiiing, returning Monday night

Information received by I*. G. 
Mending. Secretary- o f the B.C.D. 
and Chamber ol Comniertx;, from 
the Bureau of Census, shows Sla
ton us having 5,028 population.

Mr. .Meading says that he esti
mates that there are over 6,000 
people receiving water, power and 
sewer service in Slaton and that if  
the population just outside the city 
limiLs, on the south side of town, 
is included, Slaton has approxi
mately 6,500 people living in the 
immediate vicinity. Such condi
tions, o f course, are true of most 
every- town and the official count 
does not show the actual number 
of population in any town.

'The printed census of towns in 
this area, and of towns that arc 
most before the public, is as fo l
lows

Tost
I'ahoka
Ralls
I.evclland
l.amesa
l.ittlefirlil
Brownfield
Lubbock
Amarillo

3,936
2,831
1.771
8.265

10,706
6.358
6,160

71,390
73,737

The Siiuthweitern Bell Tele
phone Company has installed over 
2.50 telephones in Slaton .since the 
first of August. 1951, and Cecil 
flale, regional managur of that 
ixpinpany, that hi believe-, that 
H.lKKi o  near the actual number of 
neople liviii) within the city limiL4 
>f Slaton.

Subitantial iiirri.-, i - in water, 
light and M-wer connection; havi* 
lieen m, de in the last two months 
Old there are euiienee-. that the 
liopulutien of Slaton h.-. - grown 
• msiderably Rent house.-, do not 

-lai V :-;inl lon>; and there i; a 
■tea- * demand for rent property, 
Cii-re ,ii no besim - liuildings 
ivailabh in the central part e- thu 
lui-incs district, and. even though 
the crop condition.- are not tho 
i-esi, the busine--. firms II re
port conditions a ood or b.ttei* 
than last year

Several store managers -ay that 
;he lust three S.aturdays have 
brought the greatest volume o f 
busine-s that ti.e. i-\-ere been ex- 
Iierienix-d at this time o f the year 
in Slaton.

Slaton i- not doing bad at all, 
thank you.

IlA N Q l'E T  HELD

The Annual Retail MerchanU* 
llanquel w .i, lo have been held last 
night, Thursday October 18th, at 
he Slaton Club House, w-hen at- 
irney- Hugh Anderson, from Lub- 
lock was scheduled to make the 
nain addres-

Mr. Anderson has the reputatiorj 
■nr beim; lop speaker, both en- 
ertaining and instructive.

.Ml- Lee Green was to give her 
■nnual report upon the activities 
f the organization and those pre- 
ent had an opportunity to name 
tisine.ssmen lor whom they- wero 
n favor as directors of the Retail 
Ii-rchant.-. Association.

Mrs. Jim Moore and son. Larry, 
visited with Mrs. Moore's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Davenport, in 
Crane, Texas, l:ist week end. They 
ay they brought back an addition 
) the family. They now- have a 
ockcr spaniel puppy.

SCOUT DRIVE SHORT OF GOAL 
INDIVIDUALS ASKED TO GIVE

DLSTRICT 6-AA 
Season Standings

DOUBLY DANGEROUS—Peering from behind their Bren gun In 
a forward entrenchment .somewhere In a hot rector of the b.itllc- 
front, two lads of the Royal Canadian Regiment In Korea keep th< ir 
eye* sharply open for Communist troops. The- -.- fighting h I'a, 
spelling double trouble for the enemy, arc Pvt. Richard DcM>.nt- 
fort, left, and Harold DcMontfort, 22-year-o1d twins from South 

Hamilton, Ontario. ‘

■ Team W L  T Pis. 0pp.
; Ralls . 4 1 0 117 60
, .Spur 3 3 0 135 70

Tahoka 2 2 1 86 70
Post 2 4 0 91 88

1 SLATON 1 4 1 34 129

j District Standings

Team W L  T  Pts. 0pp.
Spur 1 0 n 39 0
Ralls . I a 0 21 20

1 Tahoka 1 0 0 20 6
SLATON 0 1 0 0 39
Post 0 2 0 26 41

laist week's results —■Spur 39,
Slaton 0; Tahoka 20, Post 6;
Kails, open dale.

This weak's games— ^Tahoka at 
Spur, ItalU at Slaton, Post at 
Tulla.

J. S. Edward . Jr., Chairman of 
j the Annual Drive for fund- for the 
.- Boy Scouts of Slaton, reported this 
■ w-eek that .some progre— ha- been. 
: made lo ral-.e the S2..500.00 quota 
j set for Ihi.s community, but there i- 
I a long way to go yet, and Mr, Ed- 
! wards hope- th.nt the re.vponse will 
: be better than it was last year.

Mo.st all of the busine— district 
has been covered by the men who 
worked on the committee to raise 
tho funds, but no contact has been 
made with the men and women 
w-ho were not present at their busl- 

' I" s headquarters when the w-ork- 
rrs ealh-d, nor with the people 

: who do not h.ive a regular place 
I ol hiisinc: s.

Mr, Edeards ..aid that he feels 
! nil that there .arc many public 
i Pirited p. iiplo who realize what 

the Boy .Seoul movement means 
for Slaton and would like to help 
this most worthy cause for good in 
America and in many parts o f tho 
world.

I A -.iibstantial amount was turn
ed over lo the committee by Joo 
Dennis, manager o f the Slaton 
Theatre, from rci-eipts o f a show 
.:lven to benefit the drive. Tickets 
lo the show were sold by Boy 
Seoul.'.

Due to the fact that the men whf* 
have so generously worked ■with 
the committee to help on the drive, 
did not have enough time to cover 
the I'l sidential districts, those who 
wish lo  make contributions, but 
have not done so, may get in Inuch 
with any o f the members of Ihrt 
workers committtec to make dona
tions, or, money may bo left with 
P. G. Meading at the Slaton C l im
ber o f Commerce office.

Those working In the .Slaton 
drive are as follows; J, S. Edwards. 
Jr., Chairman, W. C, iDab) W il
liams, and Bland TomlmMin. Co- 
Chairmen, Travis R^ynoitU, Har
mon Thompson, Robert H D.ivis. 
John T. Sims, Leo Henziu. I ’hll 
Brewer, Ted Swiimer. Lee V'ardv. 
Jack Berkley, .lark Clark and IL 
E. (B ob ) Ayers, Team Captahi*.
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Southland News
|I|U. FLO Y  K ING

Southland > had th e ir ' homecora- 
fa g  game and crowning o i the

S een Friday night. Southland's 
man team beat Dickcn's six 

man team 32 to 19 in a very in
teresting game. A t halt time Emma 
Lou Basinger was crowned Queen 
by Stanley Wheeler. Mascots were 
Biadney Calaway and Kelley Jo 
Hyers. The crowning was really 
carried out to perfection.

Xrs. Jack Myers surprised her 
Susband with a birthday supper 
and party at their home Sunday 
night. Those present were Mr. -and 
Mw. J. W. Calaway and boys. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hub Haire and Johnnie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davies and

children, Mr. and Mrs. L. K. And
erson and Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Ellis and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
King and Marc of Floydada.

Mr. Carl McNeese who was bad
ly hurt in a car wreck on the high
way near Southland three weeks 
ago is still in Mercy Hospital very 
bad but is improving.

Don I’enncll received word his 
brother-in-law. First Sgt. Fredrick
son of Oklahoma City wasn't do
ing any good and they have moved 
him to a hospital in Colorado City.

Mr. 0. E. Cox, who is employed 
at Dost, spent the week end here 
with his wife.

Mrs. Andy Matlock was in Mercy 
Hospital this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Edmund W ilkie 
are moving to their farm at Here-

BAKE SAIE
Saturday, October 20th., Starts 9:30 

A T

D riveA n  Food Market
Sponsored by Catholic Daughters

Evarything sot for tho l)ig g.iino ftorytliin g  
but tfie hard-to-got tiokots. Thou. . .

The tolopliono rings. Man! Wliut a roliof! 
Tw o good soats are yotirs.

Compare the wortlt of a tolopliono o.dl like 
this against 'ts actual cost .only aliont 
including tax, for tho avor.igo local t a l} } . .  .

Man! W hat a bargain!

£ y e ry  "h / / o "

ford, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Truelock 

and family visited his parents, thd 
S. M. Truelocks last week. Manuel 
has been stationed in Florida but 
w ill report from here to Washing
ton. He doesn't know where he w ill 
go from Ojere. but probably will 
see foreign duty. His wife will stay 
with her parents in Lubbock until 
later.

.Master Sgt. Charles Sokol, who 
has been stationed on Guam is 
spending his furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Charles 
Sokol, Sr., here.

.Mary FVances King spent the 
week end at College Station with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. It. L. 
King and children. They all attend
ed the Prison Rodeo at HuntsvillO 
Sunday.

.Mrs. W. N. Basinger and infant 
daughter have been brought homo 
from a Lubbock hospital and are 
both doing fine.

Margery Becker is now employ
ed in Dr. Glen Payne's office in 
Slaton.

Cpl. Clyde King of Fort Sill was 
at Southland Tuesday visiting his 
children. He went from here to 
California after visiting his par
ents, the E. L. Kings of Lubbock. 
He was on a 15 day leave.

Mrs. August Becker was brought 
home from a Lubbock Hospital 
Friday where she had been a pat
ient for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hambright 
spent the week end with his moth-

I SLATON SLATONm
l i l ,  IM l

Visiting in the D. D. Pennell 
home Thursday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Slay of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ad.im« .vi'  ̂
son o f Smyer visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hargrove and son Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Williams of Shallo- 
water spent Sunday with her sis 
ter, .Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Davies and 
family here.

Miss Eula Lee Davies o f Lub
bock spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. A. F. Davies.

Mrs. Homer Freeman and .son 
spent part o f this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Slay o f Lubbock.

Mr. Sam Ellis and children visi
ted his parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
D. Ellis Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Leake 
Sunday were .Mr. and Mrs. Sammitl 
Hendrix and Jimmy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Leake and children of 
Lubbock.

Posey Items
R. I,. BOYD

Mr. a.id Mr.-. Monroe Bneger 
have been atlendiiii the Slate Fair 
M Dallas.

Rev. Bratton of Close t;ily was 
the siM-aker for Sunday morning 
and evening services at the com
munity church.

The Posev School building is to 
j  be repairerl anti be used for the 
: meetings of the G.M.A.A. Insur- 
! ance Association and others.

There are not enough cotton pull- 
1 ers now and cotton strippers will 
' be used after frost.
! L. Mavis has been working 
, on a house at Lubbock.
1 An oil well is to be drilled a- 
: cross the canyon near the Stinnet 
I producer.

W. /\. Wilke, who was in Alaska 
for several weeks this summer says 

■ that it is a good country for hunt- 
i ing and fishing.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. B. MacGowan 
and children have moved to the 
Floyd Kitchen farm.

W G. Boyd of Wilson was visit
ing relatives here Wednesday.

"The Baptists have three preach
ers under consideration to choose 
one a.s a pastor.

J. G Harper has returned home 
from South Texas looking for cot
ton pullers, but be says workers 

 ̂arc difficult to find.

. COI PI.E VISIT.S .SON A T  
: FORT SILL. OKLAIIO.MA

i  -Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kitten and 
I deughter, Jocrita, grandchildren,
- Mariyn and I.eroy Kitten, and MUs 

Laura Mae Ra.scnke. went to Fort 
Sill. Oklahoma, last week end to 
visit I*vt. Joe Kitten. They also 
saw M l'. Kitten's nephew, .Chester 

; Kohmctchcr, and Ntr. Kitten’'  cou 
; tin, Orville Himmelberg. who arc 
j stationed there.
I They enjoyed seeing the mus. 
! eum on the base, which is built in 

part in an old fort with walls two 
feel thick. It deal; with warfare 
from earliest American history to 

: the present day, and contains wca 
j pons, clothing, and pictures.

Mr. J. W. Chambers underwent 
i surgery at Lubbock Memorial Hos 
I pital on Oct. 10. He is doing fine 
and w ill he home in a few days.

YIn  love

forever, w ith h
/ I

Daniel Green’s *
Trousseau Slippers'

McW illiam s D ry  Goods
125 N. 8th Phone 755

I n  S l a t o n  I t ’ s

CLAY OATES DEPARTMENT STORE
FO R

FAMOUS BRANDS YOU KKOW ^
A t Prices  /Is Low Or Low er Than Unknown Merchandise. Shop H ere  For

Womens Coats And Suits
• Fashionbilt
• Mary Lane
• Briney Marlin
• Kay Saks
• Miss New Yorker

Dresses

Lingerie

Paul Sachs 
Georffiana 
Trudy Hall 
Vicky Vaughn 
Kabro
Kay Whitney 
Nelly Don

Berkshire Hose 
Claussner Hose 
Conon Hose 
Patricia Hose

Blouses

Henson 
Movie Star 
Power Model 
Fruit Of The Loom

Piece Goods

Ship ’N Shore 
Terry Creations 
Smallwood 
Nardis

Quadriga Prints 
Topmost Prints 
Gilbrae Prints

Mens Shoes Dan River Prints

Nunn Bush
Jarman
Rand
Nocona Boots 
Olson and Selzer Boots

Womens Hats
Carol Jane

Womens Shoes
• Trimtred
• L. J, O’Neill
• Queen Quality
• Robinette

Nat Frank 
Felix
t'edar Chest

Boys Shirts
• Tom Sawyer
• Pafldle 'N Saddle
• ’Fom Sawyer Boys Suits
• llatrar Mens Slacks

Sport Jackets
• Airman
• Colleyfe Brand
• California

Childrens Shoes
• Poll Parrot
• Robin Hood
• Star Brand
• Jumping Jack
• Gene Autry Bootir

Mens Hats
• 1 ,ee • Willard 

Handera • Lion

Mens Dress Shirts
• Airman
• Mark Twain
• Paddle 'X Saddle

Mens Sox
• Wilson
• Westminster
• Gold Toe
• Bachelor’s Friend

Also Many Others Too Numerous To Mention

SHOP...
....Clay Oates Department Store

"W E  'm m 'H A S  H E A lirS O T IT I//

*HrArm‘Xtm4i€ l>rif« m
™ 1 POWni I ’ourrlhatpuit^'ouahniJ}

Olilimoliilc'i "Hoclicl"'rjigine i, 
Ummifi reponw— il«r«(rr,
rr.ily iwwrrl Aw.y from a *rr«,

Rocket" pcrforinance u to|Hl 

ICONOMYI Kid* ih, ’’Korkrt”  and 
$at*l 11,U great new OMamobile 
engine it a real lilgli«iiuprrt«imi 
**•■••’'"1  Major adranrementa 
In oomlniation chamber iletigii 
have made lliit jrear’i  "Rocket'' 
more economical than everl

y«n>AY ,:0C T0B K B  ! » ,  I N I

Wilson News
B V :^ {L b A  BAYMOND

, Mm . j . C. K ey  vlilted Mr*. L. R. 
Johnjon IntLubbock last Wedne*- 
d»y.

Jean Rodgers, daughter o f Mr, 
and Mr*. Tom Rodger*, was map

•‘'Uday to Geiie Cartwright. 
vWy, ire  to mi, .. — make their home In
Lubbock.

Mrs. Elmer Rlcc, Mrs. H. C. 
fountain and Sylvia Montgomery 
''ere on the tick  list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dougharly 
and daughter, Sandy from Santa 
Rosa, California visited the Pat 
and Jasper Campbells last week. 
Thomas is just back from Korea.

Kir. and Mrs. Pat Swann have a 
now Pontiac.

•Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Church 
and family spent Sunday In Merk
el.

Rev. Stephens from Post preach
ed at the Methodist Church Sun
day,

.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crowder and 
Ula Faye visited in Big Lake Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Campbell, Jr.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Evans visit
ed their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Hollingsworth in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Dan Cook,'who is attending the 
Peacock MiUtary Academy in San 
Antonio,-visited his parents and 
sister, Mr, and Mrs. tlowanl Cook 
and Nancy-over the week end.

Mrs.. Glynn 'Ward and aon Mike 
visited. Mra. Ward's mother, Mrs.
H illyer in Lubbock Fridav.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson and child
ren were In Abilene over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence May o f 
Abilene. visited Mrs. May's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Covey and 
other relatives and friends over 
the week end.

Rev. Jack D. Wester from Rule 
preached at the Baptist Church 
services Sunday.

Claude Roper and W. F. Ray
mond visited in Georgetown over 
the week end on business.

Mrs. Howard Cook substituted 
in the local schools this past week 
for .Mrs. Mitt Bullard, who was in 
California attending the funeral 
services o f her brother.

Billy Pat Swann of Idalou is 
spending the week witli his grand
parents and uncle, Mr. and Mrs 
Pat Swann and Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Wallace 
and family o f McAdoo visited Pat 
and Jasper Campbell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Brown of 
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Brown o f Seagraves visited the D. 
A. Browns Sunday.

.Mrs. Katie Nciman spent from 
Friday until Sunday with her son, 
Willie Neiman in Lakoview.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tunncll of 
Tahoka were Sunday visitors in thd 
home o f Mrs. Tunnell's mother, 
.Mrs. H.-C. Fountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs and Pat 
Swann were in Plains Sunday.

The weekly Waiter League Meet-

NOW!
We Have Available 

For Delivery- 
Farm Wagons

(with or without 
bed)

A  or G  Tractirs 
(with or without 
equipment)

John Deere Cotton 
Harvesters, avail
able for delivery. 
See us before you 
buy.

H E R E 'S  TH E  
S H O R T -C U T  T O

MORE PROFITABLE

SMOOTHNUSI /»•» smouihrr tail- 
in f in a "Hockrt" hjifinr 
Ohlsmohile's new Hyilri-Kl**if 
Drive* deliver* Uie "llorlrl* 
lirilliant new power »im»iW7. 
elIoetIe**ljr, •utam*lir«ll)'! 

DUSAMUTTI "RorJirt" p o a rr j  
n iffrd  pourr! Tlie "Ri-rlrl" “ 
roail.proved over hillio**** 
mile*— owner.provnl hy neMV 
500,000 driven 1 So rrmftaka 
lhe"Hocket'»"record »nd trvi^ 
glatnorou* "9 8 " or Sii|"-r '

Put * phfir-tlritchmg John Deer* 
No. 15 Colton Harveitcr to work 
h*rv«a(iiig your-eotton two rowi at 
a time and you'll permanently elimi
nate the uncertaintlei o f hand labor.

" m m " O l O S M O B H E ri*eKi*rc«Mn)tMw>

S I E  y o u r  J N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  O E A L E I

It'* a rem itkibl* machine that 
itvei »J0 per bale over hand putlinc 
. . . doe* »  faat, efficient job in any 
crop that* suitable for mechanical 
itripping.

Deiljfned to wotk vyl̂ ĥ the John 
® Fsrmall " 11"  

and "M  Trattori, the No. 15 will 
give y6u I  full measure o f value for 
)our money. See us for deiiits.

Davis Motor Company
310 So. ^th St. ~

SHYTLES
Phone 419

Implement Co.
Phone 33

iPost, Texas

Ing w u  hek 
ersn Churcl 
a business 
menu were 

The W.M 
Lutheran 
Church Tut 
the prineipa 
“ Thanks 01 
given, Twen 
refreshment 
c r  Schaffnci 
scy, hostessi
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, J. C. K ey visited Mrs. L. R. 
Johnson intXubbock lu t  Wednes* 
day.

Joan Rodgers, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodgers, was mar-

rridsy to Gene Cartwright. 
Jw y are {q, , —.  . .  make their home in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Elmer Rice, Mrs. H. C. 
mountain and Sylvia Montgomery 
were on the sick list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dougharty 
and daughter, Sandy from Santa 
Kosa, California visited the I'a l 
and Jasper Campbcils last week. 
Thomas is Just back from Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swann have a 
new Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Church 
and (amity spent Sunday in Merk
el.

Rev. Stephens from Post preach
ed at the Methodist Church Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Crowder and 
Ula Paye visited in Big Lake Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Campbell, Jr.

•Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Evans visit
ed their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs, Ira Hollingsworth in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Dan Cook, who is attending the 
Peacock MiUtary Academy in San 
Antonio,' visited his parents and 
sister, Jdr. and Mrs. Howard Cook 
and Nancy-over the week end.

Mrs. Glynn Ward and son Mike 
visited. Mrs. Ward's mother, Mrs.
Hillyer' in Lubbock Fridav.

Mrs. Peari Davidson and child
ren were In Abilene over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence May o f 
Abilene visited Mrs. May’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Covey and 
other relatives and friends over 
the week end.

Rev. Jack D. Wester from Rule 
preached at the Baptist Church 
services Sunday.

Claude Roper and W. F. Ray
mond visited in Georgetown over 
the week end on business.

Mrs. Howard Cook substituted 
in the local schools this past week 
(or .Mrs. Mitt Bullard, who was in 
CalKomia attending the funeral 
services o f her brother.

Billy Pat Swann of Idalou is 
spending the week with his grand
parents and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Swann and Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Wallace 
and family o f McAdoo visited Pat 
and Jasper Campbell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Brown o( 
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Brown o f Seagraves visited the I). 
A. Browns Sunday.

.Mrs. Katie Neiman spent from 
Prlday until Sunday with her son, 
Willie Neiman in Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tunnell of 
Tahoka were Sunday visitors in thd 
home o f Mrs. Tunnell’s mother, 
.Mrs. H. C. Fountain.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs and Pat 
Swann were in Plains Sunday.

■I^e weekly Walter League Meet

ing w u  held at the St. Paul's Luth
eran Church lu t  week. They had 
a busineu meeting and refruh- 
ments were eerved.

The W.M.S. o f the St. John'a 
Lutheran Church met at the 
Church Tuesday. Rev. Ehler w u  
the principal speaker and a special 
"Thanks O ffering Program" was 
given. Twenty four guests enjoyed 
refreshments served by Mrs. Wern
e r  Schaffner and Mrs. Albert Crou- 
scy, hostesses.

NOW!
We Have Available 

For Delivery- 
Farm Wagons

(with or without 
bed)

A  or G  Tractirs 
(with or without 
equipment)

John Deere Cotton 
Harvesters, avail
able for delivery. 
See us before you 
buy.

A
H E R E ’S T H E  

S H O R T -C U T  TO

MORE PROFITABLE
COTTON HARVESTS!

IMOOTHNUtl f l ' i
(n/( In a "KorkH" Enf.ine 
OUltmobilc'i new 
Drive* deliven the "Hiwirli 
lirillient new power .emiollilj. 
effurtlrMly, autometlrellji 

OUtAtlUrri "R o c in " p o u f j  
fu ffn i pourri The "Ri.rlifl'' • 
roail.proTeil over hlMi“ ®*^ 
milea— owner-proveil h.v ne»iv 
800.000 ilrivrra! So remfinli’* 
<he"HoeketV'record ami •0' '^  
glamorout "9 8 " or Siii-r “ M

Put a pr^l-iIrtlehlHg John Deere 
No. t5 Cotton Harvester to work 
harvesting your*cotton two rows at 
a lime and you'll pcrmtnenily elimi- 
oste the uncertainties o f hand labor.

It’s a remarkable machine that 
stves $30 per bale over hand pulling 
. . . dMS a fast, efficient job in any 
crop thtts suitable for mechanical 
stripping.

Designed to work with the John 
Deere "A  and "B " and Farmall " l l "  
and "M  Traaors, the No. 15 will 
jilve yOu a full measure o f value for 
)our money. See us for details.

>r Company SHYTLES
Phone 419

Implement Co.
Phone 33

Post, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. R, N. Raymond and 
sons visited Hr. and Mrs. Joe 
Woosley o f near Denver City luC 
week.

^ s s i e  Kenderick . o f Lubbock 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Kenderick here Friday night.

Mrs. Pat Swann, Mrs. Bill Swann 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blevins 
were In Dallas last week attending 
the funeral of Mrs. Swann’s sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Loyd Vick.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hewict,

Marcs Dean Swipe, and Juanell 
Schneider o f Lubbtkk, all former. 
ru idenU  o f Wilson, attended the 
buketball game here Monday 
night.

The Miulonary Society of the 
Baptist Church w u  held Tuesday 
afternoon at the Church. Mrs. Lukei 
Coleman gave the study. Eleven 
women were present.

week end.
Louis Shambedc, son o f

Nelda Raymond visited Mrs. J 
H, Innis and Cora Lee and Bessie
Kenderick in Lubbock over the

Mrs.
Elsie Shambeck, i f  attending Tex 
u  Lutheran College in &guin.
He is majoring in Buslneis Admin 
iitration.

Mrs. Derrell Ward entertained 
with a Stanley Party at 3:(X) p.m. 
lu t  Wednesday. Mrs. Gibson from 
Post demonstrated the products. 
A  small group attended.

Those visiting the W. A. Bax
leys Sunday were: Arthur Baxley

Of Sulphur Springs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Baxley o l D tUu, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kerman Baxley ofaWuhing- 
ton and Mr, and Mrs. D. A . Bax
ley o f lAibbock.

Mra. H. C. Fountain spent from 
Thursday until Saturday In the BUI 
Deaver home in Slaton.

Mr., and Mrs. Henry Abenu visi
ted the Emmett Aherns in Fort 
Worth and attended the State Fair 
in Dallas over the week end.

The W.M.U. met at the Wilson.

Baptist Church Monday evening gg 
2:20 with sixteen women present 

Mrs. J. W . Kenderick and fact 
mother, Mra. Beuio JuUian ratan-•••wwnav*, ^UBa tfUMUMIW
ed Thursday after ylaiUng t b M  
weeks in Sanna Anna, raiifawtu
with their son and grandson Billy 
Kenderick and family and other ra- 
latives.

lo b  Printing at the SlatonUa

HELP WANTED?

FAVORITE

R E C IP E
ON EVERY 
TALL CAN

CHOICE
MEATS

PET MILK
tall can 14‘

A R M O U R  D E A L
1 CAN TAM ALES, 1 CAN CH ILI 

P L A IN , 1 CAN CH ILI W m i  

BEANS A L L  FOR ................. 8 9 c
SKINNERS —  PKG.

R A IS IN  B R A N .. . . . . . 17'

FROZEN —  12 OZS.

S T R A W B E R R IE S . .3 3 ' ,

t 1

BAKERS —  4 OZ. J*KG.

C O C O A N U T . . . . . . . .1 7 ' 1

. -V

A  '

SUN V A L L E Y  —  POUND

O L E O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23«
PORK —  NICE, LEAN  —  POUND

B A C K  B O N E . . . . . . . . 25'
K R A F T  V ELVE ETA  —  2 LBS.

C H E E S E . . . . . . . . . . 89'
WII-SON COR.N KING —  POUND

S L IC E D  B A C O N . . . . . . 49'
P IC N IC  H A M S '

W ILSON CKRTIFIEI),

' i  OK WHOLE —  LB.

/

B y  L E E  T A Y L O R  \

M acaron i and Cheese Bake
Rruadcatli Orinbrr 20, t9S I 

J. Grvaia a baking diih holding aix>ut 4 cup,.

{ [« rup Pe« Milk 

I ’ cup'dutlr AMi<aa

ck^ee
I yt ubleepeees butter 

Whfn chfrM inrici, rtmovt from htot.
( I rup eeft bree4 crwibr 
I 2 lebleepeeei beelr4. M il in. I I  lableapeetie Aaelp rut 

pimUttim

2 leblerpeetM tkmpf 4 
pereley

% leeeDUee eeif 
treble peppir 

r I  etlfbtlr beetee eft# 
a < Z cupr ceeke4, 4(sm#4 

L merereel
d  Pu« into baking di,h. Bake in modaraiilv ,|ow own 
(JJO) 4J min., or until firm Svrva hot. Make, 4 Mrvingi.

3a FoM in .

/ , r  S A L M O N
CHUM. T A L L  CAN

37'

loM trill

Pet Milk, Macaroni, American Cheese, 
Butter, Bread, PImlento

No. R11.42

i
P E A N U T S
PLANTEILS, 8 OZ.

32'

V
JOLLEY TI.ME —  CAN

P O P  C O R N . . . . 19'

J

DROMEDARY —  7!', OZ. P ITTED

D A T E S . . . . . . . . . . 19'

303 SIZE —  CAN

P E A S . . . . . . . 12‘/2'
V

JC OZ. CAN —  2 FOR

L I M E A D E . . . . . . 25'
HALO —  50c SIZE

S H A M P O O . . . . . . 39'
ilE liS IlE YS  —  LARGE

C A N D Y  B A R S . . . . 19'

CAI.IFO KN IA  —  POUND

KEI) DELICIOUS —  POUND

10'
TOKAYS —  POUND

G R A P E S . . . . .  12*/2
POUND

12' P E A R S . . . . . . . . . . 10'

B E R K L E Y  a n d  h a d d o c k
Fine iFoodsP H O N E  197 W E D E L IV E R
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Girl Scouts Make 
Plans For Year

'.•■i V

M a x ey -H u d g in s  Marriage Is Read 
A t Camp LejeunCy N. Car., Oct. 5

Joint Study Club  
M ee tin g lsH e ld

The annual Joint ntuily club 
mcctlnK was held nt the CIuo 
House on Oct, 1.1 nt 7:10. Hn.stcs- 
scs from the participating clubs 
were: from the Civic and Cluture 
Club, Miss France.. Adams and 
Mr*. Jim Bates: from the Jr. Civic 
and Culture Club. Mrs. Edwin 
Cummlnifs iml .Mrs. Vlrjrie Hun
ter; from the UauKhters o f th> 
Pioneers, Mr.s. ZacH Henclcmon 
and Mr*. L-ewb. Holllntjxworth; and 
from the Athenian Study Club. 
^Irs, CJeorpe Harlan anil Mrs. J. 
E. Mile.*.

On the prORram committee \ci r - 
Mr*. S. VV. Clark from the Athen
ian Study Club, .Mrs Charlie 
W alton from the Jr. ''Iv ie  and 
Culture Club, Mr*. K. H. Toild. 
jr., from the DauRhter* o f th.' 
Pioneer*, and Mrs. W. T  Cherry 
from the Civic and tTulture flub.

Refreshments were avacado, pi
mento cheese, and cream chr. a,, 
spread* on cracken. and fr lt e .. 
spiced ten and cookie*. The table 
was decorated with pyracanthn 
berries, white candle- in stiver 
holders, and a silver tea icrvice 
and trays were used.

The mtscetlanrous program con
sisted o f two dance numbers by 
Miss Shirley Ball, entitled "Swan 
W a ltz " and "The Rustic Dan<c ", 
Songs by Mrs. Thompson' Kri-.-nd- 
ly  Four Quartet with ‘ .’harlc.; 
Wilks, R. A. Thomp.-on, Johe-dte 
Berkley, .ind Joyce Burn*, with 
B illy  Pickett playing the guitar; 
and an exhibition quare dam - by 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Forrest. Mr. 
and Mrs. I.ewl;: Hulling . "orth,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall Pavi: 
and Mr. and .Mr.« Earl Re ..... .

The Ba.se Chai>el at Camp 1-e- 
juene. North f'arollna, wo* the 
scene o f the marriage of Ml.s.s Pau
la Jeanne Mnxey. daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. J. .Ma.\ey, and 
Pfe. Mac Hudgin.s, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Hudgins, o f Fort Worth, 
on October 5. nt 1:00 p.m.

Carl W, Herrick, V. S. Navy 
Chaplain, officiated nt the double 
ring ceremony. Witnesses were 
the bride' i father and the bride
groom' mother.

The bride wore a pale pink dan- 
za faille dn-ss with gray ncces- 
.orle.'i and a whlti carnation cor

sage. For something old and bor
rowed she wore her grandmother's 
pearls She Wore a Marine garter 
In the .Marine colors with a blue 
rIbNm. The shiny six pence In 

j her shoe w-as given her by Meri- 
nell.

An organ recital of "Because". 
" I lec.i You Tn ily ". "Because of 
You" .ind other w-ddlng music, 
preceded the ceremony.

The couple will be at home In 
Jacksonville, N. Car. Mr, Hudgins, 
a grr.duate Beanvllle High
.“tehool, w ,.i employeil by Bell 
Telephone before hi Joined the 
M.irlm- i a yi .-ir ago Mrr. Hud 
gin- 1 - a graduate m Slaton High 
School.

Out of town .'uests were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J, Maxey o f Slaton 
and Mr*. J I, Hudgln.~ of Fort 
Worth.

Girl Scout Troop 1 under the 
leadership of Mrs. W. T. Wyatt 
and Mrs. Joyce W ller and with 
Rods Campbell as president, has 
cho.'ien their project for the year 
In ko'-ping with the ITogram Field 
o f Girl Scouting. They plan first 
to Improve the Youth Center be 
helping with the cleaning and re
pairing and mending the curtains. 
I-Ater bookbinding and mending 
w ill be begun.

Each girl will keep a health re
cord of herself for a month and 
w ill seek ways to make her home, 
school and town safer. They also 
are planning a Christmas dinner 
prepared by themselves for Dec- 
cm ^ r  10th.

In the spring they w ill work 
on a historical dramatization fur 
March 2nd.

Other projects w ill be taken up 
to complete thelg Second Class 
rank by next June.

Troop Mothers assisting them 
arc: Mrs. E. B. Custer. Finance 
Chairman; Mrs. J. J. Maxey and 
Mr.s. O. W. Ray, Entertainment: 
and Mr.*. C. E. Gravel! and Mr.s. 
I.. S. Turner, Telephone Commit
tee.

Eighty-five girls, ages 7-13 be
came members o f the Girl Scouts 
of the United States of Americn. 
Meetings are held on Wetlne.iilay i 
afternoons In the Youth Center. I

Ix-aders and troup mother* are j 
planning many Interesting activi
ties for each girl. I

Craft work, games, dramatics i 
and nature studies are a few- of i 
the activities In which each pari; 
and the Girl Scout Troup will 
take part.

There an' thrr- Girl Scout 
Brownie Barks and one Scout 
Troup.

Troup I 1.x made up o f girl.-; 
from the Second grades.

Pack II  is 3rd grade girls.
Pack II I  Is -llh grade girls.
In order lo carry out the Scout 

program financial aid la neces
sary. The Finance Committee has 
planned a series o f money raising 
projects. Octobor 20th a Rum
mage of children's clothing 'w ill 
lx- held. November 10 Two foixl 
sales will be held. Cakes, pies 
and cookies will be sold.

The loi-al show management has 
given premission for two child
ren'-. featurea the morning o f No
vember 23nl.

Anyone having old dining tab
les nr chairs that the girls may 
work on could give them to the 
Girl Seouti Such a--ilatance wld 
tx- greatly apprr-.lateil.

Enrcrtalnmenl:- for this year 
will be a Hallo':-.i-en Jamboree and 
a Chrlstmaj. party.

Dorthea Burks And  fT. H. Dawson  
A re Married In Church Ceremony

Z \ Panel Presented  
: ^ ^ i A t P J A  M eeting

The marriage o f Miss Dorthe 
Mae Burk.x and W. H. D.iw.ion, Jr., 
was solemnized Sunday morning 
nt 8 o'clock In Slaton Church 
Christ.

Carl Spain o f Broadwny Church i m. m 
of Chri.xt in I-ubbock re.id a dou- T * : ,  Klomentary P-'TA
ble ring ceremony before an alter I 
o f f;nM'nrry flnnkcM with whit ‘ ^ 3 «

Slaton Couple Is 
Married Saturday

Homemaker’s C’las.s 
Meets On Thursday

A  Wicker Family 
Reunion Is Held

Marr: ige \ - r. - 1 for
i M il- Arvllla Cheak dnuchter of 

Mr. and M r. An-d •'heat of Sla 
ton ,!id Ml Edrii- Jix- Coop,-r ..f 

; S t a l l . - i n  of Mr. . d .Mr J.
H. simper if It. ki-lie Texas. 

The ddln.: tixjk pla. at thi
home of Rev. W  ^  F.-t u-on nt
I. ul't i- k ..n Saturdi •- 1.1 p-:.

M l  "'..-i H i- Ml B -!tv

The Homemakerr Sunday-School 
Cla met nt thi home of M l!«
I-illle Payton on •-■■•t. 11 with 19 
;r. mbers and 2 visitors pri .-nt.
The devotiim.ll from the 21th chap-' v̂a.i mnld 
ter of Mnthe ■ -..a.i brought by 
Mr J. It. Rob-'U-in. follo'.v. d by 
a prayer by Mr.- A. C StrlC;

chry.innthemums.
"Ik'cau.He" and " I  I.mve You 

Tru ly" were sung by Broadway 
Church of Christ chorus, directed' 
by Horace Coffman. "The Ixird's 
Prayer" was offered as a bene
diction.

The bri.le. given In marrlng.- 
by her father, wore a ballerina 
length gown of white satin, fash- 
loneil with Inee yoke and long 
pointed ileeV i-. Her fingertip veil 
of nylon net illusion fell In two 
length? from a tiara xprinkli.l 
with w i-il pearls and rhlnestoni.. 
She earrleil a bouquet o f white 
camatlom- with lace rlbbom-and 
X itln streamers.

.Ml! . Billie Baker o f Southland 
honor. Sh wore n

hite nylon taffeta itrapless go-1 mings.

1th about 70 pi-rsons present. 
The membi'rship drive had got

ten o ff lo  a goi«i .start. Approxi
mately 300 have paid their dues.

The program was very Interest
ing and Informative. The panel 
ilLscusslon subjects, "W ho Bent 
The Tw ig " was cleverly present
ed by Mr.s. .Magnus Klattenhoff, 
Mrs. J. H. Dotlson Mr. Joe Dale, 
and Miss Shelms Cnryle. Mrs. R. 
J. (-'lark gave the Inspiration time, 
"Think I'll Go Shopping"

Miss Imls Kenny gave two solos 
aecompnnled by Mrs. Otto Echols 

Mr*. M. M. Brleger, finance 
chairman, gave a budget report 
and presented plans for the money 
raising project this year. It Is to 
lx- a (Thrlstma* Festival on De 

with old Santa and all the trlm-

Mr
up.

mil

II:

■\ Ranch H-t  o Scene 
I,-Shown At Muboum

W  d
diirleg 
190H', .-■111 
b- ; In Ihc 
the T c m  '  
O.-t It.

Dr W  (

.M-

H..1.

The lO.il Wicker Reunion 
held .Sunday i *ho SI;'nn 
House. The immedi.ile fmni;-, 
sent were t c. Wi.'^er N'l-i > v 
cr Waldrop, l.ul.i W "'~er .1 
Mrs. Jim W ol.e all of h'alim 
Ray Wicker of 't l i ' io T  -- ’ ■ 
er.s, W  F Wicker of Roi ui 
P. Wicker 111 Klem ’U .
Oregon, and one Mi
Talmadge oi P. 'la.-- w-r- 
to attend.

This reunion i-. hele .'r\ . u 
so the familie.-i can have a ib.mc 
to cat, -sing, visit and c.itch ii; 
with all the happenings of each 
family (luring the past year

Out of town relative-, were Mr 
and .Mrs, Elmti:- Wicker, Mrs. Edna 
Maberry, Mr and Mrs. Willard mu.seum 
Mabcrry and daughter. Mr. and j hibit would he 
Mr.s. Eloyce Jones of -Mct'aullcy. •̂ n.—  ..m fiii-.

From Ode.ss.i, Tex.i.s. were Mr. | carved .f i. 
and Mr.s. Carl Jones. Mr. and .Mr. | w-.i hmd-p.-.;
W alter Faff and -on. Mr. and .Mrs tm «n K d  s- d !r, ..the.
Curtis Crenshaw, and two daugh ; iti-n m. the tlp,, -i. 
ters, and Jo Rita and Betty June 
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith ,
and Bobby of Midland. Mr. and : l , ' ' !V  R in o - n  Tc
Mrs. Bennie Roy Jones and -on of | ^
Abilene. Mrs Tom Nall and i:ha. j Held 1  h l l l ’ .^.. Oct. 2 5  
les. Mr. and Mrs. I.,. C. Jones and
children from Hamlin. Mr. and ! T»>e monthly I T W  Bingo P*r- 
Mrs. Clay WiUon. Clavdene and ■ ‘ X « '• »  be held Thursday. Octob- 
Miss Louise Wilev of W inters.! er 21 The.ce parlies are held the 
Texas, .Mrs. Ray Wicker. Quenton ! 'th Thursday o f every month at 
Wicker. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lord i <he VFW  Hall. The mm are ask- 
and three children. I ed to bring their wives, families.

Guests from Slaton included i or i f  they are single to bring their

The

Nc ,1 Thc- 
I.lllle Paylim 
over a Ixisl- 
group drew 

• Sl.xt,: i! !
ipl.

Ml
! .Mr

I!.

H,'.;; at th 
I! I.lli an

M

County Federation 
To Meet ( )ct. 20th

: ... ; . „ f  ,1.
■ d that th 
p.iii-i! and bed

•• ho plan to attend the 
F deration Chib m--cttng

wn with a white net stole and a 
headdre of white taffeta and 
blue n-'t, Her liouquet wn.x of 
white rhry: snthemum* tied with 
blur -tlri anii-r;

Ilridctmaid? were .Mrs. Ray Tal 
I'd . Ml Betlye r’h lldri-s and 
.Mi-x Jerrv ,'ihort. They worr white 
dt ipli I- dlerli; i length c‘..w n 
: • ‘.'.in ti.r -te with lar- rape 

• :ii.-.l whlti rhry in tt -mums 
to - llh c-ld.

Il.-len .1-y . . Burk -i-!er of the 
I 1 d- ! id Pa! ly Nell Jone v.ort- 

llelighter; F!.v.c.-r girls Were 
IIV .Su. Hoi'll lister of the 
’ ' ' .  i|,d Judy Merllyn Daw on.
■ '.'r of the hrldogroom.
Glyndon A. Daw. in served hU 

brother ns lx-xt man. I'sherx • 'r ie  
Rnlnml McCormick of Lubbock and 
Ray Talbot arftC Troy .Bruster o f 
SIston.

For .iiiiiethlng old and ■ ome 
thing barrow.ll the bride wore 
peirls belonging to He'.ly Child

Ml money available w ill go to- 
.wnrd building np the Ilhrarv fa 
oilltles of the elementnr.v school. 
A library room ha* been made 
im.sslble with the completion of 
the new nildition. 

i Mr.e I*)ls Merrel was elerted 
j treasurer for this year.
I The Nov. 12 meeting w ill Iv  
' nn nn-'n hou.se. T lie program the- 

me for the evening w ill develop 
National Bimk Week and Amerl- 

; ran Edticallnn Week Ideas. Ten- 
; eherr room mothers and students 
. w ill be hostrx'-' s. A sorial hour 

and films In the auditorlnm will 
i complete the program.

Myra Fitzgerald  
And C. C. Cooper 
A re  Married Sun.

Miss Myra Alice Fitzgerald, da
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. F itz 
gerald. sr.. o f 121S So. 11th St.. 
Slaton, and Charlie Clyde Coopi-r, 
■ion o f kfrs. Ollle Cooper o f Post 
were marrleil In Slaton Sunday.

The eeremony wn.x preformed 
In the First Methmll.'it Churrh nt 
3:00 p.ni. by Rev. Lloyd Mnyhew.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore tan taffeta 
hroende with lirown nccessorli»  
and carried white carnations. Ml.'' 
Pi -:;y Jo Sparkman o f .klnton was 
maid o f honor. I*-land Nlrhleaon 
o f Luhlxick wn;: be.nt man and 
Arlle Nelson o f Post was ring 
lienrer.

Mrs. w'ehlx'r William*, church 
organist, plnyeil selections Includ
ing the traditional wedding march
es. Mis.ses Ruth and I'rnnces Hnr- 
bough o f Houston .sang. "1 Ixjvc 
You Truly".

The churrh was decorated with 
basketa o f pink and white flow 
ers.

A fte r the ceremony, a reception 
waa held In the home o f the bride's 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W . Fitzgerald o f 10th St.. Slaton. 
The couple left on a wedding trip 
to Mexico.

Guild M eets  With 
Mrs. Jack Cooper

Tho Grace Haines Guild 
Presbyterian Church met wm 
.Mrs. Jack Cooper, Wednt-sdjj 
night, October 10.

Tho devotional was brought by 
Mr*. J. C. Champion. Jr. Tin- i-vrril 
Ing'.i lesHon was presented by .Mn 
Clifford Slmmpns. Her talk ,a. 
011 "The |K>wer o f jiosses.sl, ; „ .
porsonalllle*.''

Tlie husinesa sc .-Ion w , ,
sided over by .Mr*. V lrgle Hiir'.; 
the president. T lie Guild v,.i, : 
lo  =a-nd another box o f provi •; < 
to Germany.

.MLSS C IIEAK  IS IIONORIIII 
A T  .MLSCEI.iaNEOt’S SllUWUt

Miss Arvllla Cheak, brlih : - 
o f bkldle Joe Cooper waa honorej 
with a miscellaneous shower Fri
day afternoon by u grou]> of her 
frlenda and the employees of the 
Slaton Steam Uiundry. They prr- 
sented her with g ifts  Just a.s she 
was leaving work.

Refreshments o f punch. ccMkiei, 
and mints were served.

V N S . C A R L  R V A S S  tlOSORRO  
B Y  T in :  R L U R B O S N K T  C U B

On Oct. 16, the Bluebonnet (3ub 
honored Mrs. Carl Evans with a

Mr. Cooper Is a graduate o f 
Post High School and Is employ
ed by P Iggly  W igg ly  Grocery o f 
Post. Mrs. Cooper attended Sla
ton High School and Is employ
ed by Clay Oata Department 
Store o f Slaton. They w ill make 
their home In Post.

MRS. rO R R R S T  ATTRS’DS
\ K » ’ c i i n i r i i  in : i> i r .\ r in \

Mrs. S. S. Forrest has returned 
from a week end In Mndlsonvllle, 
Texas, where she attende'd the 
opening o f the new $150,000 Me
thodist Churrh and Educational 
lUiilding. Her grandparent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Robinson were 
charter members o f the church.

Rev. H. 1. Robinson o f Lubbock 
was tho principal speaker for the 
oc- iislon. The new church, Colon
ial In style, was paid for comple
tely. with the exception o f twenty 
five hundred dollars, before the 
day o f the opening.

ENGLISH TEACHERS MEirT 
IN  WORKSHOP CONIKUENCE 

About 100 English teachers from 
colleges and high schools will 
meet at Texas Tech Oct. 1.3 for 
the District 4 Workshop Conferen-

Tlie conference is designed to 
integrate high school amt college 
English classroom work.

party In the home o f Mrs. Chick 
Garland. Mrs. Evans Is leaving 
lo  make her home In Ft. Worth.

The group played Canasta and 
•'42'.'. Ilefroshmcnta o f fraitej 
cokes and cookies were served.

The Club presented Mrs. Evans 
with a girt o f crystal.

OFFICER TR A IN IN G  IS A 
POPULAR COURSE A T  TECH

Almost one out o f every three 
men students at Texas Tech arc in 
Reserve Officer Tdalning Corps 
training.

Although not a required course, 
Tech has 1,059 men In the Air 
Force and Army officer training. 
There are 4.901 students enroll
ed. of which 3,442 arc men.

There are 694 in A ir  Force 
ROTC and 365 in Army ROTC. in
cluding the Infantry, Engineers, 
and Signal Corps.

SLATON SENIOR A T  TECH 
IS DOK.M VICE PRESIDENT

A

m
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WANTED

For Sale 12
Fresh hoiiiemadc, better corn 
Weal now available at Mrs. Jones 
broctry. Holt’s Grocery, .Modern- 
''• y  Grocery, Walkers Tourist 
Court Grocery, Berkley and Had-
HasiL's rs —at — —At  -A.. — a .aa.Iflock's. Satiafaction guaranteed. 
Alva Billingsley, Lamesa, Texas.

tfc

FDIi S A L E :  Sewing machines, 
'-leaning and Repairing. Parts and 
-Ml: iTimcnU. L. W. Smith, Phone 
161. 050 South Bth. tfc

for s a l e  o r  TRADE: 30 foot 
used retrigerator, 11 foot meal 
case. I.ayne-PIumbing. 10-19-c

FOR SALE:.Living room upholster
ed chair. Good as new, $25.00. Ph. 
J97-J, Mrs. A . M. Jackson tf

for  SALE; 8 foot S e n d  Refrig
erator. good condition, $100.00. Sec 
it at 840 S; 12th S t  or call 710-J.

11-2-p

FOR SALE: Small size 7- col. Uem- 
ington-Rand 10 key Adding Mach
ine. $65.00 at The Slatonltc.

WE Clean Venetian Blinds, Slats, 
Tapes, Cords, No shrinkage, scrat
ching or warping. W e also record 
and rctapo. Low prices. KLEEN- 
RITE VENETIAN  BLIND LA U N 
DRY. 1513 Avc. F. Phone 2-3803, 
or 6911 in Lubbock. 10-19-p

COTTON-PICKER SACKS. Heavy 
9.93 ounce weight. lOVs foot, $3.50, 
12 foot. $3.99, 14 foot, $4.55. Mc
Williams Dry Goods. Phone 775.

tfc

Real Es

Fc
READY III 

HOUSES.

New 4 rooi 
on pavement.

Real nice 
bork, close ii 

4 room mo 
gain $4500.00 
$50.00 per m 

Two nice 
blocks of Cit 
money.

New 2 bee 
Can move rig 
bal.incc $50.( 

2 bedroom 
00 down, bat

2 good 3 I 
$1,000. Down 
month.

3 bedroom 
Comer lot. 
square. Barg;

2 attractivi 
bock St. Wor 

40 good 1< 
$2,000.00.

Would apt 
large or smal

FOR SALE; 8 piece dining room 
suite $50, 2 piece IjIuc velour liv
ing room suite, $20, 5 piece chrome 
dinette suite $40., Weaning Hamp
shire pigs for sale. Edmund Wilke, 
1-4 mile north o f Southland.

10-19-p

FOR SALE: lots on 235 N. 3rd.
$300 or would trade for an auto
mobile. Phone Daytime 8690 or 
night 22326 Lubbock. 11-2-p

Marvin Kitten, Slaton, a senior 
major in mathematics at Texas 
Tech, was elected vice president 
of Doak Hall, one o f five men's 
dormitories. In dormitory elections 
recently.

Other officers o f the hall are 
Hay Harrill, Lcvciland, president; 
Jim Oates, Odessa, treasurer; and 
Bob Lite, Shamrock, secretary.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: My equi
ty in 2 bedroom home in San Ang- 
eio for Slaton property. H. E. Is
bell. Phone 16S-R, Slaton.

10-26p

Lost and Found 5
LOST: Black female cocker span
iel. .Name Is "Inky" Phone 616-J. 
E. L. Rclssig. 10-19-p

LOST: Brown Man's Billfold. Im
portant papers. Reward. Return to 
.loc S. Turner, Box 252 or Clay 
Oates Dept. Store. 10-19-c

Wanted to Rent 15

Returning service man wants to 
rent two. bedroom unfurnished 
Louse by November 1st. Call 813-W 

10-26-p

7 acres of 
modem hon 
garage. Barg 

Nice 5 roo 
8 acres o f h 
minerals inta 

Have scvci 
ing sites.

5 acres on 
ally improvet

GUS

Res. 550 W. I 
Off. Lubbock

Help Wanted

WANTED experienced laundry 
help. American Laundry, 2224 
.Nineteenth St. Phone 6871, Lub
bock. 10-19-p

For Rent

FOR KENT: Furnished apartmenl.$. 
405 North 5th. Phone 48-W or 289.

tfc
FOR RENT: 3 room and hath fur
nished apartment. 1405 S. 13th St.

10 26-p

fu r  RENT: Front bedroom, pri- 
v.ite entrance, close to batli. Phom 
IU)9-J, 325 S .^th., ___ 10-26-p

'f'uR RENT; Front bedroom j ,in 
ing bath. 2 blocks from town. Con 
v.nient to railroad. 10-'23p

C l i r C R  IF IL'O.V l ) l\ .\ K R  IS  
U R L I )  RY RRIIRCCA CLASS

The Retx-cca Sunday School 
Class had dinner, chuck wagon 
.-dyle. Tuesday night. G.-i. if,, nt 
the Baptist Church with 22 pre- I

FAM ILY  PO RTRAIT- Indian Style: Models from the Liibboe'-;.
Junior Welfare League arc shown in three Indian costume;- whieb 
are part of Denver Art .Museum collection shown nt Texas Tich tn 
Oct. 18. The Indian Style Show -with living models— Is the high
light of the West Te.xas Museum Association's 23rd annual meclml 
on the campus. ____ _

OR RENF: Three room unfiir 
.bed apartment nt 1120 S. llth . 

(-e'.ilrs. Davis nt the Slaton "lo r  
I Post Highway. Phene 4H9.

10-19-t

FOR RENT: Four room house and 
bath. So. 14th paved street. See 
Urtner at Ted & Jucls Garage. 1200 
.So. 9th St. 10-19-p

V,-

Mrs. C. C. Wicker, Mr. Jim Wick 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Keese, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Lurghom and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Keese and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reas- 
oner. E. P. Wicker, Jr., MLxs Cleo 
W olf. Mrs. Jo Deloney and two 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Barnes and 
daughter. Glenda, from Klllun, 

'■Tegaij ipent the week end with 
' Barnee tister and family, Mr. 

pd Mrs. R. T . Brookshire.

girl friends and enjoy the bingo 
game* each month.

R L V E R O S S K T  CLVH MRRTS

The Bluebonnet d u h  met 
Oct. to with Mrs. Arthur Dennis 
for a  regular biislnes.i session an>l 
social hour. Fifteen members were 
present.

The next meeting w ill be held 
OcL 24. with Mrs. H. H. Edmond
son.

— i " . .1. ' J

hel.l I t  tb Slaton C lub! re* ' grandmother. She wore lihie 
llou i.' on !^*lurd.iv. O.-t. 20. are garter* made by Mrs Daw: on. 
r ooiub.l to bring ;i dish for the: m d a penny In her shoe.
.iv e r il dl .h luneheon to lx- serv- ' A r« c option follow.-.! the rere-

rd nt noon. IThe Civic and Cluture ■ '" '" ’ y 'he home of the hrid.-'.-. ■ ---------- —- -----
Club as the ho lt, <•! club will pro f-arents. In Ihe receiving line were were Mesdames K. W. Ciidd, Yates 
vide drinks. [ the eoiiple, Mr* Burks. Mrs D .iw-|Key. Cecil Self, Euel Morgan, D.

Visitor* were Mr. nnd Mrs Ch- 
nrl( i Meeks and Sir. nnd Mr*. 
Gl.n Seroi.'glns.

Mr* Burk
Reglsternllon w ill begin at lo '" " '" -  '^aker, Mr*. R o y ! Hodge. Ixwn Kenney. V lrgie Hun

a.m. and a worthwhile program ^hlldree** and ter. Lewis Hollingsworth. Roland
has been planned. Important I •’ '‘ " 'F  MrCormIrk. Melvin Rniexter. Fjirl
ehangra, sueh aa Individual mem-1 
bershlp, change o f dates o f regu- | 
lar meeting, ami amount o f dues

Slaton Women G ive Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

f o r  RENT; Two large clean four 
room nicely furnished apartments, 
private bath. 5 closets, wool rugs. 
Bills paid. Adults. Phone 7.19-J.

11-2-c

Talbot. Ml 
Ml*< Jerry Short

The bride's table was laM w ith : Burka, Abilene, R. T. Burks, A b ll- , 
a white lai'c doth and centered I ene, Mias Mary Ann Cudd. and lime o f y.-ar ami for the holiday 
with a three tiered wedding cake, j Mis* Barbara Morgan o f Odeaan.! *.;a»on Is Apple Sauce t'ake. Even

Mr*. Erwin Hdnrlch says one 
o f her favorite recipes for this

L'lll h.' vol'ml iiixin diirinp the '"h P '' '  '’ F "  • '"*  STOom In For a w<-ddlng trip to New 1 Iho Erwin doesn't like sweets,
business hour.

D RLTA  P i l l  OMRC.A MRRTS  
W ITH  C IIA R L R S R  M A Y IIR W

A regular meeting o f the Del
ta Phi Omegas was held Tuesday, 
Ortober Pth In the home o f Charl
ene Mnyhew.

OM and new businr.** wn* dis- 
eii.i.’ii-d. The meeting.* have Iw-en 
rhnnged to the first and third 
Wednesdays.

Refreshments were served to 
sixteen members. The next meet
ing la to be held Wednesday, Oct. 
17th at Janice Greer's.

.1 heart shaped frame o f illutinn j Mexico, the bride wore a black I he enjoy* this cake, say* Mrs.
•Irr.,rste.l with orange blossoms, j velvet ami faille suit with aqua I Heinrich. That'* ii very good re-
The cake was decorated w ith ami black seces'orlr*. Her cor j coiiunendntlon.
pink snd white rose*. Bouquet* sage was o f white chrysanthe*
of attendant* were used as flor.ll! mum*.

The couple w-lll he at home a ft
er Ort. 18 nt 2003 Fifty-ninth In 
LuhhiK'.<

The bri.le 1* .1 grsdiinle o f Sin- 
t..n High aehool nn.l hs* l»*'en em
ployed by the Western Cotton Oil 
Company of Statnn.

Mr. Dawson I* a graduate, o f 
RIaton High school ami attended 
the University o f ArhaniPu and 
Texsa Tech. H e la ■ employed ' by 
the Texas Highway t ^ r t m e n t  

Lubbock.

derorsUon* *n.| appointment* were 
of silver.

Mr*. Roloml McCormick serv. 
t.I cake after It was rut by the 
bri.le and groom. Coffee Wn* pour- 
e.1 bv Mr*. Yates Keyes and Mrs. 
R. W. CuJd.

Miss Mary Ann Cudd presl.Ird 
at the register. Mr*. E. A. Ker- 
rhrval o f KerUn Studios made 
pictures during the reception and 
moving pictures were made, 

htembers o f the house party

A p f l f  Sauer Cakr 
I cup sugar 
'»  cup shorlnlng 
Cream together until light and 

flu ffy, nnd add 1 egg beaten well.
I ' j  .up* unsweetened apple 

same
t cup ralscns 
1 cup chopped nut*
2'.i cups sifted flour 
1 Isp. baking powder 
1 tsp. wxia 
H tsp. salt 
H  Up. cinnamon

1-1 tsp. clove*
1-4 lap. nut meg 
1-4 tsp. alsplce 
Combine alt Ingredients, 

dry Ingredients together and » 
to mixture. Bake In tube 
psn for I ' i  hours at 350 d e g r f ' 
Use your favorite frosting.

Mr*. Heinrich has been "  ^  ’ 
dent o f Slaton since her m .(*'■ 
age two year* ago. Her hr-'''-'"  ̂
are rooking nnd flower*, an*' , 
enjoys raising n gardrn and i l-  ' 
en*. .

She ls a memN-r o f 8t. Je- ■ * 
Oiurch, Tho she ha* only ' 
SUton a short time her r> i ■ 
tatlon a* nn expert rook i' 
known and many local pci'i’V '^  ' 
alder on opportunity to 
different hot bread* s* " r l l  
her other cookery a very * r  
treat.

f o r  RENT: Modern two bed room 
home. Plenty cabinets, storage, 
attached RaraKc, overhead door. 
Heady now. Owner 1255 South llth .

lO-lOp

f o r  RETN: Two 3 room modern 
houses, close In. Inquire at Kes- 

u..f sets sc & lOc store. iQ-in

Real Estate
f a r m s , r a n c h e s ,
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LF.ASES & ROYAL'nES 
CITY  *  FARM LOANS

.tl

CLIFFORD AN D  
ETHEL Y O U N G

PHONE 780

6 room m 
right and fi 
will handle.

6 room mo- 
top location, 
right.

6 room m 
moved really 

5 room he 
good cellar, a 
Priced low. !

4 bedroom 
nrlmcnt hou! 
paved street.

Modern 3 
pets, metal c 
fixtures, con 
close in on 
Been reduced 

New and n 
Only $6,350.0 

.Chicken Ui 
good money t 
as this place 
Dwelling an 
broilers or li 

Have 3 ro(. 
for equity. 11, 

3 room nv 
nished. Pavet 
the price ask 

3 lots in W 
Real nice 

bock. Priced 
We have ll 

able for youi

PEMBE
.30 YEAH 

PI

Ft

160 Acres t 
irrigation wel 

Six rooms 
Division.

4 bedroom 
nth. On pa- 
front. Priced 

352 Acres 
wells. 4 roon 
mineral not 1 

6 room hou 
?5 fool. Corn 

New three 
nished for $4 

W ell locali 
$2,000.

We make f; 
cent interest.

Residence 1 
teres t.

WE W RIT 
INSURANCE

Hickman
Citlxen’s

FOR SALE: 
hand opcratci 
good conditio 
tonilc.

One new Let 
.Mchine. Rei 
$69.50 at Slat

Used Undcrv 
writer, $25.00

Wo h iv t s 
new Portable 
Slatonltc.

Job Prln lln

L ife  Insuri 
GRADIE W. II 

27 Y ean  C 
American U 
LubbMk

" J i  V  . 1.
•t'‘|

':. - .;
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c<=̂.
m o i ^ i

' ^ O l f i ,

Bo tW^UlU^V*!
\th«w It d ld ln  • » «  
\Moro procVplUtlM 
*[ty during the II

ol those two yc4 
icn here since‘-"•-S lS

_ F f  Car,.
Rn'*̂ 0̂ I

•t»,

fyra Fitzgerald  
Ind C. C. Cooper 
ire M arried Sun.
Miss Myrn A lin  FltrccrnUI. clii- 
jhti'r o f Mr. micl Mrs. J. K. Fltz- 
•ralil. sr., o f 1215 So. U th St., 
atoii, and Charlie Clyde Cooper, 
m o f Afr.'*. Ollle Cooper of I ’o-st 
ere marrUtl In Slaton Sunday, 
The eereniony wa.s preformed 
the I'ir.sl Methmll.tt (Thurch at

00 p.m. by Key. I.loyd Mayhew. 
The bride. Riven In marrlaRe 
’ her father, wore tan taffeta 
oe.ade with brown aecesieirli i 
id carried white ranintion.s. Mb : 
ei;y .To Sparkman of Slaton wa.s 
ilil o f honor. I.eland N'lehle.ion

I.ubltoclc wa;i be.st man and 
rile Nel.son o f Post was rlnp 
arer.
Mrs. W ebN 'r Williams, church 
Rantst, played selections Includ- 
5; the trn<litlonnl wedditiR march-1 
, MIs.ses Ruth and k'rance.s liar-1 
URh o f Hou-ston sang, " I  Ixive 
111 Truly".
The church was decorated with 
aketa of pink and white flow-
I.
After the ceremony, a reception 
IS held In the home of the bride's 
nt and uncle, Mr. ami Mrs. W.

Fitzgerald o f 10th St., Slaton, 
e couple loft on a wcildlng trip 
Mexico.

Ntr. Cooper Is a graduate o f 
St High School and Is employ- 
by P lgg ly  W igg ly  Grocery of 

at. Mrs. Cooper nttendeil Sla-
1 High School ami Is employ- 

hy Clay Oats Department
ire o f Slaton. They w ill make 
•Ir home in Post.

{S. yO K IlH S r A T T K S n S
'IP riin trii in:im\\Tios
lira. S. S. Forri st has returned 
im a wis'k eml In Madlsonvllle, 
xas, where she attended the 
rntng o f the new $150,000 Me- 
xllst Church and ICducatlonal 
ilding. Her grandparents, Mr. 
il Mrs. Mack Robinson wore 
irter members o f the church.
[lev. H. I. Robinson o f l-ubboek 
s the principal speaker for the 
L-aslon. The new church. Colon- 

In style, was paid for comple- 
y, with the exception of twenty 
I' hundred dollars, before the 
y o f the opening.

iT.M.SII TKACTIKUS 5IKKT 
WOUK.SIIOP COM  KIlENCi: 

About 100 English teachers from 
leges and high schools will 
let nt Texas Tech Oct. 13 for 
j District 4 Workshop Conferen-

The conferentx' is designed to 
egratc high school and college 
iglish classroom work.

Guild M eets  With 
Mrs. Jack Cooper

Tho Grace Halnc.s Guild nf i j ,  
Presbyterian Church met --m, 
Mrs, Jack Cmiper, W'edn Ijy 
night, October 10.

The devotional was brought by 
.Mrs. J. C. Champion, Jr. Tli. . vii* 
Ing'a Ic'ijton was presentrxl by Mi 
C lifford Slmmpns. Her talk ■ 
on "T lie jxjwer o f Jiosae; .i,.= 
pirronalltles."

Tlie bus'.m -i SI ;slon w a , 
sided over by .Mrs. VIrgle llui •, 
the president. Tlie Guild v.itr: 
to send another box o f prove 
to Germany.

.Ml.S.g (T IE A K  IS IIONOKEI)
A T  .MI.SCEM-ANEOU.S .SllOWUt

Ml. '1 Ars'llla Cheak, bride e 
o f kkldle Joe Cooper was hi.iu.rej 
with a miscellaneous shower Krt 
day afternoon by it grou|) nf h<r 
friends and the employees m th» 
Slaton Steam 1-aundry. They prr- 
sentiHl her with g ifts  Just a.s i,he 
was leaving work.

Refreshments o f punch, cooklis, 
and mints were served.

.MKS. C A R L  R V A S S  IIOSORKO  
B Y  T IIR  B L V R B O N N R T  C H H

On Oct. 16, the Rlucbonnet Hub 
honorcil Mrs. Carl Evans with a 
party In the home o f Mrs. Chick 
Garland. Mrs. Evans Is leaving 
to make her home In Ft. Worth.

The group played Canasta and 
"12''. Refreshments o f fro.steJ 
cokes and cookies were served.

The Club presented Mrs. Evans 
with a g ift o f crystal.

OFFICER T R A IN IN G  IS A 
POPUi-AR c o u r .s e  a t  t e c h

Almost one out o f every three 
men students at Texas Tech are in 
Reserve Officer Tdaining Corps 
training.

Although not a required course. 
Tech has 1,059 men In the Air 
Force and Arm y officer training 
There are 4,901 students enroll- 
cd, o f which 3,442 arc men.

There arc 694 in A ir  h'orce 
ROTC and 365 in Army ROTC, in
cluding the Infantry. Engineers, 
and Signal Corps.

SEATON SENIOR A T  TECH 
IS DOR.M VICE PRESIDENT

Marvin Kitten, Slaton, a senior 
major in mathematics at Texas 
Tech, was elected vice president 
of Doak Hall, one o f five men's 
dormitories, in dormitory elections 
recently.

Other officers o f the hall are 
Ray Harrill, Lcvcllaiid, president; 
Jim Oates, Odessa, treasurer: and 
Bob Lile, Shamrock, secretary.

^DAY, OCTOBER 19, 1951 THH SliATON BLATONITR

W a n t e o
t h e

t r a d e

For Sale 12
Fresh homemade, better corn 
meal now available at Mrs. Jones 
Grocery, Holt’s Grocery, .Modern- 
"ny Grocery, Walkers Tourist 
Court Grocery, Berkley and Had
dock’s. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Alva Billingsley, Eamesa, Texas.

tfc

I'Olt S A L E :  Sewing machines. 
Cleaning and Repairing. Parts and 
•\tt: vhments. L. W. Smith, Phono 
161. 650 South 8th,______________^

for  s a l e  o r  TRADE: 30 foot 
used refrigerator, 11 foot meat 
case. EaynOiPlumbing. 10-19-c

for  SALE: Living room upholster- 
«1 chair. Good as new, $25.00. Ph. 
J97-J. Mrs. A . M. Jacluon tf

For SALE: 8 foot Scrvel Refrig
erator, good condition, $100.00. See 
it at 840 SI 12th S t  or call 710-J.

11-2-p

fo r  SALE: Small size 7- col. Rem
ington-Rand 10 key Adding Mach
ine. $65.00 at The Slatonitc,

WE Clean Venetian Blinds, Slats, 
Tapes, Cords, N o shrinkage, scrat
ching or warping. We also record 
and rctape. Low prices. KLEEN- 
RITE V EN ETIAN  BLIND  LA U N 
DRY. 1513 Ave. F. Phone 2-3803, 
or 6911 in Lubbock. 10-19-p

COTTON-PICKER SACKS. Heavy 
9.93 ounce weight. 1011 foot, $3.50, 
12 foot, $3.99, 14 foot, $4.55. Mc
Williams Dry Goods. Phono 775.

tfc

FOlt SALE: 8 piece dining room 
suite $50, 2 piece blue velour liv
ing room sidle, $20, 5 piece chrome 
dinette suite $40., Weaning Hamp
shire pigs for sale. Edmund Wilke, 
1-4 mile north o f -Southland.

10-19-p

FOR SALE: loU on 235 N. 3rd.
$3<)0 or would trade for an auto
mobile. Phone Daytime 8690 or 
night 229^ Lubbock. 11-2-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE; My equi
ty in 2 bedroom home in San Ang
elo for Slaton property. H. E. Is
bell. Phone 1G5-R, Slaton.

10-26-p

Lost and Found 5
LO.ST: Black female cocker span
iel. .Name is "Inky" Phone 616-J. 
K. L. Reissig. 10-19-p

LOST: Brown Man's Billfold. Im
portant papers. Reward. Return to 
Joe S. Turner, Box 252 or Clay 
Oates Dept. Store. 10-19-c

Wanted to Rent 15

Returning service man wants to 
rent two. bedroom unfurnished 
l.ousc by November 1st. Call 813-W 

10-2Gp

Real Estate

For Sale
READY BUILT 3 AND 4 ROO.M 

HOUSES.

New 4 room house Just finished 
on pavement. $5250.

Real nice lionie on West Lub
bock, close in, worth the money.

4 room modern. 75 ft. lot. Bar
gain $4500.00. $1200.00 Down. Hal. 
$50.00 per mo.

Two nice 3 bedroom Iiomos. 2 
blocks of City Square. Worth the 
money.

New 2 bedroom modern home. 
Can move right in. $2,500.00 down, 
balance $50.00 per mo.

2 bedroom modern home. $1,450.- 
00 down, balance $40.00 per mo.

2 good 3 room modern homes. 
$1,000, Down, balance $40.00 per 
month.

3 bedroom homo on pavement. 
Comer lot. Within 2 blocks of 
square. Bargain $5,000.00.

2 attractive homes on W, Lub
bock St. Worth tho money.

40 good lots from $300.00 to
$2,000.00.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or small,

F  A  R 51 S

7 acres o f land and nice 4 room 
modem home. Pius a double 
garage. Bargain.

Nice 5 room modern house and 
8 acres o f land Joining city. A ll 
minerals intact. $9,200.00.

Have several 2 to 5 acre build
ing sites.

5 acres on pavement, exception
ally improved. Bargain.

GUS J. V IV IA L

Res. 550 W. Crosby Ph. 802-W 
Off. Lubbock Highway Ph. 867

Help Wanted

WANTED experienced laundry 
help. American Laundry, 2224 
Nineteenth St. Phone 6871, Lub
bock. 10-19-p

For Rent

FAM ILY  PORTRAIT--Indian style; Models from the Lubb.'fky 
Junior W elfare League arc shown in three Indian costumes wlii<ti 
are part of Denver Art Mu.veum collection shown nt Texa.s Tech 'in 
Oct. 18. The Indian Style Show -with living m odcIs~ls the hiKi: 
light of the West Texas .Museum Association's 23rd annual mcctin-. 
on the campus. _

Slaton Women G ive Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

FOR RENT: Furnished apartments. 
4(15 .North 5lh. Phone 48-W or 289.

Ife
roR  RENT: 3 room and bath fur
nished apartment. 1405 S. I3th St 

_____ ____________________^ 2 6 -p

l-'OK RENT: Front bedroom, pri- 
v.ile entrance, close to batli. I’hom 
M!) J. 325 S. 5th., 10-20-p

'h m  RENT: Front licilioom j„in 
in.- bath. 2 blocks from town, t'on 
i.-nienl to railroad. 10 2op

OR RENT: Three room unfnr 
Ju'il apartment at ll'JO S. llt li. 

v;(.c',Mrs. Davis at the Slaton ■,'l,ir 
,1 iVst Highway. Phene 48;(

_______ _ _  lO-in-t

I'OR RENT: Four room hoii.su and 
bath. So. 14th paved street. See 
Owner at Ted & Juels Garage. 1200 
So. 9th St. 10-19-p

I'OR RENT; Two large clean four 
room nicely furnished apartments, 
private bath. 5 closets, wool rugs. 
Bills paid. Adults. Phone 7,59-J.

11-24;

Erwin Heinrich says one 
• favorite recipes for this 
)f year and for the holiday 
I Is Apple Hauce Cake. Even 
Irwin doesn't like sweets, 
Joys this cake, says Mrs. 
ch. That's a very pood re- 
rndatlon.

A pp lf Saurr Cakr 
ip siiRir 
cup shortnlnp
sm together until light and 
. and add 1 egg liraten well, 

cups unrwt-etencd apple

jp  niisens 
jp  choppol nuts 

cups sifted flour 
sp. baking powdsr 
tp, sods.
[Mpi fs lt  
Up,'dnnamon

1-1 tsp. cloves 
1-t tsp. nut meg 
1-4 tsp. alspice
Combine all Ingredients, silio'.j: 

dry Ingredients together and s-'j 
to mixture. Hake In lube or 
pan for 1 4  hours at 350 degrio  
Use your favorite frosting.

Mrs. Heinrich has been a i>''-' 
dent of Slaton since her nwrr" 
age two years ago. Her hel-66'  
are rooking and flowers, *nd 
enjoys raising a ganlen and ih'* 
ens. ^.

She Is a member o f St. Jo -̂ i - * 
Church. Tho she has only he.-'- 
SUIon a ihort time her r< i j 
tatlon as an expert cook (' 
known and many local people. ̂  ■ 
•Wer an opportunity to 
different hot bresdi as wr 1 '_ 
her other cookery s  very jp --- '' 
treat.

- '  V- ■ ■' ■I. ■'

FOR RENT: .Modern two bed room 
home. Plenty cabinets, storage, 
attached garage, overhead door. 
Ready now. Owner 1255 South 11th.

lO-lOp

f o r  RETN: Two 3 room modern 
houses, close in. Inquire at Kes- 
scis 5c A lOc store. lO-lO

Real Estate
f a r m s , RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LF.ASES & ROYALTIES 
CITY A FARM LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 780

6 room modern home. Priced 
right and financed where $1500 
will handle.

6 room modern, three bedrooms, 
top location, pretty floors, priced 
right,

6 room modern bouse to bo 
moved really worth the money.

5 room house, modern, 2 lots, 
good cellar, and garage. East front, 
i ’riced low. $2000 will handle.

4 bedroom modern Home or ap
artment house. Brick veneer. On 
paved street. East front.

Modern 3 bedroom home, car
pets, metal cabinets, colored bath 
fixtures, corner lot and one half, 
close in on West Lubbock St. 
Been reduced $1000.00.

New and nice house- and garage. 
Only $6,350.00. $1850 w ill handle.

.Chicken Raisers— You can make 
good money and get your rent free 
as this place is for sale or lease. 
Dwelling and capacity for 4500 
broilers or 1500 hens.

Have 3 room G.I. House. $1,750 
for equity. Balance less than rent.

3 room modern and fully fur
nished. Paved street. Really worth 
the price asked.

3 lots in West Park. Only $1,200.
Real nice home on West Lub

bock. Priced right.
We have the best facilities avil- 

able for your insurance needs.

PEMBER Ins, Agency
30 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE IGC

New 4 room and bath on pave
ment. Immediate possession.

5 room and bath S. 10th St.
E. -ist front. W ill take car as part 
down payment.

5 room and bath with garago 
on South 14lh St. l',-j lots on pave-- 
ment. Small down payment.

Practically new 4 room and bath 
with garage. Back yard fenced on 
pavement.

0 rooms and bath on W. Lub
bock St. Living, dining room and 
one bedroom carpeted. Immed
iate possession.

5 room and bath with 1V4 lots. 
Garage. Oti West Lubbock St.

4 room and bath m  lots. East
front on pavementt. $1500 down 
payment. ^

New  house. 4 rooms and bath with 
garage. Located on W. Crosby.

Practically new 3 rooms and 
bath, garage. On paved street, 
$4,900. $1,500 cash, balance $30 
per month.

1 lots with prcssuure pump on 
pavement $1200. $300 down pay 
ment.

1',-i lots East Front on pavement 
with good well. $1000. $300 down 
payment. $25 a month.

I f  you arc Interested in purchas
ing a lot on the pavement in the 
West Park Addition, please see us 
immediately. W e have them and 
can sell them to you for as little 
as $300.00 cash and balance in 
monthly payments.

F A R M S

5 Acres of land. W ell improved 
I’ avcd road. Adjoins city limits.

n acres of land, 5 room modern 
home. Complete with Butane gas 
City water and electricity. Good 
improvements. Close to Slaton.

Attention G. I.'s: We are in posi 
tion to secure G. 1. I.oans. If in 
lercstcd contact us at once.

We will be glad to handle your
F. II. A. Ilians on old or i 
Construction.

We would appreciate additional 
listings on city and farm property.

BROWNING & M A R R IO rr

INSURANCE
Fire-Life

REAI, ESTATE 
City-E'arm

Phone 31

— E'OR SALE—

IGO .A. Irrigated good 8"  well 
■t. room house. $190.00 per A.

UK) Acres. Good Irrigation well 

Good Improvements. Near .Sudan-

Several other good places In Bai
ley county.

Ixits of town property.
W ill appreciate your listings.

SEE

\V. I „  BLAYLOCK 

A T

Meurer Real Estale Office 
Phone 712-W

2nd door West of Bus Station

FOR SALE

Two I-Kibors Northeast o f Ropes- 
vilic with 2 good irrigation wells, 
will sell cither one, or both.

Welt Improved 160 acre farm 
with good 8"  Irrigation well, north
east o f Cotton Center.

A  nice improved 155 acre farm 
south of Hale Center with good 
8'' irrigation well.

Also a 320 aero farm with 2 
good Irrigation wells, one 10" one 
8"  near Hale Center.

W ell located irrigated farm near 
Plainvicw, cotton on this place 
will make Uli 'balc per acre this 
year.

Hero is a nice irrigated 105 acre 
farm with 2 irrigation wells, nice 
modern home located northwest of 
Idalou.

N ice large 5 room modern homd 
double garage, 2 lots on 14th St.

This 3 room modern home on 
west side priced to sell. $1300.00 
cash w ill handle. Price $3300.00.

W ell located 320 acre farm with 
nice improvements. AH incultlva- 
tion. In  irrigation district. Price 
reduced to sell.

W ell improved 238 acre farm. 
160 acres in cultivation. Balance In 
good grass. Everlasting spring wa
ter.

Here is anothcc dandy 320 aero 
farm. A ll in cultivation. West of 
Slaton on paved highway.

W ell located 160 acre farm with 
good improvements, good level 
land, highway on 2 sides, close in.

A  dandy 157 acre irrigated farm 
not too far from Slaton, modern 
improvements.

Several nice improved small 
acreage tract adjoining Slaton.

Cali or drop in and see us.

W. L. MEUP.ER— REAL ESTATE

Next to Drive-In Food Market 

135 West Lynn Phone 301

Layman’s Sunday 
Will Be Observed

I..ayman's Sunday will bo observ
ed on October 21, at the Church 
of God. Since the church is in a 
revival, only the Sunday morning 
service will be devoted to the ob
serving of Laymen's Sunday.

A ll are invited to attend this 
service. D. S. Richardson, sr., w ill 
fill the pulpit in place o f the pas
tor, Rev. Louis Bowerman,

Mr. and .Mrs. August Kitten and 
son. Calvin, have returned from 
Dall.as where they attended tlie 
Slate Fair.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clifford Young 
made a business trip to E'ort Worth 
and Dallas last week end, and at 
tended the Slate Fair in Dallas.

Personal Services 3
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Upholstery and Carpeting DURA- 
CLEANED. Color revived. Rc-en- 
livened pile rises. No scrubbing 
or shrinking. Moth proofed if de
sired. SLATON DUIIACI.EAN- 
KIIS. 910 S. 11th St.. S’l.iton, I’honc 
741-W. tfc

WASIIABir\ 
GAB/lllD li\E
SPORT SHIRT

by

PLAYS “ HEAVY" R O L E - 
Relaxlng on location In a Paris 
street during the shooting of an 
American fllm is Max Valban, 
known as France’s "b iggest", 
movie actor. Valban, who weighs 
340 pounds and is six fee t,' 
three Inches tall, plays a but-j 
Cher In the celluloid story and, 

with his thumbs, why not?

THIS WEEK’S 
S M I L E S

A reporter, lnt( rviewing a 95- 
year-ohl fellow, asked him how 
he aerountril for his good health.

''W ell,”  replied the man, 
"when my wife and I were mar
ried, we made a part that if at 
any time she was annoyed with 
me. she would retire to the kitch
en, and if I was annoyed with 
her, I would go out into the 
garden. As a result of this ar
rangement, I have lived an open- 
air life."

Miscellaneous 8

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
I/:t us pick up your irrigation 

motor for that overhaul Job now. 
No charge for pickup & delivery 
service. Also plenty of new ir
rigation motors. CUOW-HARRAI. 
CHEVROLET CO.. Slaton, Texas, 
Phone 470. tfe

Renew your floors yourself. Save 
2/3 the Cast. It ’s smart; it’s easy. 
Rent our .sandcr. Gee Lumber Co, 
Phone 316. 10-26-p

WE now have IVAREARAT . . . . ' 
guaranteed to rid your place of ] 
mice and raLs or no cost to you. 
Eaves Produce Co. 168 S. 8th. Ph. 
289. tfc

FOR SALE

160 Acres unimproved land with 
irrigation well. $145 per acre.

Six rooms and hath on West, 
Division.

4 bedroom brick veneer on S. mil. On pa>'cmcnt. 2 lots. East 
front. Priced reasonable.

352 Acres witli 2 irrigation 
wells. 4 room modern home. '■ 
mineral not leased. $235 per acre.

0 room house on W. Lubbock St. 
75 foot. Corner lot.

New three rooms and b.ilh fur 
nished for $4600.00.

Well located lots Irom $200 to
$2,000.

We make farm loans at 4'.4 per
cent interest.

Residence loans at 5 percent in
terest.

WE W RITE A L L  KINDS OF 
INSURANCE.

Hickman and Neill Agency 
Citizen’s Sta,e Bank Bidg.

Phone 60

FOR SALE: 6 column Burrouglui 
hand operated adding machine in 
gooti cohdillon. $45.00 at the Sla
tonitc.

One new l,cttergraph Duplicating 
Mchino. Reg. $84.50 value for 
369.50 at Slatonitc.

Used Underwood Portable T^'pe- 
)^llC£. $2,5.00 at Slatonitc.

Wo have aomo real values in 
new Portable typewriters at the 
Slatonitc.

Joft I ’r ln llng  a l Ih r S tainnilr

L ife  Insurance —  Annuities 
GRADIR W. nOWNDS, Gen. Agent 

27 Years Continuous Service 
Ameriran United L ife  Ins. Co. 
Lubbock Slaton

FOR SALE: Wide Carriage Under
wood Typewriter, $42.50, Slatonitc. ;

Have your prescriptions filleu 
at TEAGUES DRUG S'l’ORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

Get a new Smith-Corona, Hem-1 
ington-Raiid or Underwood I ’or-1 
table Typewriter at the Slatonitc j 
before the supply hecome.-, scarce, j

I TYPEW RITERS  
i FOR RENT

$5.00 PER MONTH

AT THE

S L A T O N I T E

CIIOOSK YOUR FAVOR. 
ITK COLOR! Mere's your 
favorite WingsSport Sliirt 
in smootli,  handsome 
w-aslialilc rayon gabar
dine. And what a hig w ide 
wonderful .issurtineni of 
iirillianl Fall colors to 
elioose from ! Will keep its 
smart Wings styling and 
eomfortahlc fit through 
plenty of wear. Choose 
yours today.

McWilliams 
Dry Goods

l ' 2 5  . V .  8 H i  P h o n e  I . ' i

.SLATOMTE IS AMONG TECH 
CANDIDATES I'OR PH. D.

Eighteen re.sident student- 
Texas Tech are candidates f( 
Doctorate Degrees Twelve a; 
prospeelive Ph. U holders and six 
are working on their Doctor 

' Ediiealion Degrees 
j Among the eandidat(-s for Hi 
I’M. I) is Francis E-rl Green of 

[ Slaton, in the field of th-ol—

1 ri:.\,\.-i TECH w i l  l, HAVE I 
[ RADIO PROGRAM OVER KSEI. j
i -X I 5 i n i m i t e  T - x : - .  T e c l i  n e a  I 
! p n g i a m  w i l l  - t a r t  O c t  1 7  o v e r '  

R a d i o  S t a t i o n  K S U l .  l . u h b o e k .
T e c h  r a d i o  j o i i r n , i l i - m  s t u d e n t ;  j 

w i l l  a ; s ( - i n h ! e  a n d  w r i t ;  f  j n t i n n i t y  ! 
I a n i l  r a d i o  s i i e n  h  - t u d e n t s  w i l l  ' 
I n a r r a t e  t h < -  ■ / r i p t .

Tile pri'grain i; i hednled fog ■ 
7 15 p.m. i-.ieh Wednesday

Cara and Coal I
It takes ah.i it 2i0 pound.' of coal 

to oulllt a car with rubber tircr and 
tubes.

I’ rnlcltlln Synthesla 
The heart of the molecule Is an 

unstable arrangt-mcnl ol atoms 
. died a bi-ta-lactar- ring

Letter sue steel safely hiixe 
with index only $5..50 at Ihi .Sla 

inile,

BARGAINS IN  
GOOD USED  

Office Equipment
ONE - TWO DRAWER 5V001) 

L E rrE R  SIZE

Filing Cabinet 
for only $10.00

ONE N A T IO N A L  LATE  MODEL

Cash Register 
Ic to $2.00, $95.00T

ONE N ATIO N AL

Cash Register
IN  GOOD CONDITION

Ic to $2.00, $50.00^
ONE USED

UNDERWOOD IIUSINESS

Typewriter
01,1) BUT IN  GOOD SHAPE

only $42.50
ONE REMINGTON-RAND 

ADDING .MACHINE AND 
CASH DRAWER

Combination
SHOULD SELL Q U ItK

only $95.00
S L A T O N I T E ^

when you type on a

Smith'Coroiia

f!

world's fastest P O R T A B L E !
•  Oat higher marks by typing 
your school work. Smith-Corona 
portabla haa the touch and action 
of a fu ll-tlie  office typewriter. 
Come In and lee It demonitraled.

S L A T O N I T E

A STRONG TEAM
*D>oc(;or cfiâ iio5iS and 
pi'esci’iplioi;)5 + qualiUj 

diuas + accurate coiiiĵ ouna' 
1110 = pullitu) tpoetlier 
or ijbur ôod liealtf]

We Fill Railroad Prescriptions

Slaton Pharmacy

Don’t Wait Until 
The Last M om en  

To See U s!

Prestone, 
and other 
Permanent I ahtI* 
Base Anti- 
Freeze

t 'heck The Follow

ing Items To See If 

Your Car I.s Ready 

For Winter . . .

Battery 

Lights 

Brakes 

Oil 

Tires 

Wheel Alignment 

Motor Tune-Up 

Heater 

Defroster 

Anti - Freeze

I )n< .4 \\<u f  Car 

Q ualify  For 
'Fhc Ihintrci’ou.s 

W intoi' Moiith.'^ 
A lioad?

Let Our Well 
Trained Mechanics 

( 'heck Your 
Car Today

A t . . .

CROW-HARRAL 

Chevrolet Co.
Four Chevrolet 

Dealer In  
S L A T O N
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Annual Boy Scouts Finance Drive Starts O c t  15th

lets make
( m i ‘  t h e  T O P  i w  ’  5 1 '

S L A T O N ' S  Q U O T A
The South Plains Area B SA  CounciFs Annual 
Fund raising drive commences O c t  15 with a 
**k ick -ofr breakfast fo r  volunteer workers, 
Slatons goal this year is $2,500,00,,, le fs  top 
that. Remembery scouting is an investment in a 
b o ys  fu tu re , , ,  most of the money collected in 
Slaton remains here to be directly used to spon
sor Boy Scout work in Slaton. G i v e .  to help 
Scouting.

vX f .

THESE M E N  A R E  V O L U N T E E R  W O R K E R S  IN  SLATON^S D R IV E :
J. S. Edwards, Jr., Chairman

W. C. (Dub) Williams, Co-Chairman 
Travis Reynolds 
Harmon Thompson 
Robert H. Davis 
John T. Sims 
Leo Henzler

R. E. (Bob) Ayers'

liM ai'hiv.iiy
Bland Tomlinson, Co-Chairman 
Phil Brewer 
Ted Swanner 
Lee Vardy 
Jack Berkley 
Jack Clark

If  You  Have Not Made Your Contribution You May Do So By Calling A ny  O f The Volunteer Workers.

This Message Is Made Possible By  
The Cooperation Of These Firm s:

J. H. Brew er Insurance Agency  
Crow -Harral Chevrolet Co.

Cudd Im plement Co, 
Henzler Grocery & Market 

0. D . Kenney Auto Parts

LeveraKs Beauty Shop 
S. & J. Cleaners 

S e lfs  Service Station 
Slaton Mattress & Upholstery  

Slaton M otor Co. 
Slaton Steam Laundry

Davis M otor Co, 
Loyd and Harold Tucker 

Vivian^s Grocery  
Alford^s Grocery  

Slaton & Circus Theatres

m

_P»IOAy, OCTOBEK » ,  IMl-

Slaton Scout Troop No. 28 and Troop No. 29

Slaton 
MetiJn Service

Heinrich, Uoutc 2, Sia- 
'on. with the 7th Inf. Div. in Kor-
«a, recentiy won a combat promo 
non to the grade o f sergeant for
4>t(ciicnt performance of duty in 
sround combat.

J 'h  Division artiiicry units. 
Which have boomed from l*usan to 
•he Korea*Manchuria border, rc- 
oenUy helped crush the easterri 
anchor o f the Communist’s "Iron 
Trlanglo" In Central Korea, 
-.'joinrleh and his buddies o f the 
57lh Field Artillery Uattalion be 
long to the most traveled division 
in the Far East. They have fought 
on difficult terrain and under ad
verse weather conditions on both 
coasts o f the Korean peninsula.

A cannoneer, Sgt. Heinrich join
ed the 7th Division in June 1051.

i’vt. and Mrs. A lvin Kitten from 
rort Sill, Okla., were in Slaton last 
week end, visiting relatives and 
friends.

John R. Burks, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Burks has been pro
moted to the rank o f Corporal, 
f-'pl. Burks is in Japan with the 
128th Hospital as a dental techni
cian. He is sending a coffee sendee 
from Japan to his sister, Dorthca, 
for a wedding gift.

Pfc. Harold Culver has been re
leased ^ m  the Army Hospital at 
Camp Polk, where he had spent
five weeks. He may bo transferred 
nearer home, either to Fort- Bliss 
or White Sands. He recently spent 
a week end in Shreveport.

One year ago six Slaton men 
were in Marine boot training at 
San Diego, Calif. They left Slaton 
together on October 2 for Dallas 
where they were inducted and 
then all went to San Diego for 
basic training. Today one of them 
is overseas, four arc on the West 
Co,-ist, one on th cEast Coast, and 
one has married during the year.

Cpl. Tip Culver, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Culver, is in Communi
cations and stationed at Camp Pen
dleton, Oceanside, Calif. He was 
home in June on a 20 day furlough, 
and expects to have 7 days at 
Christmas or the first o f next 
year.

Cpl. Alton Kenney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. D. Kenney, is at the 
Supply Depot at Bartsow, Calif. 
He had a 15 day furlough in July 
end was homo Sept. 1, on a three 
day pass.

Cpl. Jerry Lovclady, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. T. Lovclady, is with 
the Supply Division at Bartsow. 
He was home in May, when lie had 
10 days enroute from Camp Lc- 
jeune. North Carolina, to Barstow, 
and was home Sept. 1, on a 72 hour 
pass.

Pfc. Mac Hudgins, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Hudgins o f Fort 
Worth, Is with llic 2nd DO.MM A A A  
Gun Battalion at Tent Camp, Camp 
Lejeuno, North Carolina. He was 
liomo for about days in January, 
when he was enroute from the 
West Coast to Quantico, where he 
went to school for 3 months. He 
had a 10 day furlough the last of 
August. Mac and Miss Paula 
Jeanne Maxey of Slaton wore mar
ried at Camp Lejoune October 5.

Cpl. Bobby Cook, son o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hugh Cook of Lubbock, is 
now ^in special Communication-s
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ffews^Of Slaton 
M e n jn  Service
. Walter 0. Heinrich. Route 2, Sla- 
<on, with the 7th Inf. Div. in Kor
ea. recently won a combat promo- 
lion to the grade of sergeant for 
excellent performance of duty in 
Sround combat.

7th Division artillery units, 
which have boomed from l*usan to 
•he Korea>Manchuria border, re
cently helped crush the eastern 
anchor o f the Communist’s "Iron 
Triangle" in Central Korea.

Heinrich and his buddies of the 
57th Field A rtillery Uattalion be
long to the most traveled division 
in the Far East, They have fought 
on difficult terrain and under ad
verse weather conditions on both 
coasts o f the Korean peninsula.

A cannoneer, Sgt. Heinrich join
ed the 7th Division in June 1051.

I’vt. and Mrs. Alvin Kitten from 
Eort Sill, Okla., were in Slaton last 
"cck  end, visiting relatives and 
friends.

John R. Burks, son of Mr. and 
•Mrs. Andy Burks has been pro
moted to the rank of Corporal. 
Cpl. Burks is in Japan with the 
128th Hospital as a dental techni
cian. He is sending a coffee service 
from Japan to his sister, Dorthca, 
for a wedding gift.

Pfc. Harold Culver has been re
leased from the Army Hospital at 
Camp Polk, where he had spent 
five weeks. He may be transferred 
nearer home, cither to Fort' Bliss 
or White Sands. He recently spent 
a week end in Shreveport.

One year ago six Slaton men 
were in Marine boot training at 
San Diego, Calif. They left Slaton 
together on October 2 for Dallas 
where they were inducted and 
then all went to San Diego for 
basic training. Today one of them 
is overseas, four are on the West 
Co.ist, one on th cEast Coast, and 
one has married during the year.

Cpl. T ip Culver, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Culver, is in Communi
cations and stationed at Camp Pen
dleton, Oceanside, Calif. He was 
home in June on a 20 day furlough, 
and expects to have 7 days at 
Christmas or the first o f next 
year.

Cpl. Alton Kenney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. D. Kenney, is at the 
Supply Depot at Bartsow, Calif. 
He had a 15 day furlough in July 
and was home Sept. 1, on a three 
day pass.

Cpl. Jerry Lovclady, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. T. Lovclady, is with 
the Supply Division at Bartsow. 
He was home in May, when he had 
10 days enroute from Camp Lc- 
jeune. North Carolina, to Barstow, 
and was home Sept. 1, on a 72 hour 
pass.

Pfc. Mac Hudgins, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Hudgins o f Fort 
Worth, Is with the 2nd 90MM A A A  
Gun Battalion at Tent Camp, Camp 
Lejeune, North Carolina. He was 
home for about l3  days in January, 
when he was enroute from the 
West Coast to Quantico, where he 
went to school for 3 months. Ho 
had a 10 day furlough the last of 
August. Mac and Miss Paula 
Jeanne Maxey of Slaton were mar
ried at Camp Lejeune October 5.

Cpl. Bobby Cook, son o f Mr. and: 
Mrs. Hugh Cook of Lubbock, is 
now '■in special Communications

School in San Diego, Callf. in ,  
bout 2 weeks, when his six weekk 

completed, he w ill gi 
back to Camp Pendleton. He wai 

10 days the last of July 
and hopes to bo homo for Christ 
mas.

Pfc. Joe Tucker, son of Mrs. 1. C. 
fucker, has been overseas since 
September 1 He was home in Ma\ 
in a 24 day furlough. JIc is a radio 
operator in Communications. Mrs 
fucker received a very interesting 
letter from him this week in whici, 
he describes some of the places he 
,ias seen recently. He wrote that 
they had left Naples, Italy, on Sept. 
30 and had made a tour of I ’oin- 
pcli and .Mount Sorento., Of the 
ancient city he says, "Pompeii was 
about the best 1 have seen over 
here yet. As you remember, it wa> 
the city that was covered by ashc.'t 
and lava when Vesuvius erupted 
back before Christ. They have been 
uncovering it for years. They have 
some hollies they found and they 
seemed like small people. They 
were very civilized tho. They had 
dentists tools very much like ours 
today. They had drinking foun
tains with copper pipe. You could 
sec in the stone streets where the 
chariots went. We also saw the big 
arena where they used to throw 
humans to the lions."

They left Malta on their way to 
Sicily and were going back to Nap
les on Oct. 8 and that time he 
planned to go to the Isle o f Cap
rice.

They also made a tour of Malta. 
He liked the town o f Valletta best 
because most of the people spoke 
English and there were not so 
many people asking for money, 
etc. They got a pound of English 
money for $2.80 and in Italy 625 
lire for $1.00. In .Malta they had 
steak. 2 eggs, potatoes, ham, to
matoes, tea, and dessert for .57c.

In speaking of the Rule of tho 
Order o f St. John of Jerusalem on 
Malta, he says, "W e went on a tour 
of the Church of St. John and the 
Palace o f St. John. The church was 
the most beautiful thing I havo 
ever seen. It took an artist 5 years 
to paint the pictures on the ceil
ing alone. The alter was o f pure 
silver. Under the floor are buried 
400 of the Knights of St. John. 
They say Malta is the world's most 
heavily bombed spot, and you can 
sure tell it. They were bombed 
every day for 260 days and once 
were bombed 40 d.ays and 40 night'l 
without let-up. They had an elec
tion here in 1951 and all the peo
ple voted British because that Is all 
there is to vote for. hut they took 
a sort o f Gallup Polo and 95 per
cent of the people said they want
ed to get out from under British, 
rule and come under American 
rule."

Marlce Holloman, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Holloman, sailed from 
Guam Oct. 10 on tho U.S.S. Ault- 
man and expects to dock the last 
of this month. He went overseas 
in July and has been in the Sea- 
bees since Aug. o f 1950. Ho w ill re
ceive his discharge Nov. 1. His 
w ife Is looking for a house in Sla
ton.

Cpl. Cecil Tefcrtiller. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Tefcrtiller, is homo 
on a 20 day leave. He has been 
working as a clerk typist at March 
Field, Riverside, Calif.

Job P rin ting at the Slntonite 
— H'/IAT ADS G ET RESV1.TS—

THE SLATON 8LATONITE

Faw cetfs Fables
To start this column, 1 think 1 

should tell you just why Pm an 
authority on sports. While in High 
School 1 learned everything there 
is to know about football, as I was 
in the squad as liquid carrier. I'm 
not going to try and tell you what’s 
wrong with Slatons football team 
because I've only watched them 
■work out one afternoon, however,
I noticeil while watching the boys 
work out that one man on the 
whole squad was really trying to 
pl.iy football. I ’d like to see some 
of those big boys get mad and 
block, tackle and run with the 
ball like they are surely capable 
of doing.

A football team takes good close 
team work and without it you have 
no football team. Instead you have 
just what I ’ve seen this week; a 
bunch o f boys loafing around and 
none of them working together. 
Well I just did what I said I 
wasn’t going to do, but Friday 
night I ’d like to sec our boys play 
a good hard football game. A ll we 
can ask is that our boys play HARD 
and clean and we’ ll back them all 
the way.

I think I'll try my luck at a few 
predictions on a few games thi.s 
week and if I ’m lucky I might gel 
at least one right;

Ralls over Slaton —  Experience.
Lubbock over Rorger —  More 

Polish.
Ode.ssa over San Angelo —  Track 

meet.
Texas A. A  M. over T. C. U. 

Everything.
Baylor over ’Tech —  Larry Isbell.
.S. ,M. U. over Rice —  Renners.
Texas over Arkansas —  Defense.
Ohio over Indiana —  Power.
Don’t forget to read Blair 

Cherry’s magazine article in thi;( 
weeks Saturday Evening Post en
titled, "W hy I Quit Coaching." This 
story by iilair Cherry, former 
head football coach at the Univer
sity o f Texas, tells the inside story 
of the headaches of a football 
coach.

DO you imm. ...

The used toy drive has been re
ported a great success, but the 
scouts still want used toys. The 
Cubs arc requested to take their 
toys to their Den Mothers.

Den Mothers, Den Dads, and 
Committeemen arc urged to attend 
the regular business meeting at 
7:30 p.m., Thursday, October 18th, 
at the City Hall.

The monthly pack meeting will 
be held Thursday night, October 
25th, in the West Ward Auditor
ium.‘This meeting will begin with 
a pot luck supper. Bill Postma. 
Scout Executive, will attend.

The Cub Dens arc working hanl 
on their theme, "Strong for Amer
ica." In connection with this theme 
individual first-aid kits are being 
constructed. The Cubs are study
ing civil defense which Includes 
hou.schold safety and first aid.

Mrs. Claude Simmons, Den Moth
er of Den 3, reports that Broncll 
Daniels, who broke his leg, is do
ing nicely.

Foreign Students 
Attend Texas Tech

Twenty-one students from 15 
foreign countries are among' the 
4.901 students enrolled at Texas 
Tech for the fall semester.

Miss Evelyn Glenwell, assistant 
registrar, nnounced that 15 foreign 
countries and two United States 
territories were represented in the 
student body.
lands, Iran, and India are repre 
landss, Iran, and India are repre 
sented by more than one student

Other foreign countries repre 
sented arc Mexico, Honduras, Pana 
ma. Peru, Switzerland, Korea 
Estonia, Columbia, Puerto Rico 
Germany. Costa Rico, and Greece 
U. S. territories represented in 
elude the Canal Zone, and the Ter 
ritory of Hawaii.

The student body is about two 
thirds men. Of the 4.901 enrolled 
1,4,59 are women.

Veterans number over 600.

Bake Sale Sponsored 
By C. D. O f A. Sat.

Not only a variety of cakes, but 
aI.so pies, homemade breads, and 
other bake goods specialties will 
be on sale at tho Drive-In Food 
.Mart, under the sponsorship of 
the Catholic Daughters, this week 
end.

The sale begins at 9:30 a.m. on 
Saturday. vyv‘.ob»..,.'>o nul continu
es throughout the day, and the 
ladies hope ,to have enough deli
cious home baked gowls to supply 
all comep.

Mr. Lee Tudor returned last 
week from Raton, New Mexico, 
where he attended the horse races. 
One of his brother’s horses won a 
race by 120 feet, the widest margin 
he has ever seen at a race. .Mr. 
Tudor says he won enough at the 
races to come home on.

PH IL IP  5IORGAN VISITS 
HIS FA M ILY  IN  SI..\TON

Philip Morgan, a sophomore stu
dent in Abilene Christian College, 
was at home last week end visit
ing his parents and brothers, the 
Ewell Morgan family.

He is a member of the Wildcat 
Band, .Men’s Forum, Christian Mis
sion Study, Omega Pho Alpha 
(English fraternity), Los Alegres. 
the Panhandle Club, and the Beta 
Upsilon chapter of Kappa Kappa 
Psi (a national band fraternity). 
He is attending with a valedictory 
and a hand .scholarship: he fs pro 
paring for the ministry with a maj 
or in Bible.

REtIUK.ST FOR NEW  HEARING 
DENIED BY APPEAUS COURT

A  motion for rehearing of 
Johnnie Booker, 50-year-old Slaton 
negro who was convicted o f liquor 
law violation and fined $765 by 
Judge James G. Denton on Jan 
10, was overruled without written 
opinion by the Court of Criminal 
Appeals in Austin.

Booker had been charged with 
possession of whiskey, beer, wine 
and gin.
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fo r the roving kind

our corduroy R O V E R

Wlicther you’re loafing or 
roving around the eamp-sito 
you’ ll take to the HOVER! 
lluck Skein Joe craftsmen 
know their way around cor- 
durov— you can tell by tho 
careful aewmg . . .  the smart 
tailoring. . .  handsome patch 
pockets. Wear the tails in or 
ou t-r-am art e ith e r w ay. 
G low ing Autum n shades, 
Small, M edium , Medium * 
Large and Large.

or tchcrcivr you roam  . . .

our 100%  virgin wool 

R O z l ^ I E R

Tiiere's nothing so warm, so 
good-looking as genuine vir
gin wool. Our haiiilsome 
ItO AM EU  with the two way 
sport collar has 2 useful (lap 
pockets . . . 2-button adjust
able cuffs . . . genuine ocean 
pearl buttons . . . And you 
can wear the ROAM  HU with 
tails in or out! Roam in today 
for several in inviting out
door shades!
S i z e s  s m a l l ,  m e d i u m ,  
medium-large and large-

ONE YEAR AGO IN  .SLATO.N 

Taken From Oct. 20, 1950

J. S. Edward.s, Jr., and Phil 
Brewer came out on top in both 
men’s singles and doubles in thu 
recent tennis tournament held hero 
under sponsorship of the Chamber 
of Commerce. Brewer won the 
singles division and teamed up 
with Edwards to take doubles. 
Charles Woodfin, senior high 
school student won boy’s singles.

Five cases o f polio were report
ed in the Wilson community last 
week.

Cpl. W. T. Cherry, Jr., of Fort 
Hood spent Sunday with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cherry.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bruce Pember left 
Thursday for Dallas where they 
w ill attend the musical show. 
South Pacific."

.Mr. and .Mrs. II. G. Stokes flew 
to Dallas Thursd.iy on a business 
trip. While there they plan t( 
see “ South Pacific."

F IVE  YEARS AGO IN  SirATON 

Taken From Oct. I 8, I9I6

One doesn’t have to go to dark 
cst A frica to shoot unusual wild 
game as Dean Gilliland has just 
returned from a hunting trip in 
Colorado, where he bagged a 500 
pound brown bear as well as a 
two point buck. His brother bag
ged an elk and also a deer.

In a double ring wedding cere
mony solemnized in the First Bap
tist Church, Saturday night at 
7 o ’clock, .Miss .Merry Nell Culver 
became the bride o f Kenneth 
Doyle Goebel.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Spradlcy of 
Slaton arc among the twelve liv 
Ing grandparents of little Vicki Jan 
Lindicy, born to Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Lindley, J r , o f Lubbock, Sept. 25. 
The local couple arc great-grand 
parents on the baby’s mother’s side 
of the family.

TE N  YEARS AGO IN  SLATON 

Taken From OcL 24, 194I

Mr. Truman Shelton, who has 
been attending Texas Tech in Lub
bock was appointed Band Director 
o f the Slaton T iger Band this week 
and has taken up his duties, which 
also include instruction of two 
World History classes.

W ith one of the best cotton 
crops in the field in the history of 
the South Plains, the Gins report 
lewer bales ginned so far than in 
any year on record for this lato In 
the season.

The few bales that have been 
ginned arc o f poor quality due to 
the excessive moisture. The staple 
o f the cotton is damaged when 
ginned and it causes damage to 
ginning machinery, causing many 
delays and breakdowns.

A  speech contest was held at the 
Rotary Club yesterday to select a 
student from the High School to 
represent Slaton in the Lubbock 
contest. Joe Turner was awarded 
first place and Viola Martin sec
ond.

A t the meeting o f the Chamber 
of Commerce last Thursday night, 
Mr. Jack Norman who has been 
Secretary and Manage^ o f the 
B.C.D. and C. o f C., requested a 
leave o f absence for the duration 
o f the war so that he could vol
unteer for the Marines.

Mrs. L. E. Evans was hostess to 
a surprise birthday dinner In hon- 

o f her husband on Sunday, 
OcL ID, with 24 guests present

T h u r s d a y  N it e ,  O c t .  1 8 t h

GOING UP U P  U P  U P  U P M

Bi’inp: Your Notes To People In 
China, Australia, Or The Moon 
Out To The Caprock Drive In 
Theatre To Mail Them In The 
13’ Balloon Goinpr UP at 9:45 
Thursday, Oct. ISth. Will You 
Get A  Reply From Canada Or 
Europe ? ? ? ?

S E E

The 13 Foot Balloon Go To The; 
Stratosphere Carrying Notes To 
People In Foreign Lands. There 
Will Be A Search Light Trained. 
On It As Far As Possible.

Showing Thursday Nite Is A  
First Run Picture That Is Almost- 
As Exciting As Seeing The Bal
loon Go Up.- “Sleeping City”

W E A TH E R  PERM ITTING  A T  THE

PAPROCir
( I  DRIVE-IN THEATRE ■ %
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amon shes, "folks will think you 
,,?.^aas, which you have.” 

a critical English teacher 
to Lanny, for uttering 

‘fakuage, ia horrible to think 
I, but personalljfcl believe Lanny 

aspresslon that is concise, 
inacrstandable, cVen to a dog, and 
i i**’Shng participle, a split in- 

0 summed up tense 
iskcs little difference if  one can 
spress what they mean to other 
WKi as easily as Lanny docs his 
™ «s to his cocker.
As to the effect his admonitions 

ave 1 feel sure that Dusty under- 
lands but pays little attention tor 
fed sure that a dog, and par- 

culirly a cocker, gets much plca- 
In stirring the fleas that con

gregate on differ 
anatomy. You ca 
ious feeling that 
when ho is scrat 
should not deny 
enjoyment. I hav 
cd if a lot o f foil 
Joy life  more, i 
they would drop 
one shoe and wa 
take them out so 
of having them o 
be enjoyed. One 
how much Just 
health means unt 
aching, or a boil 
very inconvenient 
place is inconvci 

Some day I ’m 
gravel in the sho 
my wife.

Last week I wai 
being bothered wi 
complicated than 
cts, a balky zippe 
best pair of slac 
that was too tigi 
when Drucc Pen 
and brought on i 
phe. l ie  informcc 
been appointed a 
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tary Club when al 
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School Faculty ht 
attend. The progr 
a run o f the mill
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Beauty C
d ir e c t  f r o m  tlie  ^

Helena B
Meet the personal representative of 
Rubinstein. Let her give you, with Mn

A  FREE BEAl
You'll get an individual analysis of yoi 
in the New York Wonder School.

A  COM PLIM ENTARY 7-DA
You’ll get a complete home beauty coi 
with your free beauty analysis. Based o 
Wonder Course for which women pay 
you! It’s packed with dozens of beauty s 
7-day reducing diet and daily exercist

1s t  d a y —Levn  all about how to care for 
dry, oily, ai\d “ over 30" skin, how to re
duce hips and keep them slim.
2 n d  d a y —Are your faceand throat flabby? 
You'll find marvelous exercises to firm 
them—complete with diagrams.
3 r d  d a y —Is your hair oily? Dry? Learn 
its complete care. Learn how to correct 
special skin conditions.
‘1t h  d a y —9 out of 10 women make-up 
wrong. This tells you how to do it right!

Make your appointment with Helena
Her time

TEAfiUE Dl
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Swanner has a reddish 
L  ‘ h it  he calls Dusty
in Dusty stops, sits
ivn. ^^imches and works himself 

fr with one o f . his hind feet.
11 scratch like that,”  Lanny 

la,™'"!, "follts will think you
wk'. *• which you have."

■n,oj j   ̂ cfhical English teacher 
ouw do to Lanny, for uttering 
,r'k . "K'Ji'Ke. la horrible to think 
’ • ‘’'‘ I Pcrsonalljfc I believe Lanny 
«  an expression that is concise, 
indcrstandable, cVen to a dog, and 
. “ ’ "S'ing participle, a split in- 
. i ! ®  gummed up tense 
takes little duference If one can 
apress what they mean to other 
^ks as easily as Lanny does his 
rders to his cocker.
As to the effect his admonitions 

ave I feci sure that Dusty under- 
lands but pays little attention for 
feel sure that a dog, and par- 

culirly a cocker, gets much plca- 
are in stirring the fleas that con

gregate on different parts o f his 
anatomy. You can see the luxur
ious feeling that comes over him 
when he Is scratching, and ono 
should not deny any cocker such 
enjoyment. I have often wonder
ed if  a lot o f folks would not en
joy life  more, if, on occasions, 
they would drop a few  pebbles in 
one shoe and walk a while, then 
take them out so that the pleasure 
o f having them out of shoe could 
be enjoyed. One never realizes' 
how much just ordinary good 
health means until a tooth starts 
aching, or a boil arrives in some 
very inconvenient place, and any 
place is inconvenient.'

Some day I'm going to try a 
gravel in the shoe experiment on 
my wife.

Last week 1 was going along not 
being bothered with anything more 
complicated than some leaky fauc
ets, a balky zipper, on my second 
best pair of slacks, and a shirt 
that was too tight in the neck, 
when Bruce I’ cmbcr came over 
and brought on a major catastro
phe. He informed me that I had 
been appointed as a special com
mittee o f one to secure a speak
er  lo r a night meeting o f the Ro
tary Club when all o f the wives of 
Rotary members and all the mem
bers ^  the Slaton Independent 
School Faculty had been asked to 
attend. The program could not be 
a run o f the mill program such as

motion pictures o f how coffee Is 
grown in Brazil or how rubber IS 
gathered in Africa, that are near
ly always on tap from Coffee mak
ers, or tire dealers. This program, 
had to be amusing, inspiring and 
understandable by educated peo
ple as well as by Rotarlans.

In the da)T time I went around 
with a feeling that there was 
something terribly wrong with the 
world and at night 1 twisted and 
turned groping around in the 
dark and dismal passages o f my 
mind trying to think of someone 
who could save me from disgrace 
and final break down o f my ner
vous system. In desperation 1 
phoned Charley Guy at the Ava
lanche-Journal.

“ No trouble at all," 'said Char
ley, “ just phone Raymond Elliott, 
head of the Music Department at 
Texas 'Tech, and he’ll come down 
and make everybody happy.”

I spent three dollars, three days 
and three miles of conversation 
getting Mr. Elliott to come down, 
but not until I had given him tho 
wrong date, the wrong hour and 
the wrong place over the tele
phone. Mr. Elliott, I am sure be
lieves I ’m prety well o ff my rock
er and I ’m afraid I ’ve messed him 
up as a good prospect for other 
newspaper men who get into trou
ble for Rotary programs and such, 
but we had a rip roaring good pro
gram, although a number of the 
customers seemed rather dazed

Here Next Week Only!

Z' ■ A’r, Helena Rubinitein

Beauty Consultant
direct from the New York Salon of

Helena Rubinstein
Meet llie personal representative of world-fainons beauty authority, Helena 
Rubinstein. Let her give you, with Madame Rubinstein s coinplinients:

A  FREE BEAUTY ANALYSIS
You’ll get an individual analysis of your own beauty problems, just ns it s given 
in the New York Wonder School.

A  COM PLIM ENTARY 7-DAY IIONIE BEAUTY COURSE
You’ll get a complete home beauty course, in a big illustrated 32-page book— 
with your free beauty analysis. Based on Helena Rubinstein’s famous New ^ork 
Wonder Course for which women pay $2 5 —it comes at absolutely no cost to 
you! It’s packed with dozens of beauty secrets, like these below, plus a wonderful 
7-day reducing diet and daily exercises.

1 s t  d a y —Le^rn nil about how to care for 
dry, oily, ni\d “ over 30” skin, how to re
duce hips and http them slim.
2 n d  d a y —Are yourfaceand throat flabby? 
You'll find marvelous exercises to firm 
them—complete with diagrams.
3 r d  d a y —Is your hair oily? Dry? Learn 
its complete care. Learn how to correct 
special skin conditions.
‘1t h  d a y —9 out of 10 women make-up 
tvrong. This tells you how to do it right!

5t h  d a y —Want to see how your lips can 
actually look bigger? Smaller? ^our nose 
less prominent? Mere's the artful art of 
make-up-all in pictures. ■
6t h  d a y — Never underestimate the Im- 
jiortance of your eyes. Learn how to make 
them look larger, more radiant.
7t i i  d a y — l.earn where and when and hour 
to wear fragrance. Tliere's a big skin care 
chart, plus n complete make-up and hair-do 
chart

Make your appointment with Helena Rubinstein’s Beauty Consultant today. 
Her time is limited.

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

when I announced at the meetinfl 
that the head of the Music De
partment at Tech would give them 
some information on the technical 
qualities of music.

Mr. Elliott did start out in a 
monotone reading some poetry and 
I noticed Mrs. Howard Hoffman, 
who was seated next to him. She 
had a glassy stare as if she rea
lized that she would have to sit it 
out regardless of all the pain that 
was sure to come, but it was not 
long until she was having more 
fun than anybody. Mr. Ktliott, 
who has a voice with a range of an 
octave and a half and sounds like 
it may get out of control at any 
time, mixed song and story to
gether in a most entertaining way 
and I feel sure that my terrible 
suffering was worth whife but I ’m 
still trying to find out who it wa.s 
who appointed me as a special 
committee o f one.

—  • — •  —
It pays to advertise and par- 

ticulary in the Slatonite. A  couple 
o f weeks ago I complained bitter
ly about the fact that the food 
stores are offering only mushy, 
half ripe tomatoes from California 
and that I have been craving good 
Jiomc grown tomatoes for a long 
time. The night after the paper 
was published I went home and 
on our front porch there was a 
big sack full o f extra select, rosy 
red, tomatoes, and I did not wait’ 
to take o ff my hat to go in and 
gobble up three o f them. My w ife 
nearly tost a finger trying to gel 
one slice out o f my plate while I 
ate.

She has been staying awake un
til nine o’clock nearly every night 
wondering who put that orphan 
sack o f tomatoes on our porch, but 
I left the worrying up to her a- 
bout who the life saver was, and 
ate tomatoes regularly until yes
terday when they gave out.

Thanks a million to whoever it 
was. and if you have any more 
tomatoes that need a good comfor
table home where good care will 
be taken of them, a phone call 
wilt bring me on the run. The 

) number is 20 at the Slatonite and 
307-J at the house. Call any time 
o f the day or night.

U n i o n  N e w s

MRS. H . D. GAMBLE

Overheard in tho I’ost Office not 
long ago, “ He said I can’t take it 
with me and I told him that I am 
not going unless I do.”

— • — •—
A lot o f tile folk-s who got their 

taxes rai.sed recently have been 
howling just from habit, but so 
far I have seen no one who put . 
any real effort in griping. It .seems j 
that when eggs arc nearly a dol- 
'lar a dozen, bread nearly a quar
ter a loaf and cookies a nickel a 
bite, there is no use to bowl. If 
your taxes are doubled, your feet 
jerked out from uiuler you or your 
income tax made twice as much as 
you can gel out of your business, 
let her go there’s no telling where 
things will end up, we're just go
ing along for the ride.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. I ’hillips left 
Tuesday for a trip through Galves
ton and New Orleans to Florida, 
Alabama, and other Southern Sta
tes.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Greene Sunday were 
Mrs. Greene’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W . J. Ward of Clovis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Ward and family 
of Ropcsvllle. Mr. and Mrs. Sy 
Kooning and family of Clovis. Mrs. 
Koelng stayed for a longer visit 
this week in the Greene home.

Duane Sootcr of Slaton visited 
Don Greene Sunday.

Congratulations to .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Tommy Lemon on the birth o f a 
daughter, Brenda Diane, born Oct. 
11th., weigliing 7 lbs., 4 ozs. Mrs. 
Lemon and baby are doing line 
and came home to her mother’s, 
.Mrs. II. M. Cade, Sunday.

Guests in the liome of Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. L. Griffin last week were 
Mr. Griffin ’s brother, Mr. John 
Griffin of Cooper, Tex., and Mrs. 
Griffin ’s aunt, Mrs. C. C. Taylor, 
also of Cooper. Mr. Griffin also 
visited his two sisters, Mrs. J. B, 
Patterson and Mrs. Annie Patter
son.

Mr. and Mn. Erick Eklund en
tertained with a birthday dinner 
Sunday in honor o f Mrs. Kklund’s 
father. Mr. It. L  . Cummins’ 
birthday. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L  Cummins of Coop
er, Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Gill and 
family o f Hale Center, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvis Jones and children o f Hobbs, 
N. .M.. and Mrs. Claude Sootcr and 
children o f Lubbock.

Mr. O. U  Doyle. L. E. Evans, R. 
M. Cade. Jess Tims and Charles 
Cade have gone to Colorado deer 
hunting.

Mrs. F. If. Griffin and Mrs. E. 
C. Craddoek went on the yard tour 
Friday in tlie .North part of the 
County.

.Mrs. J. G. Hampton returned 
homo Inst week after a two weeks 
visit with her daughter, .Mrs. V. L. 
Cade o f Lubbock.

Don and Shirley Greene left 
•Monday morning for Dallas to en
ter their calf in the State Fair.

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. Houchin re
cently visited their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orbin Houchin at Hale Cen
ter.

Visiting in the homo of Mrs. 
Lula Gamble and .Mrs, J. G. Hamp
ton Sunday were Mrs. K. I). Pres
ley and two children o f Aber
nathy, Mrs. V. L. Cade and .Mrs, 
Gene Cade and two children of 
Lubbock.

The Union Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs E. C. t'raddock- 
October lOth with ten members, 
the County Agent, and one visitor

ing Children's Clothes” by Miss 
P rjtt. M n. Craddock showed her' 
very attractive yard.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served to Mesdames, C. 
L. Griffin, F. A. Nelson. J. B.

Gamble, John Griffin, J. B. Pat> 
terson, H. M. Morrison, E. C, 
Houchin, F. H. Griffin, E. C. Crad
dock, M. D. Gamble, Hattie Bishop 
and Miss Clara Pratt. The next 
meeting will be Oct. 24th with Mrs, 
Hattie Bishop.

J. ‘ -•I

W A S E R

1 present. The program was on “ Buy- 

Symptoms o f Distress Arlsino from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST

four million botUm o f  tho W ii. 
T h r a t u r n t - barn bc»«n boM fo r rr lir f  o f 
«> fmni Stomoch
»m l Ouodm al Ulcori duo to Ckogb A c id -.

O lgottUn, Sour o r V p f t  Stomoch.
H «*H burf^  tie .,

duo to  C w M t Acid , Aalc for *«WllUrd*a 
which fu lly  oiplalna thla rCKu^k. 

%ble uuino irooimont—trW—at
TKAOUK STOKK

T
a n d  W A S H E S

blow —Dexter brings you the world’s finest automatic wosher for 
quicker—easier—more economicol washing.

The Dexter Automatic uses a minimum of hot water—woshos, rinses, 
spin-dries and shuts o ff automatically. Has fluid drive. Doesn't 
have to be boiled to the floor.

See the NEW Dexter Automatic o l your dealers today.

Bain Auto Store
146 W. Garza Phone 443

c /rtV /zî i a
T I M E - P R O V E D
P O W E ^ ^ ^
A U T O M A T IC  T R A N S M I S S IO N

/

It’s so easy! Just sol the lever to "Drive,” 
press the accelerator, and you’re off— 
swiftly, smoothly, without effort.

Forget the clutch pedal-there isn’t 
any. Forget shifting — Powcrglide docs 
away with it. You just “sail away" at a 
touch of your toe!

Only Chevrolet offers Powcrglide — 
teamed with a big, special 105-h.p. 
engine.

Your "discovery drive" is waiting for 
you. Come try i t . . .  soon!

p o w b i <$% SA  A u tom aH c T ra n sm U tion * ' • E x tra -P ow er fu l 

105-h .p . V o lv e - in -H e o d  E ngine • E con oM U er R ea r  A x l e  

MORE PIOPIE UUY CHEVROIETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

•Comhinallon o/ Powtrtllde Aulomaile Transmission and tOS-h.p. 
Vatvedrritead Engine opilonal on Da Luxe models as extra cost.

CROW-HARRAL CHEVROLET CO.
120 N. 9th St.

;-ri

y '

Phone 470
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rea H asjM ore Defoliation  
M s tY e ^ r ;  New  Guide !s  A

Silt uni ay

POST
E v«n lN t

SSIALI, I’ACKAGE
Th « Satunuys..,....^

P O S T
F A A f/iy  VA LU ES

1000 SHEET ROLL

R ITZ  C R A C K E R S________________
CAT FOOD — LAUGK CAN 1 Ag

PUSS &  B O O T S ..........................”
KENNEL HATION ^

DOG F O O D ............ .....................
ROCKWOOD — RUM OR

C H O C O IA T E  W AFFERS . . .

FA M /ir
PINEAPPLE

VAW £S
34cJU IC E , D O LE , 

46 Oz. C a n . . . .
A l'N  I JE.MIMA —  LARGE HOX VERMONT MAID — MED. SIZE

37= PA N C A K E  FLOUR S Y R U P  _
SUNSWEET — QUART

SCOTT TOW ELS PRUNE JUICE

sco n  TISSUE
H A M ) LOTION —  50c SIZE ROSE DALE — 303 CAN

C H A M B E R L A I N S . P E A S
IIERSIIEVS — I LIL CAN

J t f  new coUon.^OfoIiatlon Kulde 
’f Texas has boon issued by the 
UM A. & M. College Extension 
Tvice and is available in Lub- 

Mid Dave-ISberrili, county 
wnt. jJ;-
'■'Ve have sufUclent copies o f 

Buldc in ourj- officc for all 
uoooclt c ou n ty r jta rm crsS h er- 
1̂1 laid. “T h e  guides are avail- 
'nlc free to anyone who wants 
ne. ’ he added.-
The 1051 guide Is written by 
''ed Elliott, cotton specialist for 
'J •ifension service.
It gives rates o f application of 

arious defoliating',chcmicles, both 
?f>y and dusL :
Elliott said, “̂ jiefoliants should 
 ̂ applied at le u t  35 days after 

ie period o f ,inaxlmum flower 
>ad. Another way to time appli- 
ation of the def^iants is 25 days 
Iter cotton qdita making or when 
ie youngest bolls expected to 
lake cotton are M  days old. Ap- 
lication should also be made two 
a three weeks* prior to intended 
icking on tho tligh  Plains." 
Defoliation is most efficient, ho 

dded, when cotton is mature and 
he leaves are In a condiiton of 
ctivity, not wilted and not tough- 
ned by drouth'or by lack o f fer- 
Uity and where the plant mols- 
ure is adequate and the weather 
•arm and humid.
He cautions farmers to defoliate 

■nly enough acreage to stay ahead

STARI.AC

1

POW DERED MH.K . . .

EAGLE BRAND

B A B Y  FOOD 3 for
I I.AT CAN

RAISIN BRAN . .
i.im iv.s  —  300 SIZE

T O M A TO  JUICE
St NSIIINE —  I OZ. HOX

H Y  D R O X

PINEAPPLES
A t NT ELLENS

A L C O H O L CH OCOLATE SYR U P _.
1 0 ; d picking.
i  More defoliation has been done

SHORTENING M rs, Tuckers,
3 Lb. C a rto n . . . . . . . . . . . .

HEINZ —  It  OZ. HOTILE

T S U P 28‘ EUN.STEN'S — 3 'j OZ. SHELLED

P E C A N S __________ 43’
VAN C.VMI'S —  Ifi OZ.

PORK &  BEANS

P I - D O
KEI.I.OGS —  10c V A L l

CORN FIJ^KES

■I.ANTKILS —  8 OZ.

—  1 LG, I SM.

’l l Chas & Sanbourne, 
Pound  . . . . . . . 8 4 c

A  N U T S 35' ASIERK’AN HEAUTV

CAK E MIX
I IRESIDE —  I’OI NI)

AW. iL L O W S . . . . . . . . 33
The Satiiiday Evening ‘

S.O.S., 10 p a d s . . . . . . 23=

K L E E N E X

t I.OVEKIILOOM "OO" —  I II.

O 1, E O
tviiiTi: — I'i Rorri.i;
K A R O
ARMOl Its — TALI. I AN
M I L K

F A M /L V  VALUES

POTTED M EAT

STRAWBERRIES, Sno
SNOW CROP —  t  OZ.

Oi?/liVG£ JUICE.
SNOW CROP —  FORD HOOK

LIMA BEANS... . .  IC A N

TOMATO SOUP
OLLV TI.ME — CAV

w Croi

^ E l N Z No. — »*KG. 12=

.2 7 '
JOl.
P o p -  ( .t .N

2 0 0

Count

CORM 3 Cans"Kf.vz — 1 , „

his year than had been done last 
ear at this date, according to local 
praying and dusting concerns 
<ing and Moore, who had defoliat 
-d only 500 or 600 acres at this 
late last year have already work 
■d 1800 acres and have 500 more 
icrcs booked.

They are using the new liquid. 
Icfoliant exclusively because of 
ack of dew. Mr, Moore says it is 
lew to him as to everybody, but he 
.hinks they have it where they 
want it. About three years of ex 
acrimentation had gone into per 
ecling the liquid spray before it 
vas released to the consumer this 
• ear. Experiments arc still being 
iiadc to improve It, and several 
norc test plots have been put out 
)y King and Moore with different 
■hcmicals added. They have been 
jelling excellent results with the 
ype chosen from earlier test plots 
or use on the plains.
.According to Mr. Moore, the IcaV' 

.'s start dropping on the 4th ot 
ith day after application of a de
foliant, and 12 to 14 days after 
ipplication the defoliation is com
plete. Usually 85 to 00 percent of 
foliage is removed, and damaged 
leaves w h i^  don't fall o ff dry out 

,, end give no trouble at the gins, 
'jit is usually the green leaf stain 
(which causes the lower grade.

A mechanical puller w ill be used 
n a patch of coton defoliated this 
ear. starting this week end or 
he first o f next week, on a farm 
. miles west and 1 mile north o f 
he Union Gin.

Farmers in the area have said 
they can buy defoliant, have it 
applied, and even i f  their mcchani 
cal harvester leaves onc-thlrd of 
the cotton in the field they w ill 
come out ahead and clear more) 
money than if they have it pulled 
by hand. Jim Moore thinks thd 
more widespread use of defoliants 
and mechanical harvesters this

K' scar is a result of the labor shor
ty tage. Some farmers arc finding^ It

" ’fllTE _

U .  S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

M S  A  Cudahys, Hotel
a S / %  Pack, Pound  .. 5 9 c

impossible to get hands, and tor 
, those who can get them It is arv 

expensive proposition

'£ ) oaaM ^
KAI.I.ARD — CAN
B I S C U I T S
.SEMI HONELE.ss — I'Of NI)
PORK ROAST

11'

LOIN OR T-BONE

BONLESS PERCH
FRE.NH DRES.SED & DRAW N —  I’Ot ND

H E N S  ______________
K-n iED D AU  —  I’ OUND

C H E E S E

. . .  r K lN\N\

GRAPEFRUIT S  I2jc
FRESH — ONE FOUND 1  9 1 / C CALIFORNIA —  FOUND |||^

C O C O A N U T  . T O M A T O E S ..... .......
FI LL OF JUICE —  FOUND 1 9 1 / C COOKI.NG — BU.SHEL ( 9  *|C .O R A N G F S  *A/2 APP l .FS

H '/lSM CrO iV D£L/aOGS AP P LES , Pound. ’ . . ' . ’. ’. 7 . . . .  15=

G R APES  T okays, Lh.....................12^0

No Coastal Bermuda 
Sprigs This Fall

No Coastal Bermude grass sprigs 
will be distributed by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
this fall, according to J. E. Rob
erts, superintendent o f the Main

LASS A N D
This pert young 1 
actress Suzanne 
In front of a Iad( 
it is Imagined, t 
the climb to Hoi 
A t least it is h 

the rung int

This Tas

Grapefruit Jui 
cd P^gg. Oatmeal 
Jelly, Coffee, Mi
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Baked Ham, C 
toes. Green Be; 
Salad, Bread, Ui 
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Onion Soup, 
Sandwiches, Cc' 
late Cake, Milk

Smith Rai 
Sweet Pol

Mr. Horace 
sweet potato a 
bucket into th 
this week. T  
grown so fast 1 
in several place 
side couldn't ki 
side, and large 
the skin. Weij 
in the otficc, i 
A  sweet polat 
make a lot of i 

Mr. Smith d 
plans to do \vi 
but he did giv 
on how it got tl 
minal growth 
vlgaro and pici 
to the plant. M 
at 600 S. 14tt 
Justice of the 1

Farm.
Fr i  cTho CoMtal Berauda being

Fruit salads 
colorful arc p 
families. There 
prepared jus' 
used.

grown at College Station did not 
ie during the past several months 
{  dry'weather, but Roberts docs
Qt want to distribute sprigs that 

' 1 poor condition. Fertilizer 
applied to the Coastal

P IC N IC S , Read to Eat, P o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . 49'

Q Z I B A T p R S

plots now, and plenty o f sprigs w ill 
be avaiUblo next spring— provided 
no unusual weather occurs.

, A. W. Crain, associate Extension 
f pasture specialist, suggests that 

fanners send in their orders now 
for the Coastal Bermuda sprlgsr 
they want next spring. These ord
ers will be-accepted and filled In 
the order received. Some sections 
of the state w ll Inecd sprigs earlier 
than others, Crain points out.

Farmers should send no money 
now when ordering sprigs, Crain 
says, just state the number of 
sacks of sprigs wanted. They w ill 
be contacted by Roberta before tho 
sprlp Dro shipped next spring. 
Last spring' the Experiment Sta
tion sold 15 to 25 pounds sacks of 
Coastal Bermuda sprigs for $2.50

.NWIIT.S —  NO. 2 CA.N

SPAG H E TTI &  M E A T .........
OLD B IL L  —  CAN

V I E N N  A S ........ ................
SHOP “EARLY” 

Save Time On Week-End.

ptr sack j>lus expreu charges.
Orders for sprigs should be sent 

to J. E. Roberts, Superintendent, 
Main Station Farm. Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station, College 
Station. Texas.

•yhc damage caused by cattle 
crubs la charged back to the pro
ducer In the form of lower prices 
(or beef animals and lower milk 
nroducUon from dairy cows. Tho 
|,o,ls can be controlled.
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>*€0 H a sM o re  Defoliation Than 
tifsiVefir; New  Guide !s  Available

I ho S a lu ru a y  K von iiif i •'-<

POST
yMI/£S

3ltJU IC E , D OLE , 
46 Oz. C a n . . . .

VKH.MO.NT MAID —  MEI). SIZE

S Y R U P ____ ______ _________
SUNSWEET —  QUART

PRUNE J U IC E ______________
ROSE DALE —  303 CAN

P E A S ______________________
IIERSIIEVS —  1 I-ll. CAN

CH OCOLATE SYRU P ____

Mrs. Tuckers, 
3 Lb. Carton ..

EC.VSTEN’S —  3 ',  OZ. SHELLED

P E C A N S _______  _

The new coUon Sdfoliation guide 
7 Texas has been.issued by the 
MM A. Se M, co llege Extension 
>’rvlcc and is available in Lub- 

said Dave ISbcrriil, county 
Sent. ^
" " ’e have suflldicnt copies of 

guide in our office for ail 
uhoock county farmers," Sher
ri said. "Tho guides are avail- 
■•Ic free to anyone who wants 
"f. ’ he added. ,
The 1051 guide Is written by 
red Elliott, cotton specialist lor 
>c extension service.
It gives rates o f application of 

erious defoliating ,chcmlclcs, both 
pray and dust
Elliott said, “ Defoliants should 

c applied at least 35 days after 
le period o f ;iuaxlmum flower 
>ad. Another way to time appll- 
ation of the defoliants is 25 days 
Iter colton qdits making or when 
ic youngest boils expected to 
lake cotton are 25 days old. Ap- 
lication should also be made two 
p three weeks* prior to intended 

C idling on tho h igh  Plains." 
Defoliation is most efficient, he 

dded, when cotton is mature and 
|.|i he leaves are in a condiiton of 

ctivity, not wilted and not tough- 
'»W  ned by drouth or by lack o f ler- 

ility and where the plant mois- 
I  j ,  urc is adequate and the weather 
I rarm and humid.
■  “  He cautions farmers to defoliate 

■nly enough acreage to stay ahead

r p ; d picking.
J  More defoliation has been done 

his year than had been done last 
ear at this date, according to local 
praying and dusting concerns 
ting and Moore, who had dcfoliat 
•d only 500 or 600 acres at tills 
late last year have already work 
'd 1800 acres and have 500 more 
icrcs booked.

They arc using the new liquid, 
lefoliant exclusively because of

27‘

AMERICAN IIEAUTV

CAKE MIX
I IRE.SIDE —  P IU M )

/

~1

LASS A N D  LA D (D ER )-
Thls pert young beauty is FTench 
actress Suzanne Dalbcrt posing 
in front of a ladder symbolizing, 
it is imagined, the beginning of 
the climb to Hollywood success. 
A t least it is hoped that's not- 

the rung interpretation.

TURNING TOP SOIL “DOWN UNDER" —  While American 
farmers in the northern parts o f the country arc engaged in carry
ing in cordwood for that big living-room fireplace or pot-bellied 
stove, this tiller of the soil of South Island, New Zealand, is start
ing his spring plowing. In the background is snow-clad Mt. A lta 

in the Buchanans Mountains range.

ic ack of dew. Mr. Moore says it i.' 
lew to him as to everybody, but he 
hinks they have it where tlicy 
xant it. About three years o f ex 
icrimcntation had gone into per 

I ccting the liquid spray before it 
vas released to the consumer this 
,ear. Experiments arc still being 
iiade to improve it, and several 

H'T A D C U M  A l l  / T I I / C  no:c test plots have been put out
/►t M  m  / [ I  i J I W S  J  j ’  ly King and Moore with different------------ . j  y j ................................................................. u g  ^avc been

_  ;etting excellent results with the
ype chosen from earlier test plots 
or use on the plains.
According to Mr. Moore, the Icav- 

,'s start dropping on tho 4th or 
Hh day after application of a de
foliant, and 12 to 14 days after 
ipplication the defoliation is com
plete. Usually 85 to 00 percent of 
foliage is removed, and damaged 
leaves which don’t fall o ff dry out 

.and give no trouble at the gins. 
>ilt is usually the green leaf stain 

hich causes the lower grade.
A mechanical puller w ill be used 

n a patch of coton defoliated this 
ear, starting this week end or 
he first o f next week, on a farm 
1 miles west and 1 mile north of 
he Union Gin.

Farmers In the area have said 
they can buy defoliant, have it 
applied, and even if  their mechani 
cal harvester leaves one-third of 
the cotton in the field they w ill 
come out ahead and clear more) 
money than if they have it pulled 
by hand. Jim Moore thinks thd 
more widespread use of defoliants 
and mechanical harvesters this 
Ncar is a result of the labor shor
tage Some farmers are finding it 
impossible to get hands, and for 

i  those who can get them it is an 
i  expensive proposition

This Tastes ^ood 
IH TEXAS

' M e  j u i c e

CbeanT:^ . . . . .

'*KI.VZ —  I I „

b a k e d

3 Cans

.  33 ‘ 

12  

27 '

BREAKFAST

Grapefrurt Juice. Sau.sage. Poach
ed Egg. Oatmeal Hurry Ups, Plum 
Jelly, Coffee, Milk.

D INNER

Baked Ham, Candied Sweet Pota
toes, Green Beans, Tomato Aspic 
Salad, Bread, Butter or Margarine, 
Escalloped Apples, Coffee.

SUPPER

Onion Soup, Toasted Cheese 
Sandwiches, Celery Sticks, Choco
late Cake, Milk.

**El.Vz

Vine
b e a n s

" ’H i t e  —

G a r
*}UAIJt

2 f o r  29'

! S
23‘

J : £ 6 £ T A B ^ ,

'rit/a, '
. . . . . . .  | O l

T o
' O M a T o e s  I a

i p p i p T ’" '  ■ "

..........................

.......................
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SPAG H ETTI &  M E A T .........
OLD B ILL  —  CAN

V I E N N A S  .......... .............
SHOP “E A R L Y "  

Save Time On Week-End.

No Coastal Bermuda 
Sprigs This Fall

No Coastal Dermude grass sprigs 
will be distributed by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
this fall, according to J. E. Rob
erts, superintendent of the Main 

/ a c t i o n  Farm.
fca  'The Coastal Bermuda being 

^ grown at College Station did not 
ic during the past several months 
f dry'weather, but Roberts docs 
Qt want to distribute sprigs that 
Ag W  in poor condition. Fertlliicr 

I is bemg applied to the Coastal 
plots now, and plenty o f sprigs w ill 
be available next spring— provided 
no unusual weather occurs.

A. W. Crain, associate Extension 
pasture specialist, suggests that 
farmers send in their orders now 
for the Coastal Bermuda sprigs 
they want next spring. These ord
ers will be-accepted and filled in 
the order received. Some sections 
of the state w ll Ineed sprigs earlier 
than others, Crain points out.

Farmers should send no money 
now when ordering sprigs, Crain 
says. Just state the number of 
sacks o f sprigs wanted. They w ill 
be contacted by Roberts before the 
sprigs are shipped next spring. 
l!ast spring the Experiment Sta
tion sold 15 to 25 pounds sacks of 
Coastal Bermuda sprigs for $2.50 
ner sack plus express charges.

Orders for sprigs should be sent 
to J E- Hobcfla. Superintendent, 
Main Station Farm. Texas Agrlcul 
tural Experiment Station, College 
.matlon, Texas.______________

-fhe damage caused by cattle 
-rubs is charged back to the pi 

Jiuccr in the form of lower prices 
(or beef animals and lower milk 
nroducllon from dairy cows. The 
^aU  can be controlled.

Smith Raises Large 
Sweet Potato Here

Mr. Horace Smith brought a 
sweet potato as big as a gallon 
bucket into the Slatonite office 
this week. The p o t a t o  had 
grown so fast that it was cracked 
in several places. It seems the out
side couldn't keep up with the in
side, and large cracks appeared in 
the skin. Weighed on the scales 
in the ^ fice , it registered 12 lbs. 
A  sweet potato that size would 
make a lot of pie.

Mr. Smith didn’t say what he 
plans to do with his monstrosity, 
but he did give some information 
on how it got that way. The pheno- 
minal growth was the result o f 
vigaro and plenty of water applied 
to the plant. Mr. Smith, who lives 
at 600 S. 14th, was formerly ~ 
Justice of the Peace in Slaton.

Fruit salads that arc fresh and 
colorful are popular with most 
families. Therefore, they should be 
prepared just before they are 
used.

The most important item in keep
ing the kitchen range in first class 
condition is cleanliness.

By using a budget plan, famillc.s 
can use Inc budget as a guide to 
help them keep expenses within 
the expected family budget.

Coed Advice 
I f  you care to keep workbig—keep 

working with care.

r«f (•«wiN M« anly•I
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A s th m aN eM n

H yov or# a v»*f af AutnoN.trH 
pUot* brtnj In yo«f MbwIlMf tof tt»» 
biipxHon end i*nlclna,

Slaton Pharnfacy
PHONE 3

Our Holiday Merchandise 
IS NOW

READY
We Suggest You Make

Christmas G ift Selections

And Use Our Convenient

LAY-AWAY
You’ll Get First Choice And Be Sure Of Selecting 

What You Want . . .

SLATON PHARMACY

Big trade-in allowance 
on yoyr old refrigerator!

m m . . .  replace n  with a brand new ‘s i

A d m i r a l

The refrigerator tha t gives you
"™ " 21% More/ o  m O F C

Food Spate
per dollar than the average of the 

largest-selling refrigerator brands.

all thê ^
Oo o b  ( «

' " ' ' V  BUTT.O
n e w  G l S

( f

■. i

$ 1 0 0 9 5

Save kitchen space 
yet have more room for food.
7M cu. ft. in the floor apace o f the arnsLlloet pre
war ''kitchenette" models; 9.3 cu. ft. In tho space 
o f the old-atylc "6 " ;  11.3 cu. ft. in the apace o f 
an old-style "8 ” .

A d m i r a l  p r i c e s  s t a r !

a s  l o w  a s

E A S Y  T E R M S  • S E E  H O W  M U C H  W E ’ L L  A L L O W  O N  Y O U R  O L D  R E F R I G E R A T O R  • C O M E  I N  T O D A Y t l

SLATON FURNITURE COMPANY
On The “Square" Phone 584

-------
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Call 155 For Sho-Time. 
Boxoffice Opens 6:45 Star.ts 7:15

FREE!
Sunset Serenade —  Tuny Hides —  IMayground 

Equipment —  Children Under 12.

It’s The Bargain Of The Town 
In Movie Entertainment.

rUwtoM 8t«M
Ot all precious stones, the aqua* 

marine is found in the largest flaw* 
less crystals. The largest gem 
ever found was a 220-popnd aqua* 
marina the size of a nail keg un
covered near the Brazilian village 
of Marambaia In ISIO, says the Na* 
tional Geographic Society. It yield
ed 200,000 carats ot cut gem stones.

Add Width and Beauty
Brightly painted shutters on a 

house not only bring life and beauty 
to it. but give the Illusion of width 
to windows that seem too narrow.

Thursday Only 9
F R E E H  F R E E H

This Movie Absolutely Free-Courtesy-

HOME FURMITURE
C O M P A N Y  

WAYNE .PRESTON ^  i . ^  
MORRIS FOSTER

A  '■

fX ^ lO O l WITH

B '. ' - Paul E. Burns 
•' Emmett Vogan

J l i J L

#  Friday & Saturday
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
Of Family Entertainment. 

Lum &  Abner — H IT .NO. 1-

CA1.I. 155 KUK SHOW TI.MK. 
KOK A  KEEKESlllNO  1)E 

LIGHT SEE A  .MOVIE
t o n ig h t :

* FRL & S A T  • j 
ROUGH! 2 BIG
RAW! DAYS 
RUGGED I :

IRANDOLPH

I scon

>(̂ C0COlOK
-JANIS GARTER

t a  M ri • Mr taps • M kd« • Roi Mm
rius: Cartoon— New Serial

©  Si

n

• SUN. &. MON. •
IM lKVl'i: SsVT. M T K  11:30

^  «^OAN ^

C r a w f o r d
m w  noBBRT

Y o u n g
■ P fIA N K

__Lo v e j o y

' G o o d l s y e
M y F c i n c y

IMus; News & Cartoon

Wednesday One Day Only
L O O K !  L O O K !

A N O TH ER  BIG FREE M O VIE

Teague Drugstore
Brings You This Is Appreciation 
O f Your Patronaffe. Absolutely

F R E E  -  F R E E
-O N  THE SCREEN -

• TUES. O N LY  •
THE EVE MTTNE.SS AC

COUNT o r  THE r i  NNIE.ST 

.SCANDAL TH A T  EVER 
WRECKED A S .M A L L

t o w n :

ANN B in H  • MARK STEVENS
SHE 5IAV HAVE DONE 

WKO.VG . . . HUT BOV SHE 

W ASN 'T  BAD.

• W E D .& T H U R . •
Willard Parker 
Helen Walker

“M Y  T R U E  
S T O R Y ”

.Plus, Color Cartoon

GOODBVE MV KAiNCV”—  This hilarious hit start Saturday I’ re- 
vue and Sunday and 5lomlay at ycur friendly Slaton Theatre.

New York  City Is 
Authentic Ground
For Suspense Film

Universal-International Studio 
added another milestone to Holly
wood's movie-making history with 
the production of "The Sleeping 
City." filmed in its entirety in 
.New York City.

The swiftly-paced film offering, 
starring Richard Conte and Colcen 
Gray and opening Thursday and 
1 i.uay at me Capruck Drive-In 
Theatre, thus became the first 
sound motion picture by a Holly
wood studio to be created from 
beginning to end in .New York City 
without relying upon studio rc- 
.sources.

Conte and .Miss Gray were join- 
led  in the cast of "The Sleeping 
I C ity" by 24 actors and actresses 
- tested and signed in New York 
many of them doubling between 
the movie camera and top roles in 
current Broadway stage produc 
tions.

Heading the list of Easter.T su; 
porting players are John Alexm  
der .«h o  h.-ol created the Teddv 
Itonscvelt role in "Arsenic i'- 
Old I.aco." and more recently r. 
placed I’aul Douglas on llron in 
in the lop role of "H im Ve t- ■ 
day:" Richard T.ibcr. a ’ o' 
wright who. with Jimmy Gli- 
authored the liit play o f \ 
yc."r. "Is Zat S C " and .Me- ' 
understudy for Henry Kond- i 
".Mr. Roberts"  .N'ieol's scree.: «' 
but was so impre* ive that li- u, 
signed by Univenal lnternation. 
to a long term contract.

Richard Conte, borrowed fron 
20th Century-Eox to head the e-esl 
of "The Sleeping City." is Holly
wood's newest leader in tlie field 
of rugged film fare. Colcen Gray- 
plays her first "heavy" role in the 
new film. Her previous screen ap
pearance vias opposite Ring Crosby 
in "Riding High."

"The Sleeping City' 'was produc
ed by Leonard Goldstein.

“Santa Fe” Newest 
Randolph Scott Hit

A story of the men of iron who 
built a railroad from Topeka to 
the sea comes to the screen of the 
Slaton Theatre starting Sunday 
and .Monday in Columbia Pictures' 
"Santa Ke." photographed in color 
by Technicolor, The new film 
stars Randolph Scott, while Janis 
Carter has the feminine lead as 
one of those Western women of 
fire who inspiroil the empire-build
ers.

Scott is seen as one of four 
brothers, ail veteraiu of the Con
federate Army, who go West fo l
lowing the Civil War. Only one 
of the four not embittered against 
ibe victorious Yankees, he get.< 
himself a job on the Santa Ke 
Reilroad, then being built to un
lock the treasures ot the great 
Southwest, meets and falls in 
love witli .Miss Carter, who i-. 
working as a paymaster with the 
railroad.

While Scott's construction crew 
ere hacking a path through the 
uncharted frontier wilderness 
lor the iron horse, his three bro- 
‘.hers join rn outlaw gang which 
iperales along the Santa Kc. Scott 
;et them out o f scrape after 
•iiapo. When one o f his brothers 
. killed during an attempted train 
•.vbbery. he tries to turn them to 
loin- tlivolihnod. Ml— Carter 
.Wi . 1-, ,:i .sfoti an 1 i i ,i blazing 
i m : I i  cli-.in' up the entire 
n :l!i l i e  final .liiiggle I ik- 

p 's.. ..n a Im g  ;l tr.iiii ->i..ea- 
’ ihre-igh t le iiiountain canyons.

• - r .a-lventtire features
■->in I ’liurtia il. R'k-i- i-|i„nn) 

■a.", ami John Ai iu a R m ' 
■Ipii .S. ati,  11 ring bi'Ollicr;;. while 
Warner Andersnii plays Scott's 
b on the railroad. The screen 
play of ' Santa Ke" wa.s written 
by Kenneth Gainet from a novel 
by Janies .Marshall and a story by 
l.ouis Stevens. The Scolt-Hrown 
production was directed by Irving 
I’ ichcl and produced by ’ Harry 
Joe Itrown.

Same Character Is 
Played Three Ways

Yvonne Do Carlo plays the same 
character three different wavs in 
■ The Gal Who Took The West. " 
Universal - International picture, 
coming Saturday to the C'aprock 
Drive In Theatre.

That's because the story, told in 
flashbacks, is related by three 
old men whose memories d iffer on 
important points.

One recalls Miss Do Carlo as be
ing in delicate health, another as 
having a hangover, and the third ns 
a gold-digger. The actress inter
prets her role in nn Arizona

frontier town in the '90's to fit 
each of these descriptions.

The Technicolor picture is licr 
first comedy She is co-starred with 
Charlc-* Cobjin  and her two lead
ing men, Scott Rrady and John 
Russell.

Home Production 
Washington, D.C. Wedding bells 

chimed for 1,585,000 couples in 194S 
In this country and 3,729,000 babies 
were born, the National Associa
tion ot Home Builders reports. The 
group cited this fact as a major 
reason why full housing production, 
consistent with the war effort, must 
be allowed to go ahead.

— H'.I.YT' .4«.S' (,'AT KKSV/.TS—

New! Better! 
ItiH Guaranteed!

Fill v ««r  crankcase wilts » « w  Phltlipf U  Heavy Duty Premtvm Meter 
Oil. Try it (er ten doys—«r  op to 1,000 milts. If it doesn't satisfy yea 
tomphttly, yeor Phillips i t  Dealer will arrange for a refill with 
any ovnlloble oil yea want at oar egpease.

The reason we dare make this 
guaraniee is simple. We are sure 
this neu- and impnt td  Phillips 66 
Heavy Duly Premium Motor Oil 
will please you. It pives you a new 
high in Lubri-lection.

surpasses manufacturers' spccifi- 
ctiions for all makes o f cars. It's 
truly a "Heavy Duly" motor o i l -  
w ill do an outstanding job in 
trucks as well as passenger cars. 
Try il! 'Xe gmruHttt silisfsaion.

W Mf mtVtNnONT Yes! It keeps 
corrosion  and fr ic tion  from  
harming your engine.

•MgfNO m onevONT  Yes! Acids 
are neutralized—protecting bear* 
ing surfaces from pilling.

atAMINO A U U rrt YesI And a 
clean engine means more power 
-less gasoline consumption.

low  on  CONtUMPJKMT Yes! Il 
resists decomposition—so fewer 
make-up quarts arc needed user 
thousands o f miles o f operation.

p m

It's because o f important fca* 
lures like these thsi Phillips 66 
Heavy Duty Premium Motor Uil i S i n u u m

O o t N o w , Im p ro v o d  lu b f j’ttc H o n

pAPROCK
w  nrivfi-ln-Thfiatre IV

B *0A Y , O CTO I^ jp iO , loo t

l O W ^  P U
Drive-in-Theatre

'^Slatons M ost Modern D rived if
. . .  Whore Happiness Costs So Little.

STRICTLY BUSINESS

Phone

863
EIR.ST .Slimv .STARTS A T  7:30 

P..M. TW IL IG H T SERE.NADE 

U N TIL  THEN

Phone

9  Thursday & Friday •

S6o/vu h ^

RICHARD CONTE'-:
COLEEN GRAY and Introducing ALEX NICOL

AlUeB Bclenoee
Aitronom/ and baUItUcs ere 

win tclencef. 'Ih ere  i f  a peculiar 
affinity betwatn the motion of 
heavenly bodies and the ie ii  
heavenly path* of projectiles. Many 
tstronomert worked in baUlstles lib- 
oritorles during World War II.

Saturday Only
Baud Bint

Hard-cooked eggs, sliced or cut In 
quarters, can be used as a tasty, 
nourishing garnish for many types 
of sslid*.

Grow
If you want 

tables, use a ( 
matter, as we 
tlUzer In y< 
Fletcher, veg 
clallst of the 
College, says 
choice, but y< 
ot leaves, stri 
vegetable pla

first.

M '//i

■ 7 'iT-

J. H . B R E W E R
InsuranceAgencyi
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASU ALTY AND 

CHOP INSURANCE

115 So. 9th Phone 17

Rescue
At one tin 

reived compl 
and grownup: 
frlgeralors i 
packages and 
ing would be 
problem, Indi 
developed .a 
extreme flex 
the refrlgera 
tsh bends wi'

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

COLOR B'f
th ese

'Cftncy Lom/tftJ tht Bco^ 
'frintJe Jotonrr/

YVONNE CHARLES
CARLO-COBURN

SCOTT JOHN

BRADY-RUSSELL

Electrical Work
OR

Electric W iring
PHONE

6 1 8 - J

Saicsbook! 
dozen or $5 
Slatonltc.

Have you 
at TEAGUF 
a registered

a n d  GET PROSIPT. 
e x p e r t  SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk
1400 South Sth St.

'^ W E  K  
W E  O  
A N P  

WHEN 
WE SAY 
WE WILL 

W E ,
c a l l )

s----------

Sunday & Monday •
Authonlic! 

FUMED ON  SAFAX 
IN AFRICA I

1001 
THRILLS I

WE HAVE A  LIM ITED  NUMBER OF C
RECONDITIONED

Electric R efrigen
FROM 5 FOOT TO 7 FOOT CAl

PRICED $49.50
C ALL ME FOR SERVICE ON ALl

K. A . P R IC I
250 SO. 7TII

snnrcBM

♦  Tuesday & Wednesday

ONE WAY
ST R E E T ”

Dr. J. W . Belo
OPTOMETF

Office Hours 9 • 
Slaton, Texas ]

205 W. Garza

T O N T IN E  S H A D E
"HOME OF THE BUND

imtntQininmnnninniiiminnninni

Manufachirera 
WINDOW SHADES —  VENl

Lubbook

m --

i”
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__________ raiPAY, OCTOBBR |».7̂

C «c®*<rA3A:
1»8t

■J5j

, - • ■*' t ‘ M- t-. "

Uy during the 1 
lo l  those two yci 
Icn  here ilnco J., 
lin g  to raintaU re'

<«iiir»>iili< ii«»i» «tS»i rtf-»

PAPROCK
^  Drive-In-Theatre "
''S la ton s  M ost Modern Drive-In”
.. . Where Hai)i)iness Costs So Little

ĤPAV, OCTOUnltH, 1951 THB SLATON SLATONTTC

80^ W  n o w s  B U S IB IE S S  A M D  IN D P S T B If t l i  G P ID B
STRICTLY BUSINESS byMcFa»H«n|

Phone

863
r iK S T  SHOW STARTS A T  7:30 

l*..H. T »  I I . I ( i l lT  SKItKNAIlE  

I ’N T IL  THEN

Phone

9  Thursday & Friday

S ia v tiftf

RICHARD CONTE
COLEEN GRAY and Iniroduting ALEX NICOL

Saturday Only •

itt^

"Y o u r l i » w w c e  c o m p l y ' » e n l  them  o v w  . f t e r  you  took  
out that b »g p oh cy l

AlBeS ScICDoei
Aitronomy and baUliUci are 

win iclencei.' There la a peculiar 
•Ulnltr between the motion ot 
htivenl; bodlea and the leaf 
hiavenl}’ patha ot projeetllea. Many 
iitronomera worked In balUatlca lab- 
oralorlei during World War II.

SaUd Hint
Hard-cooked egga, allced or cut In 

quarlert, can be uaed aa a laity, 
nourishing garnish lor many types 
of salada

, P te rM a rd _s !

\\

COVOR flV

J. H . B R E W E R  
InsuranceAgencyj
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
C ASU ALTY AND  

CROP INSURANCE

115 So. 9th Phone 17

/ '

YVONNE CHARLES

CARLO-COBURN
SCOTT JOHN

/ v V m  BRADY - RUSSELL

W H EN YOU  NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric W iring
PHONE j

618 -J
A N D  GET PROMPT, 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk
1400 South Sth St.

Grow Good Garden 
11 you want to grow lint vega- 

tables, use a good supply ot orgaiUc 
matter, as well as commercial I t r  
tiUzer in your garden. Robert 
Fletcher, vegetable extension ape' 
clallst ot the Peiuiiylvanla State 
College, sayi that manure Is first 
choice, but you can use a compost 
of leaves, straw, grass clippings, or 
vegetable plant refute.

R o u n d u p

the thieves broke in a back door 
and opened a safe, but so far as-| 
is known obtained very little of 
value. The safe was up-ended<.a>u|. 
the door beaten in, appw n tly  
by a sledge hammer. No money 
was stored in the safe, it was re
ported.

— Gaines County News

Fopulallon Growth 
Population growth In the Untttd 

I States during the last 10 yeari was 
"Vary largely growth within the 
pitandard metropolitan areas.

THESE W O M EN! By d’Atessio I

A  man was one day visiting 
lunatic asylum, and while walking 
in the grounds he met a patient, 
to whom he said:

"W eil, how did you get here?” 
the man replied: "W e ll sir, you sec 
1 married a widow with a grown 
up daughter, and then my father 
married my w ife ’s daughter and 
that made my w ife the motherdn- 
law o f her father-in-law and my 
father became my stepson. Then 
my step mother, the daugher of 
my wife, had a son, and that boy, 
of course was my brother, because 
he was my father's son, and then 
he was the son o f my wife's dau
ghter and therefore her grandson, 
and that made me the grandfath- 
cr o f my half-brother. Then my 
wife had a son, so my mother-ln 
law, the half-sister of my son, is 
also his grand-mother, because ho 
is her step-son's child; my father is 
the brother-in-law of my own child 
because his half-sister is his wife 
I am the brother ot my own son 
and so I am the son of my step 
mother. 1 am my mother’s brother 
in-law; my w ife is her own child’s 
aunt; my son is my father’s nep 
licw; and I am my own grand 
father. That’s why I ’m here sir. ‘ 

— Petersburg Journal

The City o f Crosbyton has sec
ured through the 'Texas Water 
Engineers the water rights to a 
14-milc stretch of White River in 
iilanco Canyon, running seven mil
es each direction from the cros
sing of Highway 82.

■rhese water rights have been 
held until recently by the City 
of Lubbock.

— The Crosbyton Review

What the Pests Ix:ft'’ aptly dc- 
.scribes the theme o f a flower sliow 
to be held here Saturday in show 
rooms o f Allsup Chevrolet.

The flower show, sponsored an
nually by Cochran County Garden 
Club,.has been an outstanding ev
ent in Morton for the past six years.

— Morton Tribune

Rescued Refrigerators 
At one time manufacturers re

ceived complaints because children 
and grownups would bump Into re
frigerators with their toys and 
packages and the refrigerator coat
ing would be chipped. To solve the 
problem. Industrial finish designers 
developed .a special finish that hat 
extreme flexibility so that, when 
the refrigerator la banged, the fin
ish bends with the metal.

Salesbooks 7c each. 75c per 
dozen or $5.50 per 100 at the 
Slatonitc.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

W E  K E E P A C V i O X ,  
W E  D O  M O T  S T A L L ,  
A M D

iCAUMOMI

Monday afternoon about 3:00 p. 
m. the sky over Littlefield w ill be 
alive with 125 airplanes as the! 
third annual air tour w ill stop to 
visit Littlefield.

— County W ide News

Claaa Gama Boards
Do sticky Anger marks on gams 

boards and wooden toya used by 
children caust you troubloT Qtan, 
dry and then apply a thin coat or 
two of fresh ihellae. Then a quick 
sweep with a damp cloth will cloan 
the board or toy.

WHEN YOU NEED

PLUMBING
OR

HEATING
WORK

FLOOR FURNACES, 
W IND M ILLA OR REPAIRS 
PU.MP8, ETC., C ALL  OR 

8EB

L.E.'BRnSFIELD
p l u m b in g  a n d  IIE A ’n N G

GUARANTEED, PROMPT

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANICAL
S E R V I C E

a l l  m a k e s , a l l  m o d e l s

PETE GRANDON
Rea. Ph. IIO-R But. Ph. 850 

118 I^orth 7th SL

> 'yW W V W V W W S M V \ A ^ W \ M |

A flash fire Tucsd.ay night start 
ing in the pack slide of Ked Hall 
gin at Roaring Springs for a time 
tlircatened the plant with destruc 
tion.

Quick and efficient work of the 
plant crew saved the gin. E. E 
.Moss, manager declared yester
day. The fire started when tli( 
packer slide became clogged and 
an cmplo.Tcc removing the cotton 
struck a swinging electric light 
drop, in breakin;; the bulb the 
highly tnflamniahle lint was ignil 
ed spreading tlie fire in the mat 
ter of seconds to the roof of the 
plant.

— Matador Tribune^

A raging blaze inside Itie l.evel- 
land Independent Order of Odd 
Fellow.s building which burned un 
detected until 12:12 a.m. Thurs 
day. resulted in an estimated $3.- 
000 loss before it could be brought 
under control.

— The Sun News

d InatmmcnU Record* 
I'eaching Material 

Sheet Mmie

B . E . A D A I R
M U S IC  C 0 5 IP A N Y  

Complete Stock M iiica l 
Supplieo

1207-11 Slain St. Dial 4659j

Lobbock, T o m

We Solicit Tour .Mail Order 
Bualneaa

Low  Prices!

CHICK 
CHATS

Presented By
Dr. Salsbury’s laiboratories

Sectional

Sunday & Monday
AutInnIicI 

FILMED ON  SAFAl 
IN  AFRICA I

1001 
THRILLS I

nEBOiuflia
SnHTGiMS

W E h a v e  a  LIM ITED NUMBER OF GUARANTEED  

RECONDITIONED

Electric Refrigerators
FROM 5 FOOT TO 7 FOOT CAPAC ITY

PRICED $49.50 UP
C ALL ME FOR SERVICE ON A L L  MAKES.

K. A . P R IC E
250 SO. 7T1I PHONE 612-W

$187.50 regular price we 

tare it

Rut 

price. .

e Studio Suite

i

"C erta in ly  looked  like a dull even ing until tbey 
began trying to  get ua to  le a v e !" ,

Come to the Slatonitc for ail 
your needs in office supplies.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES s*)RUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

Co

pri

Tuesday & Wednesday

O N E  W A Y
S T R E E T "

Dr. J. W . Belote, J r
O PT O M E T R IST

Office Hours 9 -5  
Slaton, Texas Phone 832

205 W. Garza

i

3 pc. Sectional is in grey or 

I’ rovisions for setting up a new g moss edging and fringe, 
elementary school to take e y e  of u ,i„„  Comfortable, service- 
the great increase m enrollment  ̂
expected during the harvest were 
made Thursday night at a meet
ing of the Levlland School 
Hoard.

Classes in the new elementary 
school will begin Monday morn
ing on a .split-session schedule in 
a frame building at the West 
Elementary school, One group of 
children will be enrolled for the 
morning se.ssion and will attend 
school from 7:30 a.m., to 12 o’
clock noon. The other session 
will start at 12:30 and close at 5 
p.m. No transportation can be 
provided for pupils enrolled in
this school, officials said. rdwood frame. Coil spring.

The U. S. Department of l.abor ,, , ,___ ,
h.is approved this type of pro-  ̂  ̂ “  lovely living room
gram and has agreed that pupils omfor- 
attending the morning session 
may he employed legally in the \n(| n 
cotton harvest in the afternoon, 
while those enrolled in the after rkabic 
noon session may be cmployei’ 
legally during the mornitig hours.

’The new school was dcemei’ 
necessary by school officials nf 
ter it became apparent that the 
three elementary schools now 
operating would not be 
care for the approximate 
new pupils expected when the
harvest gets in full swing. i studio suite Is in heavy

— live .Sun .News . . . .
__________ lave never sold this typo

There’s a "Hclleve it Or ,N’ot"{189.85 even with sales 
at Philip Carter’s home, 1805 S.
Cypress, and he’s having a hard, help m  «  mm gm
time convincing his friends tha 4  ^  f l

’s true. That is, those who havr*'* I  H J | v  V
not seen it with thdlr own eyes, ig this 

Mr. Carter says there’s a largi 
pear tree on the corner lot neai 
his home, which not only has fruit- —  
on it, but also has a number of 
blooms. The ripening pears are
few, but the blooms are quite i ___ I  f  •
notieeahle, he says f l n f l  L U X U r i O U S

— The Brady Standard

Divan and rhalr with errsrent 

suite has 270 coil springs. We 

another suite with this

G E T  T O  K N O IV
P O U L T R Y  D I S E A S E

One of the common faulLs found 
in the management practices 
poultry raisers is the failure 
recognize and treat poultry diseas 
es before they make headway in 
flock. This is especially true in th 

jease of the unsuccessful raiser 
!who often becomes disillusioned

H .-’Hil confused when he repeatedly 
, loses birds to disease

In the first place, a poultryman 
-iiusl become a student of disease 
problems. Any grower whi .gnor 
■s the di.sease factor in poultry 
raising is certain to be handicap- 
lied in his efforts sooner or later 

The sueeessful control of poultry 
disca.ses and parasite depends to 
a great extent on the prompt diag 
nosis of such diseases. Quick re 
cognition of the dise.-i^e enables the 
poultryman to curtail its spread in 
the flock and keep down the losses. 

W -t.h  Itlrils riosely 
Too often the raisers believe kill 

ing ailing liirds is the best iiolicy, 
feeling that by eliminating sick 

jl birils they can prevent further 
' spread of the disease. Actually 
however, it is best to separate -sick 
birds from the other poultry and 
observe them for additional syrup 
toms. Following observation, a post 
n’ortem examination should be 
performed.

If a poultryman is to make a 
success of his enterprise, he owe- 

hed jit to himself to become familiar 
witli the symptoms of poultry dj 
eases All- diseases have distinct 

$189 symptoms Hy learning to recogni/i 
, these sympto?ns qiiiekly and accur 

"  alely, tlie poultry raiser often can 
_  •Ictect dise,'-,i s early and headofl 

idiscoiiragin outbreak'
('umiiion Sviiiptonis

Bols now I  r »  •

Zii'lŷ iiilaney Suite

iiainniniiniiinninniniiiittnnnniiiiinintninitiiiiiiimiiiiniiiininimniiit',

T O R T IM  S H A D E  S H O P
"HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE" 

Manufacturer* of
WINDOW SHADES — VENETIAN BUNDS

Dial 7881
Lubboek

at

JU Some common symptoms .md tlie 
iT (various ailments which they (re 

quently characlerl/e ari' a." fol 
n.-re<<>»» ’(■nirral unthrifty rmiuition — 
spriii Kxnmine birds for external para 
peiisl sites, such as lice, miles tick- 

I etc. Also internal parasites F.xani 
'  ttsM ine birds' droppings for round 
pried worms or segments of tape worm.s 

j l.amcness I,ameness in tur 
i keys may he due In range paraly 
sis, humble fool, scaly leg, rickets 

j fracture or liruises
Diarrhea This may he caused 

hy digestive disorders. cholera. 
I isiecidiosis, fowl typhoid or worms 
' lllnody droppings These may 
J lie due to cneeidiosis. enteritis, or 

worms.
Gasping Gasping symptom.- 

usually indicate disorders in the 
wind pipe or larynx. "Colds," i-ory- 
Z.1 o r  roup may al.sn tie rc.spon.sible 
for the same symptoms.

IF YO U  G O

BACK TO SCHOOL
W ITH  A

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

U  you drink that U  your b«u4- 
oesa. It  you want to stop drinking 
thats our business.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 

Slaton, Texas

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

National Gas Station Cash Regist
er, Ic  to $5.00, in good shape, 
$150.00 at the Slatonitc.

D EAL ’S MACHINE SHOP

A ll Kinds of 5Iachlnc Work

155 N. 9th.

Homework will lake lest of 
your lime; note books will be 
n ea ter, ea s ie r  to  re v ie w ; 
themes and term papers will 
be legible and more likely to 
raise your overage.
But be sure your portable is a 
Smith-Corono — the world's 
fastest and most reliable.

FOUR MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

S L A T O N I T E

Nat D . Heaton
A tto rn ey  •at-Law  

G enera l Practice

e r n Z E N S  S T A T E  B A N K l 

B U K L  

Slaton. Tezuks

Williams 
Funeral Home

Memt»er Weal Pexas Burial 

Association

Phone 126 -  Day oi Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

Under the guidance o f Dudley 
Bayne, the City Hall is getting a [i 
new face-lifting and paint Job. | 
Although not eompleted yet, the 
building is already taking on the 
atmosphere of new and greater 
dignity. The white stripe about 
the lop o f the building shimmers 
with a rejuvinated type o f majes
tic splendor.

Inside the building has been 
brightened up with new paint and 
waist high ridge wood paneling. 
The Job is not complete yet but 
should be finished by the end of 
the week. A fter the ridgewood i.s 
ail up it will be given a coal nf 
varnish to make it blend more 
perfectly with the other wooriwork 
and fixtures.

— The Canyon .News

Officers this week were seeking 
clues on burglars who liroke into 
Grimes FoovI Market and the .Sea 
graves schools list weekend.

Both break-ins were bcllevo f 
to have occured Sunday night or 
early .Monday morning. A t Grimes, '4

is $.70

many

50

U S E R
ATC H ER Y

■TTIE STORE W ITH  THE 
CHECKERBOARD SIGN"

I WAWWWWWWSAAAWVWVS

E L E C T R IC A L  W ORK
I’ llDNE OK SEE

D . E L D E R
ItK l’ AlK.S. { ’ONTUACTING. .SUPPLIES 

2G0 1:. I-AM IAN D I.E PHONE 471-W 

OR 217-J

U N L A
MOTOI FREieST

DaOy T ru ck  Sorrico  T o  u id  P rom  Lubbock . P ick  U p  
•n d  D e liv e ry  Senrioe

SUton Phoue 109 Home Phone 641-J

Lubbock Phone SS448

m

O N E  TO G R O W  O N
Bells’ vitamin enriched milk 

tastes so good to growing young
sters they’re more than glad In 
drink their quart-a-day mlnimuin.
Try some today.
Get Bell’s at your Grocery er at

JO H N ’S D A IR Y
DlS’nUBUTORS FOR A L L  B E LL PRODUCTS IN  SLATON

v e > e » t e o t e e o o o o o o o » » o o » » o o o o » » > o » o » » » » o M » » e
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And A  Wide We Need The 
Money To Pay 

Our Bills
Lovely  H om e Furnishings That A re  Being Sacrificed In This Great Sale Event!

^  ^  “’■•yies At

10% O f f
Grey Walnut Group

I'Diir pifcrs, confuting o f a regular four drawer 

chest, full site panel bed, drop center vanity with 

class shelf and perfect plate glass mirror, am| 

bench. .All drawers doselailed for sturdiness. 

This suite does not show 

dust readily and is easy to 

Jieep looking nice. Regular 

Price $1S9.00

50

H ere ’s A  Buy
Four piece bedroom group ideal for children's 

room. Desk top vanity, solid end bench, panel 

bed, regular chesL This bonus buy goes for

this low price . 

■Not a misprint. |25

Bleached Birdseye
Maple on which dust does not show readily. 

Vanity and chest are dust proofed. Vanity has 

3tt\32 plate glass mirror. .Solid end bench. Full 
siie panel bed. iVe need 

money and if you need the 

suite yon can hate It for

B ig  Mahogany Suite
Karly American Style with fh lnese ( hlpi>endale 
Influence. \ anlty Is a huge desk top 5.', inch, 7 
drawer sanity. beautiful turned leg bench, full 

si/c bed with 51 inch head post, tg inrh foot 
post, and a big sis drawer ^  ^  

rhest on chest. The entire |  

suite o f built up Mahogany

M odern Bedroom
This suite has drop front vanity with perfect 

plate glass mirror, round bench, very heavy full 

sue panel bed and five drawer chest. A ll in lime 

oak designed by Stanley for today’s modern 

home. Resistant to scratching. Does not show 
dust readily. The entire 

group has been priced at 

$369.50. A  bonus envelope 

with this, too.........................

Clean Cut Grey
Four piece bedroom suite with dro 

saddle shaped solid end bench, 1 
bed, large 5-drawer chest. Hand 

A ll cases individually dust proofec 

er guides. Dovetailed for . 

sturdiness. Perfect 34x38 *  

mirror. Regularly, $348.50. , i

For Small Bedn  
Where Lots O f Si

space is needed, we "have seve' 

suites consisting o f Double Dress-1 
■lie iM-d and night stand. Kvei 

suites will be priced to sell di i 

esent and they offer a great valt 

solid magohany, solid cherry an- I 
up selections. Re sure to ask aim

I

For The Small"
..nth style oak suite in nature 

top sanity, bemh, corrall type ful 

drawer sliest. Horse shoe pulls c 

rhrst, brands burned into wood 

rtiis suite will stand a lot 

of abusive usage and still 

look gocHl. The price for 

this only, and it has a bonus 

t-»g.

Walnut Suite
llallmanCummlngs built this suite, with 4-draw 

er chest, panel bed, drop front vanity, solid end 

bench. For casual, modern comfort and smart 

styling you could look a 

long time to c<|ual this. He- 110
gular price $183.35.

_ «• « i  oorii » nm
day;" Richard T.iber, av! pi-
Wright who, with Jimmy -----------—________________
.authored the hit play of y sU 
yerr. " Is  Zat .So?" .and Alex .  ■ «
understudy for Henry Fonda /lT/x/l/a**n

Mr. Roberts .Nieo’. s screen d O l l f l l  I f l  O U e m  
but was .so impressive that tie wi 
signed by UniversaMnternation: 
to a long term contract. d mahogany. Streamlined for

noli'C™?„SfS i’oTiui,/™'" '• >■-
of “ The Sleeping City," is lloll<*f four iTrawer chest, individu-

r.'T.iSd'X'S.'i'o'S' •!»
plays her first "heavy”  role in tl*u'*>' with glass shelf and 38x40 
new film. Her previous screen a. Designed _  _  _  .
pearance was opposite Ring Crosl* tM
in "R iding High." nan. W e'll f  I l g l Z U

"The Sleeping City' 'was prodi home for 
ed by Leonard Goldstein.

Same Character Is 
Played Three Ways

Yvonne I)e Carlo plays the san Bed Suites
character three different wavs

coming Saturday to the Caproc<‘“ "^ ’ ‘'fop  center vanity

. . . 1 sfond. Vanity ha.sThats because the story, told i, 
flashbacks, is related bv thre*‘‘ - 
old men who.se memories d iffer onfused with light weight ordin 
important poinUs.

One recalls Miss De Carlo as b-a i.-a- v 
ing in delicate health, another : 
having a hangover, and the third isultc. A ll 
a gold-digger. The actress into,, 11,1.. 
prets her role in an Ariron"

ice.

|50

New! 
Ittt Q ua

Room Suite
lluncan I'hyfe extension table 

'ids to 42x72. Six shield back 

fill yo«r cnmktosa wirii ntw  f  chair) upholstered 
Oil. Try It for Ion days—or op toripe. China 44x72 glass doors 
cowpfofo/y, yoor Phillips M  DHig witli 
any avoiloblo oil yoo wont 5Jw ytrgu la r

The reason we dare make ihi»'*'®i*®"T 
guarantee is simple. W e are surciur sale 
this tsru- and impnt-tJ Phillips 6!
Heavy Duty Premium Motor OI .........
will please you. It (tires you a ne» 
high in Lubri-tection.

WtAM MtiVmVONT Yes! It kee|« 
corros ion  and fr ic t ion  fru e  
harming your engine. -

tuutmo MoricnoNr Yes! A d

Massive And Modern
This four piece bedroom group Is highly styled 

in modern Avondale blonde finish and consists) 

o f a 50 inch vanity with 40x48 bcvilcd edge, per

fect, plate glass mirror. Itench with bark, full 

size bed, large S drawer chest on rhrst. Comparo 

size and quality with any 

$400 suite. .Must see to ap

preciate...................................
195

Streamlined Modern
. . .  of matehetl American Walnut. The pulls are 

left o ff of this suite to cut down the dusting 

problem. A ll rases are dust proofed, drawers 

have center guides and arc o f dovetailed con

struction. Suite consists of desk lop vanity. 30x32 
plate glass mirror. Solid 

end bench, panel bed, 4 
drawer chesL To raise some 

money we will sell this 

suite for only .....................

|50

4 Pc. Solid Mahogany
Best value we have ever been able to o ffer A  

full 4 piece Solid Mahogany bleached suite, de- 

-signed by Edmond J. Spence, built by Spelgel 

Furniture Co. and registered with the Mahog- 

any Association. ConslsU of drop front vanity 

with 36x36 plate glass mirror, bench, full size 

panel bed and 4 drawer 

chest. The bleached finish 

on this suite cuts keeping to 

a minimum. The entire en

semble U> go at only

SAV5 on a lovely. long lasting chrome 

breakfast set. Table Is .'dicallte top resistant to 

•eat (275 < f) fruit acids, boiling water, lighted 
cigarettes. A thing of lasting beauty and 
for years.

a Joy

■re neutralized—protecting b«i 
ing surfaces from pitting. }

atAHtNO A U U rrt Vest An^ 
clean engine meant more poi 
— test gasoline consumption.

lo w  on  COHSUMenONT Yet 
retitit decomposition—to ft 
make-up quarts are needed > 
thousands o f miles o f opera;

A whole slew of plat- 
Dulaney platform rock-

A T T ^ P p T W 'l^ m ^ ^ 9 I^ ^ '^  CHAIRS TH,
For iWnnL^ b ig g e s t  value you h
been  ̂ boudior chair in preen velV
natin^n Then there are tw o
form .i)87.50. to go at $59.95.
P?Vhnf drastically to clear. The big , ...tvuawv. xẑ .x-
backpH nfzf ? at $64.50 in a good selection of plastic covers and

Dulaney guarantee, selling now for $49.50. Don’t 
chair with the ordinary chair that sells for $49.50 reg- 

hJ h^vp to ^  f?oat$29.95to$37.50. You will simp-
clurinff ‘'̂ PP̂ ’ceiate the savings in effect
ta1 X i r s  lo n n ^ P ^  wmg-back chairs, cock-
and al?pHced platform rockers, m many covers and styles

SMOKERS
1 . 9 9

Hitory Has Us *V ve r  The We 
hai We Heed M oney To Pay  (

WE’VE CUED, PARED AND REDUCED 
BONE forint . Never before have we put 
first since \vt into our larger quarters). Neve: 
to slash prictically to clear our inventory . . . 
MONEY . ,p US, HELP YO U R SELF  . . . i 
GAIN will iloiiportunity for you to save as nr 
nishings COS ]\IEANS NOTHING . . .  in mar 
is being soli our actual cost . . . .  we just \ 
when we nee
WALK, cra'ie . . .  do anything to attend this' 
are having tolay Friday to m ark prices and i 
SALE stai'ts.TY at 9:00 A.M. Saturday mor 
IF YOU’VEing for home furnishings . . .  ha-' 
buying.., bjiad the ready cash, HERE IS YC 
every itemot. all bargains are not listed . . 
BONUS ITD,))ecial bonus offer of, in many c 
be applied on’chases.
THIS IS NOi! old, shopworn merchandise, bu 
are BRAND.'vals just received in time for thi 
event.

Home Furniture’:

i c  SALE of I
"  vC^nce Again We Of f er  Our Fa 

amps. Buy One Lamp A t 
^ ^ d  Get A  Second, O f Equal 

pe C en t A ll Types. . .  Floo) 
n Sale.

Reg. $3.20 
Values F o r .

H oover Vaccum  
C L E A N E R S

('onvrnirnt Irrm* on tho Famoui Hoovrr 

etcaner in rllh rr upright or tank lypr 

modclf.

45 R.PM.is
'M illf they last regular 79f 
Inrinding late«i releavr, . . -

Small Dinifes
ivfe droD leaf exIrnvM *>’< * 

deal

9.50
nunean-Phyfe drop leaf eximvl'l * '’< ®***‘ ” '
Table ilze 28x24 closed, evlrnjdral lo use In

combination living room • dlnl#-

room. Our Sale Price Only

Juvenill
Tabic and chair sets In sol 

os. Cribs, nursery chairs, 

finished straight rhairt, al 
raising event.

Unfinish
Complete close out of al 
sizes, all to close out

A t Ridicul

H O i ^ R N I T l
'•-■-■"■■'■■..Ov ■.-vl ■
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Massive And Modern
lU four piece bedroom group is highly styled 

modern Avondale blonde finish and eonslsts 

a 50 Inch vanity with 40x48 heviled edge, per- 

•t, plate glass mirror. Bench with hack, full 

c bed, large 5-drasver chest on chest. Comparo 

e and quality with any ^  Q C
OO suite. Must see to ap- M  m n  V V  

relate...................................

Streamlined Modern
. of matcheil American Walnut. The pulls are 

: o ff of this suite to cut down the dusting 

hlem. A ll cases arc dust proofed, drawers 

e renter guides and arc o f dovetailed con- 

irtion. Suite consists of desk top vanity. 30x32 

c  glass mirror. Solid 

bench, panel bed, 4 ^  |* A

rer chest To raise some ■  J  U  W W  

cy we will sell this 

■ for only .....................

I Pc. Solid Mahogany
value we have ever been ahle to offer. A  

4 piece Solid Slahogany bleached suite, dc- 

;d by Edmond J. Spence, built by Spcigcl 

lilurc Co. and registered with the .Mahog- 

Association. Consists of drop front vanity 

3Gx36 plate glass mirror, bench, full she

I bed and 4 drawer 

The bleached finish 
is suite cuts keeping to 

nimum. The entire cn- 

le U> go at only . . .  .

S A V E
on a lovely, long lasting chrome 

'ast set. Table is .'diralite top resistant to 

275 •;,) fruit acids, boiling water, lighted 

Ites. A thing of lasting beauty and a Joy

m

at Hoover 

tank t)-pe

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COU.VTV OF LUBBOCK )UEFOItE ME, The undesigned Authority a .—Id County, Stale of T exas, on this day personally—n to me, well known, and who, after being by —. that he is manager of Home Fur- ■' '•■ets and matters coneeming for this ad and
in and for said Cou,..,. peared Bland Tomlinson to luv, me duly sworn, deposes and says thai ... niturc Company and in possession of all facts an., 

• 'i-n  and it's activities. That he is responsiJtrue and

firid
iF,
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Not Just Hnother 
Sale! Prices Cut

Till We Can’t Look

daV

( L̂-S-1

Hitory Has U s **0ver The W ell-Known  
Sq! We Need M on ey  To Pay Our B ills !

WE’VE c ii :d, p a r e d  a n d  r e d u c e d  p r ic e s  t o  t h e
BONE F0R5NT. Never before have we put on such a sale (our 
first since w into our larger quarters). Never before have we had
to sla.sh prictically to clear our inventory.......... WE NEED THE
MONEY ,. p US, HELP YO U R SE LF  . . . perhaps NEVER A- 
GAIN will iloi)portunity for you to save as much on fine home fur
nishings COJ AIEANS NOTHING . . . in many cases merchandise 
is being soli our actual cost . . . .  we just want to get the cash 
when we nee
WALK, craile . . .  do anything to attend this GIGANTIC sale. We 
are having tolay Friday to m ark prices and arrange stocks. The 
SALE starts.TjY at 9:00 A.M. Saturday morning, October 20th. 
IF YOU’VEing for home furnishings . . . have been planning on 
buying... bdiad the ready cash, HERE IS YOUR CHANCE. Read 
every item ot. all bargains are not listed . . . AND look for our 
BONUS ITP,])ecial bonus offer of, in many cases, $10 or more to 
be applied on-chases.
THIS IS NOT: old, shopworn merchandi.se, but many, many pieces 
are BRAND .Vais just received in time for this big STORE-WIDE 
event.

lome Furniture’s Famous

i c  SALE of LAMPS

S P A C E  H E A T E R S
Nationally known lines o f Space Heaters for all 

sizes o t  rooms from small bathrooms to largo 

living rooms.

Easy To Buy A t  
Our V e ry  Low  Prices!

If

j ^ n c e  Again We O ffer Our Famous Ic  Sale O f

Mamps. Buy One Lamp A t Regular Price  
^  ̂ ^condj O f Equal Value For Only 

pe C en t A ll  Types . . .  Floor, Table, Novelty  
^  n Sale.

45
IVhlle they last regular

inrinding latest releases . • • '  •  ^

Small Diniit^s
lyfe drOD leaf e.vlf“’*'l '

side c liilr i.
Duncan Phyfe drop leaf 1 , use lo
Table i l ie  28x24 closed, evten df*‘

eomblnatlon living room • dlnlw

room. Our Sale Price Only

Tabic and chair sets In solid birch, natural and maple finUh- 

es. CriUs, nursery chairs, strollers, small rockers and un

finished straight chairs, all reduced in price for this money 

raising event.

Unfinished Furniture
Complete close out o f all unfinished chest. A  variety of 

sizes, all to close out

A t Ridiculods Low Prices

HOM E URHITURE

3 Pc. Sectional
Smart and new. This 3 pc. Sectional is in grey or 

green with matching moss edging and fringe 

Colt spring construction. Comfortable, service

able, and smart. A t $187.50 regular price wo

arc willing to compare it 

with any like suite. But 

Just look at this sale price. .

Grey Frieze Studio Suite
2 pc. suite with hardwood frame. Coil spring 

good grey wool cover. By day a lovely living room 

suite, at night a comfor

table full size bed. And it 

goes for this remarkahlc 

price. . . . .

Wagon Wheel Studio Suite. 2 Pc. Divan and 

club chair covered in 20 guago saddle tan 

plastic. Wagon Wheel brown oak with lime oak 

arms. A  suite you can own —

with pride. Ilcgular price 

is $213.00..............................

2 Pc. Studio Suite
Coil springs and foam rubber, too. With mod

ern l.uur-glass arm covered in best grade green 
all wool frieze. Has “ no-sag" springs under coil 

sprlng.s and padded with foam rubber. Ilcgular 

price is $220.50, but if  sold 

during this money raising 

c ic iit wc’ll take this low 

price for It...........................

Have one only. Covered In all wool frieze with 

matching fringe. Two large coU spring filled  

cushions that can he reversed fo r longer wear

ing, lasting beauty. W c ja  

have sold several of these g  

for $229.00 but at this low I  {
price it is a bonus buy.........

188

90

2 Pc. Dulaney Suite
In dark green, this studio suite is in heavy 

guage plastic. Wc have never sold this typo 

suite for less than $189.85 even with sales at

lower prices, but to liclp 

raise some rash >ou ran 

buy this suite during this 

sale for only .................  ..

150

Wagon Wheel Studio
Suite is roverrd in chartruesc supported plastic. 

With very heavy lime oak frame, 

divan makes into a full size 

hod for overnight guests.

T ile price is reduced from 
$189.85 lo this ridiculously 

low price.

Need A  N ice Sectional?
tl.-ri> î  a two pirn- sectional with conslrurtlon, 

springs ami cover equal lo  inutli mucli mure e\- 

pensive suites. In a new brown all siool friere. 
Custom made to our own specifications. Itegular 

price is $220.00.

Sale P rice  176

2 Pc. Living Room
Another bonus buy. This suite is o f double roil 

spring construction in heavy frame. A fine nobby 

green and gray mixture cover. A  comfortable 

long lasting, attractive suite at an attractive price 

A.VD it carries a bonus to 

apply on the purchase of 

other items. .............

at an aiiraciive price

169“
2 Pc. Living Room Suite
KIrphant Far Biscuit. That's the name o f this 

cover on this suite. A new decorators brown, rich 

and u((raetivr..\ suite vuu ran be proud to own 

and show. Double roll spring constnirtion in ex- 

n-llent rover. Wc sliould ^  A  4  

not promote this but for | U I 
tills money raising event 

we'll lake this low for it.

You  Have To See This!
Iwo large seelions of iineveelled quality cover
ed ill a (iimbination malelasse iMKaule cover. This 

suite will compliment anvmie's home and pro- 

vi'.le (o iiifo it lieviind your 
wildest liopes. Itegiilarlv J  f  

sells for 5-:tl9..5n. We'll 

lake this

Large And Luxurious
Two extra targe pieces. Divan and rhair with crescent 

fluted arms. This studio suite has 276 roll springs. We 

don't think you’ll find another suite with this many

springs. Our sale price Is $50 

below normal price . . 

suile in rose biegr, one In red 

frieze..................................

50

2 Pc. L iving Room  Suite
Slightly damaged. Is In rose hirge. W e'll show you the 
slight damage lo  this suite. This suite would give you 

years o f usgae without embarrassment. Three cushion

divan and club chair. Begular 

price is $239.50 . . . and the ' 

bonus envelope Is allarhed to 

apply on additional pieces.

i50

T A B L E S
With A  Fashion Flair!

We arc over loaded on step tables, lamp 

tables. Drum tables, coffee tables, ami 

that is your good fortune for wc arc dras

tically reducing the price on these tables 

lo clear them from our floor before they 

get shopworn and scratched. Many o f theso 

tables are reduced from one-lhird up for 

this money raising event

O TWfMi
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THIS and THAT
----------------FROM----------------

HERE and THERE
W oodp ile—

A  man was approached by 
tramp on the street, who asked 
him for a dollar. " I t  I sive you a 
dollar,”  replied the man, "you w ill 
only gamble it away.”

“ Oh, no." said the tramp, "I 
do not gamble.”  *

"W e ll then, you will spend it on 
some woman," replied the man.

"Absolutely not," inisisted the 
tramp. "1 never a.ssociate with 
women."

"Then you will spend it on whis
key,”  said the man.

"N ever drinki" said the tramp. 
"T e ll you-what I'll do." beamed 

the man, " I 'l l  give you five dollars
i f  you w ill come home with mo 
andand show my wife what happens to 
a man who has no vices."

— The Brady Standard

■odge Podge—

The only dog that feeds the 
band that bites it is a hot dog.

— County Wide News

Samblin W ith Royce—

According to statistics, women 
live four years longer than men. 
So, you might as well give up, fel
lers, the w ife will get in the last 
word anyway.

Can't quite understand this wea
ther— sunny, sandy, cold. But we 
certainly get a variation—sandy. 
sunny, cold, and then cold, sandy, 
sunny! Oh, well, who wants to 
control the weather anyhow?

— The Olton Enterprise

Between You, >Ie, ,\nd 
The (latepost—

Give a little -erious thought be
fore you start complaining about 
how early Christmas arrives. Re
member the story about the man 
who claimed that telephone booth.-, 
were becoming smaller. He al.s.i 
complained about newspaper print 
becoming finer and the distance 
to the bus stop farther away 
Kinally someone enlightened the 
poor fellow and told him that noth
ing had changed. The .omplainer 
was merely ictting older and had 
not realized it.

Digging into the corn depart
ment for a joke about age, we 
find an actres. named Joan <'raw 
ford. As the story goe.s, Mi$  ̂ Craw 
ford was complaining to a certain 
cameraman about his work. She 
claimed that he was not catching 
her in as beautiful a pose as he 
had in another picture they had 
worked together in .several years 
before. A fter taking alt the com 
plains he could stand the camera 
man said, "Look. ML.s Crawford, 
don't blame me. this camera is 
ten years older than it was in thi

other picture where you were so 
beautiful.

— The Canyon News

You He The Judge—
The labor Snutu is complete and 

perfect in <'i-osby County as far 
as 1 can .see. One farmer was heard 
to remark that the situation is not 
at all discouraging; there are a- 
bout forty thousand bales open 
now, and we are getting out about 
forty bales a day. .Mathematically 
speaking, we'll get it all out in 
about 3U years if we don't lose any 
lime and if no more opens. But 
the cotton is opening at about the 
rate of two thousand bales a day, 
and we're going to have some cold 
weather some lime this winter, so 
there may be a slight delay in re
solving the Snafu.

— The Crosbyton Review

Yours Truly—
Wonder how many million man

hours w ill be lost each day of 
the World Series? With the radio 
broadcasts starting at 12:00, it's 
hard to tear oneself away and re
turn to work at 1:00. with the 
bases loaded . . . and?

— The Wink Bulletin

Lou Plyka—
Pacing nervously up and down 

the sidewalk, the GI in Germany 
was muttering this little incanta
tion to himself:

"Did she say nine, or nein? Bid 
she say nine, or nein?"

Consulting his watch, which now 
showed 20 minutes past 10. he 
decided it must have been "N ein !" 
What he said ne.xt we will not 
repeat, not even in German.

Since the days of the building 
of the Tower of Babylon, man has 
been all mixed up. at least as far 
as languages go. "Da. Da" in Rus
sian means. "Yes, Yes." In Eng
lish .though, it merely mean.s that 
Junior IS .;rowing up, and (H'rhaps. 
:;skinj; for Papa' "Oui" is Ercnch 
for '"i't-s" but "We " is just another 
personal pronoun, in English. Yes, 
thb language busines-, can. and 
does, gel dightly confusing, some 
time.-.

— The Prairie

.Strirkingly .Speaking—
We have just found out what a 

traitor to a political party really 
IS He I- the guy that leaves your 
party and joins the opposition. 

 ̂But the bird that leaves the other 
'party and joims yours--he's uh- 
I lonverted patriot.

— Terry County Herald

a basket of fruit picked several 
days earlier, and did not wash 
our hands to switch to another 
station.

Soon thereafter we finished sort
ing the tomatoes and dialed the 
program out, so we lust the rest of 
the story.

This much, however, serves to 
illustrate our point. Virtually all 
the plots in night-time "fam ily" 
programs depend on father or hus
band being a blundering, bigtalk- 
ing. inefficient pinhead, while the 
kids arc the smart ones and Mama 
is the one who makes the house
hold click.

.Maybe this is true. But we'll 
dial away from all such pro
grams in the future.

— The Seminole Sentinel

"It  was a varmit o f soniekind."
That's the only way O. 11. Con

rad, farmer west of town, could 
describe what bit him on the shin 
late Saturday night.

Conrad was fastening up the 
chicken house and had returned to 
the back door of the house. As he 
was opening the screen door, some
thing he was unable to sec bit 
him on the shin, leaving two slight 
incisions about an inch apart.

Not taking any chances, he is 
in the Permian General Hospital 
receiving 14 rabies shots.

— Andrews County News

Waal* M*r« Ornia
Inersaied production of feed 

grains in ItSl Is being urged by the 
U.9. Department of Agrlcultura.

A Three Days' 
Xough IsYour
Danger Signal

Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat o f the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
stood the lest o f millions o f users.

CREOMUIfSION
rttitTfi COBflu, Cl^t AciitB

BOSTITCH
B-8 S ta p le r

!T h r  Hired Hand—
I If radio could be killetl, such 
i programs as the one we heard 
I the other night would do the 
; trick.

It happened that we were sort
ing out the rotten tomatoes from

A  low-priced stapler that is 
really good. • A  desk fast
ener, a hand stapler, and a 
tacker, all in one.

S L A T O N I T E

CONVERT 
YOUR OLD LAMP

Into a beautiful, modern 3 light lamp

Now ! . . , tha glow  of mallow light in your homa at night. M o ra  light 
dow nw ard to sta  by, more light upw ard  for indiract room  lighting. 
Littia loss of light from dust collecting . . . bulb end reflector are 
one . . . like tha sealed beam  headlight on your car. A  quick swipe 
of your dust cloth and efficiency re^storeo. A N D ,  less blackening 
than with ordinary home-type bulbs. Below Is lllustreted how to 
convert your lamp so that you can use this new bulb.

Use of this new bulb (either single or three-way light) takes harsh 
glaring out of your present portab le  lamps. It gives you soft diffu
sion . . . the "H o llyw o o d  tou ch " . . . you 've  always wanted for rest
ful com fort of your eyes.

• NO TOOIS NtlOtO

• all MATHIIALS 
INCLUOtO

• SLITS NEWLIFf 
IN fOUR LIGHT

• TMREt.WAY LIGHTING 
ON tOUR OLD LAMRS

• LESS lULI ILACXENING

e lETTER LIGHT ... UTTER 
SIGHT

e like THE SEALED lEAM 
HEADLIGHTS ON YOUR 
AUTO

OUT OF 
GODFREY'S 

TEABAG
Heard on Mondays, CHS and 

CHS-TV

I had a nurse when I was In the 
hospital. I had to watch her all 
the time. She wiis a great kidder. 
Everytime I turned my back slu 
gave me the needle.

I used to be a prize lighter my
self 1 5uppo.se everv lighter re
members his first right and his 
lust tight. I do. Same light

Meat prices are so high that ev- 
ciy's eatingerybociy's eating chicken thc.se 

days. Yes, the news about beef 
prices gets around all right. I 
went down home Sunday and one 
o f my hens sat around all day In 
■ bucket saying "moo."

I heard it was so hot this summer 
In New York's Museum of Art 
that George Washington was 
crossing the Delaware in his 
B.V.D.'sl

You know, I took a trip to Europe 
this summer. Most of the time 1 
■pent in Paris. And I drank lots 
o f tea while I was there. It's a 
funny thing about the tea they 
aerve in France. They put bub- 
b le i In Itl

NIARO ON c a t  TAUNT SCOUTS

Lore tba Sandman
Tbt lubit of deep breathing Is a 

good v/ry to lure the sandman. This 
steady breathing wlU relax muscles 
so that sleep comes easily. The com
bination of regular deep breathing 
exercises and a good, level sleeping 
surface will insure complete rest 
and relaxation every night.

Missionary Group 
One of every 100 Mormons Is 

missionary.

TWIN-MOTOR ROTOR C RAFT-B rltn ln 'a  first ‘ w ln-ei^ lnrt 
hellropter, the ‘'Drlstol”  type 17J, Is shown ns It was unveiled for 
ground running trials In England. The super size ships, whose 
rotors are 48 feet In diameter. Is designed to carry from 10 to 30 

pauengert or 2500 pounds of freight.

TelepbsM Taxes
Taxes paid by the BeU Telepbom 

companies, together with ezelH 
taxes on telephone service, no* t *  
at a rate of well over a blUlon dg. 
lars a year and currenUy aven„ 
about 8385 per telephone p„ 
month. Federal taxes will Increu, 
somewhat during 1851, due prlocht; 
ly to the higher corporaUon 
rate. »

-WffinTAds Get Result;
THiaSLATON SLATON

Ston, Lubbock County, Texas

„  Times purchased 1-20-27
“ Icrcd as Secoi^Class Matter at the Post O ffice at 
“Mer Act o l Ma^ch 3, 1879.

-V  A M  JACKSON. Editor and Publlshc

Good Stain
Strong lea diluted with i  Ufi 

water makes an excellent snliq-j|. 
like stain for pine. When dry. eotu 
with two thin coals of fre-'; 
shellac and then wax for i  ten 
finish.

XbVERTlS ING  RATES 
ojsplay Advertlslnk 50 cents per column inch to 
*'ith usual discounts.

{;«Ml ncadors, get In 8-pt. 10 cents per lino of fi' 
To agencies. 10c per line with usual discount. Card ol

POPS so tASY AN^ 
TA5T€S s o  coop

^0TICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflcc 
Ttpulation ortgtanding of any individual, firm  o 
that may appqar In the columns ol The Slatonitc 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions. Memoirs (excepting accou 
news originatlnj|-ln this office,) 5c per line. Poetry

" S u b s c r ip t io n s  i n  a d v a n c e

Lubbock, Lynn^Qarza Colntics, $2.00. Outside these

It The Climate That Does It? ..

SAVE M O NEY . . .  
Beautify Your Home .

Re-Vpholster Now !
Yes, at surprisingly low prices we 
will rc-upholstcr a chair or a liv 
ing room suite. Beautify your home 
and at the same time save on fur
niture costs by having your pieces 
ro-upholstcred. Call today for fur
ther information.
Tailor-made .Seat Covers, your 
('holer of materials, 1 day service.

MAT-
CONVERT 
YOUR OLD 
TRES.S INTO AN 
NEK-SPIUNG HERE, 
TOO.

IN
J d

SLATO N  M ATTRESS  & U P H O L S T E R Y
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

Is there a difference between the pc; 
•n West Texag und those who live in Central and 
•Most cvciy one who is In this more recently sealed 
b»s, at some time In their lives, lived in other par 
and yet there is a definite difference between the 
South Plains and those, in the more closely scttlci 
country.. Since, we are average sorts of people th 
ward reason for the difference in the outlook anc 
folks in West Texas and the others, so then there 
thing in the 'Climate, the alllludc or the dryness 
different.

Moiu folks who first come to the South 
happy for six months, but once they gel the j 
Texas there is no other place that can draw them 
own free will,

'TexJis Is perhaps the greatest stronghold 
cracy In our nation and West Texas has more in< 
plc in it than most any part of Texas. We have h 
pendent to exist against the rigors of our part of 
it is not going to be easy to put the stamp of so 
people of the South Plains. People have visited 
the slate, and other parts of the nation, report tl 
realize what is being done to strangle individual ; 
parts of the country. Many feel that we are liv 
dangerous time to our national freedom that we 
Plains and in West Texas do not realize it.

•WHAT CAN W E DO ABOUT IT?
You answer that one!

The Age O f Gimmie . . .

Ive driven 50,000 Miles, so I !

SOBOOIliyies 
iloWear

with NewConoco^p^MoforOil! y

•  i

••yl C a. Slmsnat 
AUcraH Cammunicalof 

Ea<1 Wafth, Taaat

"Ragard last o f woathar, throughout the year I have to 
make trip.s to the airfu-ld, day or night,”  reporta C. H. 
Simonds, aircraft communicator. "M y  car hat to be ready 
to go when I m-cd it. So when I heard the atory o f 50,000 
Milea—No Wear. I changed over to new Conoco Super 
Motor Oil immediately.''

This has become the age o f “ gimmie.” 
An age in which most issues arc subpt 

overwhelming importance of the handout. Right a 
integrity and Intelligence must give way before 
demands o f this group and that.

Bit by bit, we arc watching the dclerii 
pics whoso great traditions have been independcni 
sped. But sadder is the fact that we arc all act! 
in the change. W e must say “ yes” to every Insistc 
fering in return for political advantage generous 
mythical pie from the sky. Anyone who stands up 
there is an end to all benevolence, an end that 
abilitios and Integrities of a people, is derided as 

But, thinking soberly, we know that wc 
everything.we want. Wc know wc can’ t provide 
security, minimum work hours, soaring wages, ar 
therbedding, both political and social. Still wc p 
ing that some miracle will save us . . .

The sad point is this . . . that wo ha\ 
lieve that the great man, the great organization, 
ernment,' is the one that would promise the mt 
Garibaldi's soldiers shouted at him: “ What will 
we follow you,”  His reply was: ‘T i l  give you wt 
ness and suffering and death. But I 'll give you 
freedom Of Italy.''

-BuFwc— wc offer nothing but the full s 
muscles, the stifled heart. We have nothing to i 
and the spirit that once led men to achicvcmcr 
support the belief that any sacrifice is worthwh 
us free, standing on our own feet, thinking our ow 
obligated to no one but ourselves.

•We talk of the "good life” . But what \ 
ample life— more free benefits, more free time, 
tcction. And for what? That there may be bctlc: 
men, better education, better hearts, better horn 
the kind. Just material things. Not a word about v 
fering and the achievement of freedom. Only the s 
hunger satisfied without effort, of security ae 
Sivcrifice, of production at the sweat of no man's ! 
not the way this or any country was born. That 
any free country survives. —  from editorial Meal 
press.

Iran Oil — A  U.N. Issue
C hongs N o w  — For Summortims P a rfo rm on cs  A l l  
W Intorl Protect your engine from winter's rasping wear.
Change to new Conoco Sjjpfii Motor Oil, with OlIePuYT- 

3. Gel • ■ - ■ •INQ. Get quick atnrta, fast pickup, better perfonnnnco 
all winter.

r
P roo f o f 50 ,000  Milos— No W oorl After a punishing 
60,000 mile road teat, with proper drains and regular care, 
engines lubricated with new Conoco .Super Motor Oil 
showed no wear of any consequence: in fact, an overogo o f 
less than one one-thousandth inch on 
cylinders nnd crnnkahafta. Factory 
rmishing marks were atill visible on 
piston ringsl Gasoline mileage for the 
last 6,000 miles was actually 99.77% 
os good as fo r the firs t 6,0001

h  moit C«8« l  Kgrpi

wi* f̂ <t bwlb . , .
PG

m«Ur<«U ; lut̂ fsUd-

F«r thoi* ao h«rp
luppGPt lor v̂ odfi. thffo It 0 brood «̂rp 
Kot 0 terfw-oA is«8«. It t:?‘pl/ kcrtwi on t*to 
Owti'do of t̂ o bulb loclot wKic/v. of cowrto. mw«t 
bo tho typo tKot It throodod. Yowr oUctrio 
dooUr cof* tio>p you

Simple Conversion O la le r ia ls  a re  for 
Sale at your Dealers

NO TOOLS Of ANY 
KIND ARE NEEDED 
tLii li a Umpla t'af-br- 
itop pro<oit tKof •Ayo«o 
con do In 0 r*««Mor of 
m;n«toi. No otoctfiol 
<onno<tior>i «e .
tForytt>:?R9 CLAMPS .n 
pl«<t.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

37 YEARS o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUSIIC SERVICE

‘ T v a 'd r iv a n  considarably m or* than 60,000 miles ainco 
I changed to Conoco Stipc-r. So I know—60,0(X) Miles— No 
Wear has certainly l>een true for my car. It still runs like 
new, nnd my gasoline mileage is aa good, Tool Conoco 
Supcx's tiio oil for m ol"

/*/■

Qou CONTINCNTAL OIL C O M M N V
TMi Isa

HIAVY DUTY 
OH _

CONOCO PRODUCTS
SCHUETTE’S SERVICE STATIO N

8I.ATON, TEXAS

SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY :
R A Y M O N D  G EN TR Y

POSEY, TEXAS

Transfer of the Iranian oil dispute 
Nations Security Council illustrates anew the us; 
UN forum as an alternative to the use of force.

■Whether or not its arbitrament prove; 
satisfactory, the appeal o f Great Britain and the 
o f Premier Mossadegh to plead his own case in N< 
the value which nations large and small attach ot 
ion of their peers.

In a former era the coup executed by 
ing the refinery at Abadan might cither have virt 
matter or precipitated an invasion which would 
-u-ar. In the world o f 1951, however, this docs i 
remedies o f international law and diplomacy. Oni 

> .jljscusslons will result in acceptance by Iran o f W( 
diction in tho issue.

What has happened relieves Britain of 
for giving tho Russians a pretex to move into 
though it by no means cases the threat that Soviet 

'.jop^ fc th o  Teheran government or In other ways

Even seizure of the refinery leaves 1 
with the staggering unsolved problem o f how to ( 
of the earth, refine it into gasoline, and distribute 
Anglo-Iranian Oil Company overseas markets, wh 
being largely supplied from Saudi Arabia. Kuwait,

It also leaves to Iran the sobering ta 
international opinion that it has regard for sanct 
and its own credit rating in view of Us unilateral 
the Anglo-Iranan company. The proposal to set as 
of the Income of the nationalized company after 
not assure that there would bo any net earnings 
make such deposits or that they would approach i 
mafe claims o f the British for their investment.

Both sides have taken deeply enten 
ycl it is not impossible that wisdom, patience, 
liring tĥ cm closer together. Dr. Mossadegh took 
stand when he addressed an apparently spontance 
Iranians ouUldo the Parliament building who ah< 
shed against the British,— Selected.

W A T T ’S SERVICE STATIO NS
I4M  S. 8th SI. SLATON

K. R. DUNLAP, Agent

Yimetable For Terror . . .
Among the scraps o f news report 

other trayolcrs coming out o f China ia one 
rally familiar ring. The trains run on time.

Docs anyone today remember the 
Italy? In those far-off days certain British a 
en, conveniently overlooking the gangster 
bankruptcy o f fascism, brought back glow! 
"order that the Kalian dictator wai brlngin; 
country. The tralni, they announced triumi 
lime. _

The world has learned aince then

''■?TOaBQ6Cy|

m m
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—Britain’* flrit twin-engined 
I shown os it was unveiled (or 

The super slxe ships, whose 
esigned to carry from 10 to 30 
3unds o( freight.

Telephane Taies 
Taxes paid by th* BeU Teltpboo, 

compinies. together with tsciH 
taxes on telephone service, r.r,*
St a rate o( well over a bllHon d* 
lars a year and currenUy av«n„ 
about l i m  per telephone p,, 
month. Federal taxes wlU inert,  ̂
somewhat during 1931, due prioc^iv 
ly to the higher corporation s ^  
rate. »

Good Stato
Strong tea diluted with a liii;, 

water makes an excellent anliijae 
like stain lor pine. When dry. corn 
with two thin coats ol lrf^^ »v..̂  
shellac and then wax tor i  (ja, 
finish.

-V ^ n t  Ads Get Results- 
th |||l a t o n  SLATONITE

" '^ ^ t o n ,  Lubbock County, Texas

„  jM a ton  Times purchased 1-20-27
tnlcrcd as Seco^C lass Matter at the Post OHlce at Slaton. Texas,
“»dcr Act o ( Match 3. 1871).

A . M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

A tV E IlT IS lN G  HATES
Display Advertising 50 cents per column inch to all agencies. 
»iUi usual dlscotthte.

Local neadors, *et In 8-pt. 10 cents per lino o ( five words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per line with usual discount. Card of Thanks, $1.00

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the 
fcputation or .‘Standing of any Individual, firm  or corpor.ntion, 
that may appear in the columns of The Slatonitc will be gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

^  POPS sqjAsy sj/vp  ̂
^5>,  TASttS so COOP

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
uews o r jg in a tl^ ln  this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per line.

CO.NVERT 
YOUR OU) 
TRES.S I.N’TO 
NEKSPRINCt 
TOO.

MAT 
AN IN
HERE, Jd

iTTRESS & JPH O LS T E R Y
Phone 10

" S u b s c r ip t io n s  i n  a d v a n c e

Lubbock, Lynn} Garza CoUntics, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

Is It The Cjlimate That Does It? . . .
: Is .there a difference between the people who live

•u West Texu'-and those who live in Central and South Texas? 
Most every one who is In this more recently settled part of Texas 
has, at some time in their lives, lived in other parts of the state 
oad yet there-ls a definite difference between the people on the 
South Plains and those, in the more closely settled parts o f the 
country,. Since, wc are average sorts o f people there is no out
ward reason £oir the difference in the outlook and the spirit of 
folks in West Texas and the others, so then there must bo some
thing in the '-climate, the altitude or the dryness that makes us 
different.

MoM folks who first come to the South Plains arc un
happy for six months, but once they get the spirit o f West 
Texas there is no other place that can draw them away of liicir 
own free will,

Texas is perhaps the greatest stronghold of real Demo- 
cracj- in our nation and West Texas has more independent peo
ple in it than most any part o f Texas. We have had to be inde
pendent to exist against the rigors of our part of the world and 
it is not going to bo easy to put the stamp o f socialism on the 
people of the South Plains. People have visited other parts of 
the state, and other parts of the nation, report that wo do not 
realize what is 'being done to strangle individual effort in other 
parts of the country. Many feel that we are living in a most 
dangerous time to our national freedom that we on the South 
Plains and in West Texas do not realize it.

■WHAT CAN W E DO ABOUT IT?
You answer that one!

I The Age.Of Gimmie . . .

50.000 Miles, SO I know!

00 Miles 
}Wear
lonoco&p^ Motor Oil

f  ^

. ft. Simondt 
Cemmunkotor 

T«ROt

9 m -
C hanga  N o w  — For Sum m ortim o Pa rfo rm onca  A l l  
W intarl I ’ rotecl your engine from winter’s roaping wear. 
Cliange to new Conoco SuRCr Motor Oil, with O il -Pl a t - 
INQ. Get quick starts, fast pickup, better perfomuinco 
all winter.

Proof of 50 ,000  Milas— No W oort After a punishing 
50,000 mile road test, wit/i pnper drain* and rtgular cart, 
engines lubricated with new Conoco SupfiT M otor Oil 
showed no wear of any conarquence: in fact, an avemgo o f 
less tiian one one-thousandth inch on. 
cylinders and crankshafts. Factory 
flnisiiing marks were still visible on 
nistun rings! Gasoline mileage for tlie 
lost 5.000 miles was actually 99.77% 
ns good ns fo r the firs t 6,0001

XOOOMifes
^ oW ear!”

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
TM tUa

HiAVY DUTY 
O il _

RODUCTS
ERRITORY BY :

R A Y M O N D  G ENTR Y
PO SEY, T E X A S

:e  s t a t i o n s
SLATON

jAP, Agent

ct it is not impossibic that wisdom, patience, and events will. ^  --------------------  _  .

Ilsly? *lavi certain British and American travci-
cri’ Con '^ lcntly overlooking the gangster methods and moral 
bankrupitjr of^ fasdam, brought back glowing report! o f the

efficiency can be bought too dearly. The trains in pre-war Japan 
5?u S " since an engineer might be expected to com-
r* V.u?''®'* j  “  brought one In late. The ruthless bloodletting 
tn China today, the terrorism o f the police state, the systematic 
poisoning o f men's minds— is not this too terrible a price to pay 
for a more efficient transportation record?

The American Industrial system has put a high value 
on efficiency, but it has long since learned that the men and 
women who keep It running are human beings and not mere parts 
o f a machine. Humanity is a higher value than efficiency, and in 
the long run efficiency without humanity proves itself a shame 
and a delusion. A  nation may keep its trains running on time and 
yet miss the boat when the hour of crisis arrives. —  Christian 
Science Monitor.

Quotes . . .
“ Men always make passes at girl.s who drain glasses.' 

-Dclora llucno, singer.

IIo.v hard it is for a rich man to enter heaven con
cerns us less than how hard it is for a poor man to remain on 
earth. -Turns, Sherman, Texas.

This has become the age o f “ gimmie."
An age in which most issues are subordinated to the 

overwhelming importance of the handout. Right and ju.sticc and 
integrity and intelligence must give way before the expanding 
demands o f this group and that.

Bit by bit, wc arc watching the deterioration o f peo
ples whose great traditions have been independence and .self re
spect. But sadder is the fact that we are all active participants 
in the change. W c must say “ ye.s" to every insistent demand; o f
fering in return for political advantage generous slices o f that 
mythical pie from the sky. Anyone who stands up to protest that 
there is an end to all benevolence, an end that paralyzes the 
abilities and integrities of a people, is derided as a reactionary.

But, thinking soberly, wc know that wo can't all have 
everything.we want. Wc know we can’t provide cradlc-to-gravc 
security, minimum work hours, soaring wages, and endle.ss fea
therbedding, both political and social. Still we promise it, hop
ing that some miracle w ill save us . . .

The sad point is this . . . that wc have come to be
lieve that the great man, the great organization, the great gov
ernment,' is the one that would promise the most. Years ago. 
GaribaW’s soldiers shouted at him: “ What w ill you give us if 
we follow you,”  His reply was: “ I ’ll give you wounds and sick
ness and suffering and death. But I ’ ll give you with them the 
freedom ol Italy.’’

ButPwe— wc offer nothing but the full stombeh, the lax 
muscles, the stifled heart. Wc have nothing to offer the mind 
and the spirit that once led men to achievement: nothing to 
support the belief that any sacrifice is worthwhile that leaves 
us free, standing on our own feet, thinking our own thoughts and 
obligated to no one but ourselves.

W e  talk o f the “ good life ” . But what wc mean is the 
ample life— more free benefits, more free time, more free pro
tection. And for what? That there may be better men and wo
men. better education, better hearts, better homes? Nothing of 
the kind. Just material things. Not a word about wounds and suf
fering and the achievement of freedom. Only the slow attrition of 
hunger satisfied without effort, of security achieved without 
s.icrifice, of production at the sweat of no man's broW. That was 
not the way this or any country was born. That is not the way 
any free country survives. —  from editorial Mcaford (Ont.) Ex
press.

Iran Oil — A  U.N. Issue . . .
Transfer of the Iranian oil dispute to the United 

Nations Security Council illustrates anew the usefulness o f the 
UN forum as an alternative to the use o f force.

Whether or not its arbitrament proves effective and 
satisfactory, the appeal o f Great Britain and the determination 
o f Premier Mossadegh to plead his own ease in New York proves 
the value which nations large and small attach ot the good opin
ion of their peers.

In a former era the coup executed by Iran in occupy
ing the refinery at Abadan might cither have virtually closed the 
matter or precipitated an invasion which would end in general 
war. In the world o f 1951, however, this docs not exhaust the 
remedies of international law and diplomacy. One may hope the 

> .jljsrus*^o"® will result in acceptance by Iran o f World Court juris
diction in tho issue.

What has happened relieves Britain of possible blame 
for giving the Russians a pretex to move into northern Iran, 
though it by no means cases the threat that Soviet pressure might 

'  Teheran government or In other ways gain coMrol of

Even seizure of the refinery leaves Iranian officials 
with the staggering unsolved problem o f how to get their oil out 
of the earth, refine it Into gasoline, and distribute that to former 
Anglo-Iranlan Oil Company overseas markets, which already arc 
being largely supplied from Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, and elsewhere.

H also leaves to Iran the sol^rlng task ot satisfying 
international opinion that it has regard for sanctity o f contracts 
and its own credit rating in view o f its unilateral dispossession o f 
the Anglo-Iranan company. The proposal to set aside 25 per cent 
of the income of the nationalized company after expenses would 
not assure Hist there would be any net earnings from which to 
make such deposits or that they would approach satisfying Icgltl- 
matc claims o f the British for their Investment.

Both sides have taken deeply cntcrnchcd positions.

timetable For Terror . . .
Among the scraps of news reported liy rcfugoe.'i and 

other travelers c o m ^  out o l China is one item with an ironi
cally familiar ring. The trains run on time.

‘ “ tloy remember the rise o l Mussolini in

T liE  .STATE OK TK.XAS 
COUNTY OK LUUHOCK 

SHERIFF’S SALE

WHEREAS, on the 15lh day of 
June, 1951, in Cause No. 4998 in 
the District Court of I.ubbock 
County, Texas, wherein The Sla
ton independent School District, 
The State o f Texas, Lubbock 
County, Toxn.s, nnd The City ot 
Slaton, Texas were IMaintiff, and 
Impleaded I’arty Defendants, re
covered judgment against Arthur 
Hill, Martha Holland Uiil, the un
known heirs and legal rcprcscnt.i- 
tives of Jake Hill, Deceased, and 
all unknown owners claiming any 
interest in or lien on the herein
after described property, and all 
unknown heirs and legal represen
tatives of above set forth defen
dants, Defendants, for taxes, pen
alty, interest, and cost against the 
hcrein.ifter described properly: 

WHEREAS, on the 4lh day of 
October. 1951, by virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk o f the above mention
ed District Court of said county 
did cause to be issued an Order of 
Sale commanding me as Sheriff of 
said couply to seize, levy upon, 
and sell in the manner and form 
n.H required by law the lu-rciii- 
aftcr described property: 

WHEREAS, by virtue o f said 
judgment and said Order o f Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did on 
the Olh day of October. 1951, seize 
and levy upon as the proijcrly of 
the above defendants the follow
ing described property, situated in 
Lubbock County. Texas, to-wit:

Lot Eight (8 ), Hlock One Hun
dred Five (105) of South Slaton 
Addition to the Town of Slaton 
Lubbbuck County. Tc.x.as.

(Containing One Town l.ot ot 
I.and.)

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of November. 1951, 
the same being tho Clli day ot said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and inlero.st o f llio Dc 
fondants in an<l to said property at 
the Court House door of said 
county in the city or town o f I.uh- 
hock. hetween the hours of 10:00

a.m. and 4:00 p.m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided, how
ever, that none of said property 
shall he sold to the owner of said 
property directly or indirectly or 
to anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other tlian 
a taxing unit which is a party to 
this suit for less than the amount 
of the adjudged value of said pro
perly or- the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property in 
said suit, whichever is lower, sub
ject also to the right o f the De
fendants to redeem same in the 
time and manner provided by law 
and subject also to the right o f tho 
Defendants to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisions 
than the whole.

DATED  nt l.ubl)ock, Texa.s, this 
the 9th day of October, 1951.

GRADY HARRIST Sheriff 
Lubbock County, Texas 

By Flora Sorger, Deputy.
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IVews Summary 
Featured Weekly

“ How To Spot A Red Spy”  —  
Budenz tells how the Communists 
recruit espionage agents from our 
universities, place them in influ
ential positions, and train them to 
steal Vital government information. 
Read this gripping article in The 
American Weekly, that great mag- 
azuie distributed with next Sun
day's Lo i Angeles Examiner.

"A  Dad And Son To Each Other” 
Here is the unusual story of how 
father and son- one a murderer, 

the other a thief- -are helping each 
other work their way hack to a 
useful life. It's in The American 
Weekly, that gre.-it magazine dis- 
tiihuled with next Sunday’s I.os 
Angeles Examiner.

Servlcemen’i  Comfort
Currently the bedding Industry ts 

producing lor the Army and Navy 
nearly 3,000,000 mattresses and 
cots, as well as several million 
plllowi and sleeping bags and tub- 
stantial quantities o( hospital beds 
and springa. By providing the max
imum sleeping comfort for our 
soldiers and sailors, they arc more 
(it (or combat, both mentally and 
physically, then they would ba In 
Icsa comfortable circumstances.

Bted far Hsaaos
Steel requlcemcntt for 830,009 

homes will take only 1.8 per cent of 
the total output of the steel Industry. 
An analysis ot five average two- 
bedroom units, show that about 4,300 
Ibi. ol steel and iron and 300 lbs. 
of copper and brass are required.

Cover Grease Spots
Before re-papering a room cover 

any grease spots that may be on tho 
wall with a thin coat ot fresh shel
lac. Tho shellac will seal in the 
grease and prevent It from pentrat- 
tng the new wallpaper.

FOR SALE; Hammcrmlll Bond 
correspondence paper and envelop 
es by the pound at the SLATON 
ITE. a

A T  Y O U R  
S E R V I C E

•  FLOOR COVERING 
INSTALLED

•  FLOOR SANDING AND 
CLEANING

•  AW NING S MADE TO 
ORDER

•  DRAIN BOARDS COVERED
•  FLOOR T IL IN G

Excellent Work 
At Low Prices, 
Stinson Behlen

FLOOR AND  W A LL  
COVERING SERVICE 

■810 S. HTIt I 'l l. 107G W

- H '  -

1 0UT OF O
AUTOMOBILESO

NEEDS SAFETY SERVICE

/

F R IE N D .. 
ENEM Y

W HETHER YOUR i:A R  IS A 
HEI.l* OR A HINDERENCE IS UI* 
TO YOU. ACT NOW ’ W ITH COLD- 
W EATHER .MO.NTHS CO.MING ON 
IT'S .MORE I.MI’O KTANT THAN 
EVER TO BE ABLE TO DEl’ E.'^D 
ON EVEBY I’ART IN YOUR CAR. 
GET W I I .  I. l A M ' S  B U i C K  
T ilO ltOCGII C IlE C K U l’ AND 
MAKE SURE YOUR CAR BE- 
LONGS TO TH E 2 OUT OF 3 
SAFE CARS!

A recent survey shows that 
every third ear on the road 
neeefs reijairs on a part that in
volves the safety oi his passen
gers . . .  and pedestrians.
Pernranent Type Anti-Freeze 

Winterize Your Car Now.

W ILLIAM S
BUICK
C O M P A N Y

"IID.ME OF BETTER CSEI) CARS"

IV. LYNN  & 8TII. n iO N E  787

^ring them closer together. Dr. Mossadegh look an encouraging 
stand when he addressed an apparently spontaneous gathering of 
Iranians outaldo the I arllamcnt building who shouted for blood
shed against the British.— Selected.

giuwtng reporu oi me
'S !. .  was bringing to his dUorganlicd

^ n t r y .  The tralna, they announced triumphantly, now ran on

The world has learned since then that certain sorts of

/r's A fIREB AU  CNGINE

Ever stop to th in k
Your First Carcan be a Buick!

Th is  bcinjf a land where it is every 
inan's rijih t to dream  o f j*ettinj« 

ahead—and the pursuit of happiness is 
guaranteed hy the C o n s titu tio n - it  
happens that a great many people aspire 
to own a Buick.
But too often they start with a lesser car 
first — from a feeling that Buicks are 
something you have to build up to grad
ually, as your take-home pay improves. 
So—if you have any such notion—w e’d 
like to set you straight, right here and 
now.

You don’t have to hope and dream and 
wait. I f  you can afford a new car — the 
firs t  car you buy can be the Buick 
S p e c i a l  pictured here.

Its  price tag says so. Its low  cost of 
operation says so too.

We know that it looks like a lot of money. 
That’s what makes it such a buy.
Wc know that it has a long list of features 
found in costlier cars, and that it rides 
and handles like cars that sell for a great 
deal more.
But that simply means that—at its price 
— you’re getting a very  big money’s 
worth.
A l l  of which adds up to one conclusion: 
the smart tiling to do is come in and give 
tliis neat and nimble new SpeCia i. a 
thoroiigii going-over.
Try out its power—the power of its high- 
compression, valve-in- 
head F ireball Engine.
T ry  out its r ide  nnd 
handling—and you’ll dis
cover it has the “ big-car

feel’’ that you’d c.xpcct from a Buick. 

T ry  it out for s ize  — fo r room  — fo r  
comfort—for all the things that you’ve 
dreamed someday of having in a car— 
and you’ll thank your stars that you 
found ont the facts of life in time.

LO\i^ Olt/Vf* rinz-M

WH/rc Glow INSirUMrliT, ^
---- ari

f«tM

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
175 N. 8th Buick Sales And Service Phone 787

.V " ''
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flnTHonv’s
DAYS ivt.ij:̂ iaildrjMiDAYS^

C O T T O N  F A B R I C

S A L E
Bener Cottons

39c and 49c Values

Sov* 6c lo 16c p«r yord on theto first 
quolity cotton prints. Lovoly now print 
attorns in lorgo bolt prints or smoll 
sybduod nursery prints. Fast colors. 
36-incb.

\>
All Rayon 
Gabardine

7 7 % .

HABERLEIN PERMANENT

FINISH ORGANDY

P m S C lL L A S
V ’ ,-

Pr.

$IC99
Pr.

Hobofloln pormonont finish cotton orgondy. litre  fell width . . . 
extro wide foil IV i  inch rvHlos. Colors white, rose, blue, green, moise.

"  X

$10 Soft Downy

CHENILU 
. SPREADS

$ 0 9

Feothcry toft chenille spreod. Close rows of chenillieg on ttreng muslin 
bock . • . multicolored opplique. Full sise.

Satin Covered Wool

COMFORTER

Wool pod covered with rick sotin finished reyon. Stitched ell ever 
pottern. Solid or reversible two tone.

69c to 89c Votues

Bath Towels
20x40-in.

Largi, toff obi.rb.nt Turbith b«th 
iowtii. Beth lint quality and Irraqu* 
lari Included In ntaerlmant. Salldl, 
iacquardt and qialdt.

While Handkerchiefs

$ |0 01 2 For
Men*! end boys* hendkerchieft. Wide neet hems. 
A let ef kooky lor so littlo money.

Hollywood Brief Style Ladies

N Y L O N  P A N T IE S
In White Or Tenrose 

Size 5 - 6 - 7 .

Reff. $1.19 Value

Ladies Rayon Knit
H A L F  S L IPS

Blue - White - Pink - Maize 
All Sizes 32 to 44

2 for $1
L A D IE S  SLIPS

Rayon Crepe or Satin 
Liice Trimmed. 
White-Pink-Blue. | 
Outstanding Value!

Sizes 2 to 14 Years

Childrens Rayon Panties
White and Pink. Elastic waist. 

Brief style. First quality.

5 pair $1
Size Small-Medium-Large

Mens Knit Briefs
Fine Quality Carded Cotton

3 pair $1

Tearose Or White
L A D IE S  P A N T IE S
Hollywood Brief Styles 

Size Small - Medium - Large

5 pair $1
Sen.<atiunal Price!

Mens Work Shoes
Rubber Soles. Leather Uijpers. 
Size 6 to lU’ :-. 0  T T  
See these today! J  | /

89c Values!
Cotton Knii Womens Sizes

Florescent Anklets

2 pairs $1
Values To $3.98

Mens Sport Shirts
Lonjr Sleeve. Fall Color.-̂ . 
Dozens To Choose From.

2 for $5

First Quality. Short Lengths

Rayon Gabardine
Navy, Brown. Green, Biege, 

Grey. Retails for 59c per yard.

3 yds. $1
Sizes 6 to 16 Year.s

Boys Flannell Shirts
Sasforized Shrunk. Fast Color. 

Plaids ( )i' Action Prints.

’  2 for $3

36 Inches Wide

V E L V E T E E N
Red - Black - Green. 

$3.98 Value.

YARD!

Regular .$1.29 Value 
MLNSc'I lAMBRAY

W ORK SHIRTS
Blue i>r Grey, 
.'̂ izes 11 to 17.

Waist Sizes 30 to 42

M ens Broadcloth Shorts
79c Value!

Sanforized hrunk., 
Gripper Front.

True Wear Muslin

81x99 Inches 
S H E E T S

First Quality!
Outstanding
VALUE!

SPECIAL PRICE

27x27 Inch
Birdseye Diapers

998 Day 
Price Only! 
DOZEN!

i m o n v ^

$2.49 Colton Broadcloth

DRESS SHIRTS

Sonforised broodeloth dress 
shirts with fused collori. Print 
figured ond stripes. . .  whites 
ond solid colors. 14 to 17.

J ' ,

^  N

SALE PRICE
$9.90 Corduroy

SPORT COAT
SALE p ra cE

X '

Smort, worm dress*up narrow 
wole corduroy in osiorted lo l l  
colors. Three button pateS 
pocket model. Sisci 36 to 44

$1.79 8-ox. Denim

g£®UBSE KNEE 
B L U E  J E A N

Eitro wa.r through axlta' loycr ol 
d.nim on knoo. Weitorn cut . . • 
copper rirot rolnlotcod. Sonforiico. 
4 to 16.

Men'* - Boys’ 
Royon 

Satin Twill
Bomber

JACKET
Boy*' 6  to 16

y j

Jackets Mon'* 36 to 44

Water ond wind repellen* 
royon sotin twill. Iridet j 
cent quilled lining. Mou- 
ten collar. Knit wrist, ond 
woist. Throe colors.

Heavy Duty 12 Ounce O A  ̂
Buckhide Canvas G loves  . C

FREE

ALTERATIONS

$5.90 All Royon ^

DRESS SLACKS

J

Sale
Price

Site* 28 to 42

A tin. qufelity crMM ratatnlnf, wrinkl..^....0, rvrviniMfg wnSRIO
LV j * " *  I"|^«"./®^'F«**CenHnuotts welsl-
band modal with daap plaai front. faU 
calari.

WOOL
*10

SLACKS
^oath , firm ilnUhad all wool aabardlna. In blut, brown, 
fan. and gray. 2* I .  42. Stylad at ikttch.

FREE ALTERATIONS

?!- xxxjI

Bl !ES WILL BE 
■ffiADES DAY

Slfton m crdu iiita f^n  be offer- 
Ww merchandlie and special 

>ncc8 on November 2. for Sla
ws Third TradeiSUay, to show 
Jfir customers the (advantages of 
™PPlng here. r|'
T***re arc no-‘Matrictlons on 

flistralion fo r 'th e  $300.00 In 
prises. You may:registcr with 

"y of the th irjj.fw o participat-

Slaton Tig  
Battle Bui 
A t Tahoka

"8 merchants dniSaturaay only, 
be prc'111 you do not.Jiavc to __ . 

f*t at the d r a '^ g ,  which will 
< held on the Court House Lawn 
I LOO p.m. on Mdhday under the 
^o rsh ip  of the Slaton Chamber 
I Commerce. M ih e  weather is 
'•II. the drawing'w ill be conduct- 
d at the City.jHaII Auditorium. 
Winners for the two previoud 

'fades Days were,August 31, $150., 
In. L. H. Gregory; $75., Ann Kock- 
y; and three $25. prizes, K. G. 
■••owning, p. G. Meading, and Mrs. 
nil Scott; and for September 29, 
150.. W. G. Jenkins: $75., W. V. 
hildrcss; and three $25. prizes, 
la  Prank Smith, F. B. Schon, 
ad A. C. Ownby.
There were over 8,000 rcglstra- 

ions for the Second Trades Day. 
■he Third and .last Trades Day 
n .November 2, w ill be a good 
ime lo do your, Christmas shop- 
ing. You can take advantage of 
he special bargains offered by 
he participating merchants and at 
he same time; sign up for a 
hance to wlii!-;one o f the cast: 
iriies.
Why not register at each firm? 

tnyonc may register, but only once 
it each business. firm. Slips and 
leposit boxes w ill be available at 
he following firms ail day Satur 
lay.

C. R. Anthony, Horae Furniture, 
llaton. Palace and Circus Theatres, 
•>ves Produce,’ P iggly Wiggly, 
lelfs Service Station, Slaton Lum- 
icr Co., Schuette's Service Sta- 
ion, Slaton Bakery, Quality Clean- 
rs. Clay Oates Dept. Store. Cap 
o<± Drivc-ln^.-'Theatre, Walker 
Vmrt’s Groeeiy, Kossols, Thomp 
on Fumiture.'fjohn C. Champion 
ex’elry, Salems, White Auto Store, 
llaton Steam.VLaundry, Crow-Har- 
al Chcvrolet.Co., Sparkman Motor 
'A, Slaton-Piiarmacy, Berkley & 
laddock, Slaton Motor Co., E. B. 
.'uiter, Gulf;';;^, Vivian’s Grocery,

With only two , 
their schedule, the 
Tahoka Friday nigh 
that is picked to v 
the District 8-AA 
set would be a gre 
Tigers.

Mentally, Coach 
are above avenigo, 
they are a little t 
Tigers w ill miss J 
hard running b.icl 
nolds lived up to o 
and w ill piny a ma 
game Friday night 
lard is another bo; 
capable, and if Icf 
by the officials, he 
Bulldogs a rough ti

The game w ill b 
hokn and ail footb 
go over and give t 
of support. Garnet 
o'clock.

.laton Implefnent Co.; 0. Z. Bali 
I Co., wlUlaihs Buick Co., and
leazlcr Grocery and Market.

Services Held'For 
.Mrs. Frank Abbott '

Funeral services for Mrs. Frank 
>. Abbott, 39, were held at 4:00 
j'clock Friday afternoon from the 
lobert Hassle Foneral Chapel, at 
;«n Angelo.
Rites were conducted by the Rev. 

tobert M. Hlnkclmnn, pastor o f 
he Day Memorial Methodist 
.Tiurch. ’

Mrs. Abbott died early Thurs 
lay morning in a San Angelo hos- 
)ital after an extended illness.

Survivors ihclude her husband, 
dr. Frank P. Abbott, formerly o f 
ibton. where he was employed by 
be Santa Fe; one son, Frank W., 
)nc daughter, Cynthia Ann; her 
aarents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Little 
)nc brother, and four sisters.

Probable Start!

Slaton— Ends, E 
Timmy Bourn; Tac 
linson and Raj 
Guards, John Singl 
Lemon; Center, 
Backs, Glen Aiken 
Duane Sootcr and 

Tahoka— Ends, J 
Short; Tackles, 
Sticc; Guards, D 
Martin; Center, W  
L. Halamicek, C. If; 
W. Curry.

A B .W o o t  
Held Thar

Last rites for 
Wood, 65-ycar-old 
were held at 2;3C 
in the Slaton Ch 
with Don Pinto, 1 
and Andy Burks, 
in charge.

Wood^who diet 
ment, had been i 
nine years, but hi 
expected.

Survivors inclui 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Saba, two dagght 
ers, Clyde o f Sar 
o f Rochelle and I 
also o f San Saba.

There arc also 
■dren and one 
surviving.

Pallbearers wen 
Ed Haddock of S! 
Cowdrey, Oscar Gi 
lace and G. W. S

Burial was in I 
tery under dirccti 
Funeral Home.  ̂
in Slaton since he

Mr. and 
and daugh 
ccntly mov 
in Slaton 
football ga

Week’s Question . . .

Know What They Say A bout R  
Aint Necessarily So> It  Sa
Arc red hair and temper syno- 

i^ous? That thev are, has long 
DKn a common belief and pco- 
)le arc inclined to wonder now 
' started I f there is no truth

„ A certain o il company that tests 
"the ddgree o f corrosion in the 
(ouch o f a redhead, doesn't say 
inything about their temper, but 
uys they arc the most corrosiviy 
3l ail and even a light flngerprins 
tiy a redhead could ruin some de
licate,machinery in a comparatively 
few hours. According to A P  StaH 
Writer. Sara Dawson, the tests arc 
made in the laboratories o f Socony- 
Vacuum Oil Co. in Brooklyn, to 
determine the ability o f various 
Uushlng oils to protect high mach
ined metals.

And a fashion designer who lik
es to model his work on redheads 
laj-s their hair is red because they 
live more Iron in their system 
ban other people. A  doctor say.i

less oaiiBcr iium atomic DOmb 
!Xploslons, at a distance of one 
nllc, than other-people.

But who says they’re hot temper- 
d’> This week's question was, “ Do 
ou believe «oplc with red hair 
re really it ore quick tcmpcrcil 
han other people?'’

Mrs. J. S. Bates, Jr. “ No. I 
Mnk brunettes arc. I  think with 
edheads It takes a lot to make 
lem mad, but brunettes arc qu'-*- 
•mpered. 1 think redheads \

lUlck
lave

better dispositioni 
ette sister and sh 
Bates’ husband w 
background hooti 

Joo Dennis lauf 
decided, “ I would 
whole— no more 
pic. I have a bl 
with a worse tei 
You usually find 

ipcr but I. th 
ticularly beeaui 
hair." He thinks 
more hereditary, 
nationality.

Norbcrl Kitten. 
Ilcvc they are. I i 
but you might gi 
tion by asking th 
to live with rcdli 
Ilcvc the color o f 
anything to do wi 

A. M. Jackson, 
they don't stay ar 
get it out o f the 

Mrs. Bruce Pc 
told that. I don' 
band could proba 
about that."

Mrs. R. W. Cu 
depends on the 
arc and some i 
tempered, on col 
ono isn't. Maybe 
ing; maybe it's I 
used to have ai 
there’s not a mo 
person than hc.“ 

T o  those who 
vicweci it w ill b 
effort was made 
ed opinion on tl


